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Good results have been obtained with

Sudan grass on most Kansas farms

this year. The crop matured profita
ble yields at Wilroads, neal' Dodge
City, for Lee H. Gould, with less than

an inch of rain from the first week in

July until September 15. It did us

well on the farm of .J. K. Freed of

Scott City. The results indicate that

it has an important place on the up·
lands of western Kansas.

It is possible, according to W. E. Every businoss : in tho world except
Wat.k ins, of Icla , county agcnt for AI· farming is well organized. .Combi na

len county, that it has a place on the tion in other lines haH been the rule

shale- Formed soils of southeastern Kan- because it is more profitable than to

sus. The 'SnHIIl plantings near lola on operate in smaller units. Thc same

.hardpan land did well this year. Of principle applies to farming. A farm

cOJlrsc just what it would do 011 that is too small a unit to operate to the

lan,Q';n years of excessive raiJlfall re· b!'st advantage as the buying and sell·

r\l:fil)s yet to Iw Rp.I!n. ing ullit. Kan.';as agl'icult.nrc will I,e

',: .. 'i"'tie seed of Sudan grass is astonish- made more profitable by the rapidly

AUTO-FEDAlI HAY PRESS CD.1514Wesl 12IhSI ..KansasCltyJ'o- i •.i!:I:y hig4 this year, aml'there is but increasing df'wloplllPnt of ,·o,opl'rntion.
• P, ..
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_\ new text book on Kansas agricul
ture of more than 500 pages is soon to

be issued by the state printing plant.
This book was written by the special
ists in the Kansas Agricultural college,
under the editorship of L. E. Call and

H. L. Kent, and it will be used in

teaching agriculture in the common

schools. It will be the best book on

farming that ever was published for

use in the grades. Kansas is especial.
ly fortunate in having a book of this

kind for its children.

Thousands of horses are going out of

this country to Europe every wee�.
Mare owners should plan to cover this

loss by producing a larger colt erop
and more attention should be given to

the breeding of these animals. We

should be past the day of the scrub

stallion ill Kansas.

euralgia

An increased acre profit obtained by
thc production of larger crops is a

much needed thing on many Kansas

f'arrns.

THE
war in Europe hn s made it

even more importn nt that the loaf'

ing acres on Kansas farms should

be put to work. The prices for crops
and livestock will be higher for a year
or two no matter what occurs abroad,
and if the struggle continues for sev

eral years thc rise will last much long
er. Much of the farm land in Kansas

is used in a very inunicient way-we
have enough idle soil to support a

grea tly increased pol' ula tion. Let's use

all the land.
Just the way in which the soil is be

ing wasted depends on the individual

farm or course. It may be in low land

that needs draining, in timber and

brush in the pastures that should be

cleared, in inefficient cropping methods

and in about one thousand and one

other ways. Let's increase the amount

or land we use, and thus increase the

profits.

A big acreage of alfalfa was sown in
Kansas this year; more than 1,200,000
acres now is planted to this crop. An

increase in this area to three times the

present size would be perhaps the most

profitable thing that could occur to

Kansas agriculture.
------------------

%ere is no need to suffer the
annoying, excruciating pain of
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid
on gently will soothe the aching
head like magic. Don't delay.
Try it at once.

Hear What Otben Sa",
"1 have been a Bufierer with NeuraliPa

for several years and have tried different
: .. inimcnta, but Sloan's Liniment is the
best Liniment for Neuralgia on earth.
I hnve tried it successfully; it has neveJ'

failcd."-F. H. WiUialll8, Auqu81a, Ark_

Mr», Ruth O.Olallpool, Independenc","
/11 0.. writes: "A friend of ours told 118

about your Liniment. We have been using
it for 13 years and think there is nothing
like it. We use it on everything, sores,
cuts, burns, bruises, sore throat, headaches
and on everything else. Wo can't get
along without it We think it is the best
Liniment made."

New Fa1"mIl Text

is the best remedy for rheumatism,
backache, sore throat and sprains.

At all dealen, 2Sc.

Send four centa in atampa for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. R. Philadelphia, Pa,

Fill It Only Once AWeek
Clean it only once R yenr-c-naelt
every night. Light your barns,
aheds, rccd-Iots.cctlare-c-wltb 300
eandle power of steady. brilliant
I;ght-·morc lighl,thnn 20 oitlanterne.
Milke your night work easierwith tho

The seed corn for next year's crop
ouzht to have been selected from the

field before now, but on many Kansas

farms this has not been done. In the

sclection from now on the important
thing is to remember that the ears

should be dried as soon as possible.
Therc are no temperaturc5 known in

the corn belt that will damage corn

that is thoroughly dried out, and yct
this is the main .cause of injury to

seed corn. Select the seed ears at once,
and store them ill any dry, well-von

,tilated place so t.he air can circulate
around them readily. Increase the per

centage of germination next spring and
the profits next fall by a little care

now.

COL E M A.N
GAS LANTERN
Makes nnd burna its own gila.

���ne.��r !:�lC: ki�a�f�,�e;k�'l�
Ally kind of weather.Ia storm ..

!):�i�� ���r�11�71-r:�o�' m����
no WIcks to trlm.no chimneys

to clean, no smoke, no soot, no

flicker, no dunger-c-cun"t spill,
cant explode, cant clog up

guaruuteed for five years. 'Vrite
for free literature and special
introductory price
THE. COLEMAN LAMP CO.,

�:n St.... rl'"('ill A ve-, wteuue, Kans.
418 No. Akard, haU,,!!, 'I'ox",

$2695
FOR T�IS SPLE�DID

-Gasohne Engine

LET UB tell you tbe real facts about horse.
power-how to judgenn engine-how to save

your money. Kerosene and Gasoline Engines
up to 14 Horse Power. Write today for big freE
catalog and 30 days trial offer.

FAULTLESS ENGINE Co.
lr.oa CYllrcss J\,·c. J(U"NRS City, �Io.

The Aut:O-FEDAN Hay Press
') wo m�u can run it. Savel

}6 the labor Takes a feed
with division board:

Absolutely Slife.

.(

little hope. that it. will be lower, for
the demand is much larger than the

supply. From �V2 to 3 pounds will

plant an acre in rows. There will be
a great many "mall plantings next

year, which will be made to produce
sped for local 11SC.

Perhaps the grcn teat limitation of

the livestock industry in Kansas today
IS the distressful condition On many
pastures. The dry weather and over

pasturing of the 'Iast few years have

great.ly reduced the yields. These yields
must be increased if the profits arc to
be maintained.
The fact is quite obvious that a pas

ture requires just as II1l1ch intelligent
managcment as a cultivated field.

Weeds, brush. and rocks must be re

moved. Ovor-pnstm-lng must hc

stopped, Give the grass a chance.

Time frequently is available in the
winter to remove the rocks from the

grass land. This is work that will

pay well. Pile these rocks where they
will stop soil washing. Grub and dig
out enough of the buck brush or other
scrub growth so the mowing machine
will cut through it. This mowing will

pay well-Earl Ferguson of Valley
Falls has been mowing the pastures on

his place in August for many years,
and it has resulted in a much better

growth of grass than can be found on

the average farm.
Give the pastures a square deal. Give

them a chance to make you more

profit.

Successful Farmme1l"s

Kansas has thousands of men who

have made a great success in farming.
Every community has one or more

farmers who have ma.e a great deal

more money than their neighbors, and

at the same time have been construe

tive leaders for the better things. Is

there a man in your community who

has made 1I10re moue, than YOIl '? Has

he grown larger crops 01' better live·

stock? If this. is true, you would do

well to find out how he does this.

Find out the methods he has used and

then adopt some of them. An increas

ing respect for the successful turmers

is II milch needed thing in Kansas.

Thousands of acres is being wasted

in most counties in eastern Kansas by
growing low-grade timber in the wood

lots. Some of this land should be

cleared and farmed, to put it to the

best use. But a great deal of it over

flows or is broken or for some other

reason will not make good farming
land. This soil should be made to pro
duce the best return possible, by grow
ing good timber.
But the average farm woodlot in

Kansas is not growing good timber.

Ninety per cent of the stand of tim

bel' along the Neosho and many of the
creeks that empty into it on most

farms, for example, is in elms and oth

er cheap trees. A crooked elm will

not produce much profit, neither is it

a joy forever. It should be cut.

In cutting trees in the woodlot use

those that have the least value which

will do for your purpose. Gradual ly
remove the elms, cottonwoods and oth

cr low-m-ade timber and the crooked

trees of. valuablc varieties like black

walnut and oak.
The ideal should be to improve the

stand of timber in cutting instead of

reducing its value, Help the woodlot

to grow more vn Iliable with the years.

November 7, 1914.

Florida's greatest resource is her live .tock.
You can raise. fatten and marketatock at BAY
VIEW at a fraction of what it will cost you
here in the North. Equally as good for dairy
ing. Ready markets and good prlees, Grass
for pasture the year round. Dun't have to
stable and dry feed six months in the year.

Soil is deep, rich,. .sndy loam-very excep
tional for Florida. Sample of thlll 11011 mailed
free with literature. Plenty of raln••IIIZmonth.

In the year. Irrigotionisunhenrdof. Crop'aUur••
practically unknown. Two and thr•• crops easily
raised each year on the eame around. SilO to

::S���:�sf.lt :::h���·prua��.y;::.e���d�n t�:�e:,
berries proSuce abundantly. �ou can also raise
enormous crop. of corn, oats. hay, Japanese cane,
clover. sweet and Irish potatoes, sugar cane, celery,
tomatoes. lettuce cabbage,watermelons,cantaloupes,
egg plant, cucumbers, radishes, turnips and all kinds
of early profitable veeetable.. One of the fln••t
climates In the United Stat•• , both aummer and
whltar. No sunetrokee in summer-no frostbites in
winter. Ideal salt water boatlnc, bath'n. and

:��!�:;.:u��er:!:...:.���••t;�r¥'�T��t"Fr>�
FREE BOOK, SAMPLE OF SOu.. MAPS. ETC.

Santa Rosa Plantation Company
Room aU-20B N. 5th ".... , Ch'_' III.

This tractor runs on a track, nor
wheels-a track that has
24 square feet of bearing
surface- 8 times what ordin-

ary wheel tractors have. It
gets a good grip, gives
more power, doesn't pack
the soil, doesn't slip or

mire on soft ground,
Eight known imitators
but there's only one

Caterpillar, Find out

about it in Catalog
A. G.149.

THE HOLT MFG. CO., INC.
Pcorio.lIL �Co1

$!-5Saddle lor $34 Casb
Our
Fork
inch
28-iu.
skirt, 3-ln. stirrup
Ientber, :V� rig.
m n II e 0 f be" t
1cather, guaranteed
tor tell yeurs; beef
hide covered solid
steel fork.

The Fred Mueller
SADDLE &. HARNESS CO.

1413-15-17·19 LarImer SI.,
Denver, Colorado

Send In your name

for oar catalogue
now ready.

��Save draft - save repal",.
Don't rut road8 or fields. Bend today tor free
Illustrated catalog of wbeels and wagons.

Electl'tc Wheel Co., 80 IElm St., Quincy, b'_

..!!::;;��;;,;':"""".!:� "�'���"�'��?;�
1
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hereWarHelps
lac,reased P'rofits Can Be Mad!e b.y Raising

Dra'ft Ho'rse,s�Eur,ope' is Takin.g·
the Li8"ht Ones Now

B". F'.' B.. Nichol's" FieJd Editor

.henee business mn !K:auS8I8 ma-f 'readhly be .hler of D111ll',es ,serWld \\\'1&18 40 for the sea- this is the average cost for tis state.

nealiaed, 'BOn, and ithe 'alVeI:age fee W8f8 '$1[2.'50. A good purebred sta�non is 'Of ,greot
Encou!l18fging pl1Ogres� 'is being wade in 'This wakes a business iQr the "year of service to t'he communisy. .'It aids much

rHE
.

E ill h b the horse business. Sixty per cent of $000. The cost of 'keeping a ·.s'tali'ion in tbe development of higher grade ani
.

< war III urope w ' ave a
.

ene·.+,,- ..... 1" t a' '" bli I d'b t -'" th t mals .1·U that secfion. The :lncreased "'.e,e
ficlal effect on 'tbe Kansas draft 'DUe .sea nons s an mg 'ror PU'lIC serviee was P ace 'Y mos.... e owners .a �u .• '"

.horse Industry, It win .increase the in Kansa's in 191'0 were .grades, and hut from '$2'5 to $35 .a month. But ,say that w.hich the owners of good !li'w-ebred Jliru.

peices for ,grade .animals, .and make it 40 per cent were purebr-eds. Abeut '5'5 it is $25. this makes the charge $30(} mals must have to make their event1ll1e

possible to ,get r id of SOUle honses that per cent of the animals now are .IIUIIC· a year. ''l'.heu 'i,t lias 'been .proved tllat 4' profitable is the eaeapest inv.estmentt

the state can well .afford 't(!) lose. The breds, and but 45 per cent are .grades. 'lIIu,t of ,ev-ery iLO coits .in Kansas are net one can make .in ;the horse business,

hv,yers are takiD,g an�IHals as li,ght as In o,t.hel' words, there was a decrease {If paid f(j),r-Jbut amw{;{' ,t,la,is loss iI'),MY 2D And when <Gue ;pa,y;B thls iee he need ncNi

900 !pounds. Then :the supply .of pur.e· 1,240 grade arnmals in ,that ,time MId au !pel' oent, :rund there is ,It decrease in the be afraid ,that ;the .!!'tallion .owner is m1llk.

bneds from Europe wiU be cut off, and increase of 460 purebreds, These .ane tn£QU1C -of $WQ. '['he average 'l!llire'bred ing exoeasive profita from him, 'for tne

this will Increase the op,pertunity for pleasing items �n the development of the iStaJlinn is WQft.}l at 'least $1,O(:)(!), which a'Verarge one is not, '
'

the proc1uction of ,l'egisteretl
.Many Kan sa 8 iarmel1l

lIlRIimals.
W'ho ,are�willing ill) pay 'geoo

"Iillusll:s has a g>l,eat o.p-
price!':) :'or the service iet

portunity to .nrake money
are aba.'. I of the eompeti-

from this sIbr.l1gg1e in Europe
tian of .,ewer machinery ill

if the farmers 'g.(i) ,illlito ,the the ,tutu'; trey 'belien

del"<cl(!)pmen,t of ,the Jionse that tr.actc'!'r will tend to

r.a.ising business mteUigent. ta.k:e the Jl . ee of horses tG

ly.;" 'said Dr. C. W, M.ciCan�· eueh an extent that ,the in.

bell, secretary .(I[ vhe Riiul'sas creased opportunity w.hic1l
Liivlllstock Registry ibowrfi, .a has been created by theWal

few days ago. "But Increased
�e'turns 'can be .@btained onlly

IWi:I1 be last. T'hene is'IIot'h,

on the basls <of quality. 'The
ing in ,tile tendency <of tlle

thing to do 'is ito .ge't u'id of
'pi-ices <on horses in the 'pa'S'
.....:...and � 'have almost had '8

11he ordinary animals 'wt 'goad tractor 'age in the Iast few

prices, . and t''he!1 to "pay 'a

....eat deal more attentiau to
years-to indicate 'this. The

er avera-ge price ''for 'all gram,
breeding and feeding 'the .

horses received on the Chi·

horses we are raising. cago market 'in 1905 WA'S

"More than this we .must '$181\, 't\y 1{)'l0 ihis had lin·

consider the pl10bable fut1Ll1e creased to exactly '$200 ,and

e�eets of this WIU' carefully, Better BreelUng .and l\I<ore Core In Feeding KansDs Horses win Greotly Increa.e /tb'e p_mts. ta!!'t year it was $213. 'In

and not make any funda·
other words, 'it was steadily

menta<! mill:tukes in ,our Ibreeding (lJper.a· 'hliJ.l'se pl'I'Iducing business here in Kansas. mllkes the annual c'ha�ge for jnsurllnce going hi,gher without the aid ot any

ticms. NlO1W themain ,e.freet wm :be'tOO ,des.· But why should 'K!!:nsa's 'have 45 pel' ,'$80. 'The ijnteFcst W'@u,ld amount '00 jj;60 wm, in 'spite of 'the fact that fhere wu

I'drfily,maft horses, 'Rna ito :ma.ke it·he 'sU1pply (lent 'Of -grade sta'llions? 'There is jnst 'and the ta",es ,to perhll!p'S $10, 'a1tnoug'h a g.reat develop.ment of power .rna.chin

rnm.Cil 'smaBer for IIll[l.'IlY 'Years. 'This one ,'e0:80n, ana ''that is because it is· they m'ight 'be 'HIIOre tnan- thiB. "J'11en er,y.. 'These prices ,are lowered somewhat·

mealns inerea'sed 'Prices, wiitb 'R sJIllCio:l 'Pnofitll1ble io keep them. There ls not 't'he aepreeiaifum ;cha,rge 'of 10 pel' cen't, .by the poor quality animals .of_ .cou.aa..
'

premium for quality-filM' efficient dTaft 11, general u:pprec'iat'ion .in :Kansa's among whic'h is not 'too big'll, brings tbe .llJIlnual The high �aae .anlm811s wmch Kanau'

wIiinla1s t'hat ar.e 'gooa WIIJ1�ers. the ware owners of "€11C 'importance 01' expense 'accoont 'Up 'to $640, w,hich ;l1e· ,farmer.!! ,sooilld pr.od'Uce sola mu�n metter..

"But it does not mean that there will· having a purebred animal of quality in ;suUs in a net loss of '$140 a year. All m'tbe de'l.1elopment. of the horse bum-

be an -increased opportunity in the pro· 1)1e com�unity. 'Eastern .farmers appre. of tbese costs were -determined by iDr._ JIleSS more attention must -he :paid .tD

duction .of m�1Dl.ts i.or iI1h.e 1Iil1my:, lIti. fC.uIdie this much better, for eXlJJUlple,: 'McCampbell, 1mB they 'COver .so many ieed. Tlhe .colts Qn many .i<&l'mS in iKill.R-

though it has. greatly incl1eased the in· A .purebred stamon <that 'had good qual. anima'ls, ,4:0:(') 'hea�, that they are :as (1Qo.ttU·nued. an lPaise Jl4.�

terest in this business.
.

I[ 'aw finding, city 'was shipped to a central XIl.llJ!aS nesily .accur.a,ge as ;8iver·

for 'example, tbat many Ka'Ilsa's faTlIlCl:s ·town last year, .and a: .servlfe fee <of .$IID ages can "be mMle, 'They
'tire -talking of bl1eed<i�g 'their good draft wall asked. The mare ..owne:ns l'.efused show that.a .stallion .own·

maTe to 'light 's'talliions next year" to "to 'Pay thi'S�in :Tact they w,ent to the er 'has Ilome �aT;Y IC.Qshi\,

produce an animll] Ifor uS.e in tbe .amny. pOint of organizing'10 fig1tt w.hat they ,and 'tlIat be ·:iIl ·per.leclJy
This 'would be a big .rriis:t:ake; :the thiu,g 'said was robbery! Thls dil:\gtIsted the justified 'in ,aslWl;g ·a fair

to do is to ge a4ead �vifh ±he ;pr.ocWe. horse owner WIth tlle cotnmu.nity" .so fee £or ,the :I!lerwice.

tio.n of.1tigb gr.ade dr.aI:t :allUnlllls. E¥eJ:Y he ,snipped the .stallion .to an ,illinois ,of -,conr,se dit ,CIliD' be

g0'0d waft mare shoodd 'he ,brea .ta, the town. wbere he was used :an .Q.8 mal'es .Bhowa.that tile l8!cliuaJ iqg
best draft 'sta:'Ilinn :a:v.a'illible:" this year, which was. llis mst .season u:lles Jli1'2 lMJWili 1GIif£t>.reat

'This/war .a'nd ·the iia}�eaB'ed. roterest 'thelle. 'There W.R.S no ob;eotion to the far' initi\VliduaJI tIlll:s.es......:;}d

it is rcaWling ,in hC)l\seS! ·has 'serVed !b.O .call .$20 Ice 'from the IlH:llois fumell8. thiil is ,tlle :aWeI1ll!ge remlt. -

tllt'tention to tbe if:atc't ,ths,'t; illhe ,KIlJIl'Bas There �ms to ;be a �i disposi· .iMill:ny .staJ.1!1i� _era-;II,!\fl

,draft -horae business Jis ilft4)ge, ;and :mo ti:� 'TiI'itAi IBome men -to Ibclie¥c that �he m.ailcltlg·good;J11ebmiiil. �
'tlil

.•

the fact -that .on _y :if>a,rms GIt is 0W!Jl:er -ad'-18. pure'lWed. :swllH'on ·1I.all' a 'p lexampq� ItiIre mMl lin . .iIil!1i

bemg managed in 8, wrerifmeffiCienit-waw•.. .ricll .qui� scheme, 'am!! t:hat if:hl!l'e �s lDnlS whO' MiBed ';I;lf'e lfilbill.ioa

Tille value of the .hllJrsea ;1lIft;G1.._m�i:les ;mI no 3,nstice in his amdng f_ it llWger ifee 'on.9l) mares iIIit 1$26'11. .Ber'Iv

Kansas !arT1'!S is '1Il�:ou\l;: :11150 1IIl!i,1�cm ,d,o[. tJha'Ii is lJIllquired by the grade stallion ice ha«il a jgood lim!.ome, and

lrurs, wauch IS OOD'slde.nalb�y :g.r.ea.'t'er thmn 1(I)\V!A.'er.8., Well, 161; us -see wlutt llibe !aver. we lh1t.V<c I!!trulllii0n5 m IKJtn·

the value of aU fhe fcu.Jlitile, '�II�gs M1_d wg.e ,mOJll 'is ma,king. in tmler to ,d:e'ter. ffifltS tllfl.t are (dOOTot� �,

sheep. The cO.st of ikcCiping lI;'hC'l!e �I'ses Inqne 'tb,s point" !Ik 'Mi�am'PbeH 'C�- ibut the :pi'Jmit is Uurt toile

·md mu;les ifr<6m .f1ll�Y 11, llt'ltS '1'l'l'ltij� the Ilecited �!l\l&\l'mation from 400 Kansas own. average one is not. Of

SlI.�n'El dati! this ;reiill' 'WIVS ,10 'miinion ,de1,· ,ellS df purebred stallions, and the ne!IH!libs (CCIIlWse it OO:lli1d he lllai.a

!ars, aecording to Dr: IMCClnll1i'pibe1,1, wh'i'ch .au IlGt iMliicate that there 'is any. gold that $25 a month. is too

u;,ta iJ8JI:ge expen'Se 'ilbem t�i�s state haS' 'lline :m the bus1(l<ee'B. N"t ,by 'a Whole � !It :Cihar,ge 'for ·Ik�e,pi.ng
:1;0 "Plry� 'When �ihe!le jis,,,:tR 'lI'I'e 'CflllSidered tot.

_
_

'0, S.tnJIUOll .a;nd it m'ight 'he
'-tbe iinportance_ of morl" elf,t:iciency i·n 't�le

-

'It 'Was 'found 1Jhat' t'he a'Yer-rugc ntu"' In. f<8.woJ:'� .cases, -hl.!!t
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IJ",stock Edltor ..........•••••Turner Wright The Farmers. Mail and
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Published Weekly at Eighth and Jackaon Street., 'l'opeka, KaDlla.
I

Entered a& second .. claes matter Feb. 16,
No liquor nor medical advertlslng accepted.

1906. at the pe.tortlce at Topeka. Kansa•• un-
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

_. Election Results
, This is written before it is possible to know the

I

results of the election. I do not know what story
the ballots will tell but my guess would be that the

next congress will not, be nearly so one-sided as .the
present. If the Democracy were opposed by a united

opposition there is no doubt that conditions in the

lower house of congress at least would be reversed

and that instead of an overwhelming majority the

Democracy would be in a very decided minority for

1iI0twithstanding the fact �hat a majority of the .peo
pIe of the country feel friendly to President Wilson

they are not-satisfied with the record made by the

Democratic congress,
-

There are several reasons for this but they may
be summed up generally by sa-ying that the people
are disappointed.

�

_ The Republican party was a long time in power.
Governmental expenditure steadily increased. The

people came to believe that the Republica:n party
was recklessly extravagant. The Democratic party
denounced this extravagance in the strongest
terms their platform writers knew how to use and

promised if entrusted with power that they would

institute an era of economy.. �

Their performance has fallen so far short of the

platform promises that instead of reducing govern

ment expenditures they increased them by nearly
100 million dollars per annum and would have made

_ it at least 30 million dollIUS more if it had noil
"

been for the successful fight made on the rivers and

harbors bill; which fight was led by two Republican
senators, Burton of Ohio and Kenyon of Iowa.

If the revenues from indirect taxes had been suf-

'ficient to meet th'e. increased expenses perhaps the

popular complaint would not have been so great but

the falling off of revenues compelled the enactment

of an emergency measure that will hit the pockets
directly of It vast number of people.

So long as you can tax a man without his finding
it out he does not kick but when you hit him directly
he. begins to squeal.

'

That is the reason people make so much more

fuss about their state and local taxes than they do

about the national taxes. In the one case they have to

walk up to the county treasurer's office and dig
up and they know to a cent what their state and

local government is costing them. In bhe other case

they' do not know when they pay their part of the
national expenses and sometimes imagine that they
have not paid anything.
The Democratic leaders say in defense of their

action that the war in Europe created an abnormal

'condition that cut off a large share of the customs

revenue which had to be made up by-an em�rgeilcy
measure.

The answer to that is that prudence would dic

tate that when revenues fall off, expenditures should

-cut down in proportion instead of being increased.

!-4Jlot\let; count that was made against the ReI!ub
cit&. party was that great trusts and combines

• ourlshed while it was in power. A great many

Ileople believed this charge and also believed that the

''']l)emocratic party would remedy the wrong when

placed in power. It will be' hard to show however,
where the Democratic congress has hurt trusts and

combines or in what respect it has been less favor

able to great corporations than its predecessors.
,_ Th.s..._.l!epublican party was accused of creating a

1nultale of useless offices but the searcher will

searc.iJ.' "ln vain to discover _where a�y of these use

less -Offices have been abolished while on the other

hapi£ a large number of new, fat, juicy offices have
lJeen created. '

..
.

Cursed by the Spoils 'System
,The spoils system has always been the curse of

party government but within the past quarter of a

century civil service has been greatly advanced and

with great benefit to the public service. The leader

ship in the present congress has been distinctly
hoatile to civil service and the spoils system has been

more in evidence than for many years. Even Presi

dent Wilson has not been free from criticitlm ilLthis

respect. His appointments have been disttnct'ly
partisan. Even in the appointment of members of

the reserve board which will have complete domina

tion over the national banks of the country, President
Wilson selected, every member from his own political
party,

"

I have made no concealment of my distrust of the

banking and currency law. It forms a gigantte-bank
ing trust which will control the commerce and

credit of the country and has within .it the possi-
4 (�484)

�

bility of the most powerful political machine ever

organized.
President Jackson fought and destroyed the old

United States bank because he claimed that it had

become a political machine which aimed to dominate

the government. If that was true of the old United

States bank it is certainly possible for the new bank

trust to wield a power so vast that the power of

the old United States bank will seem trifling and

insignificant by comparison.
But I had hoped that President Wilson would make

the powerful reserve board a' non-partisan one -so

that the danger of forming a political machine might
be reduced to a minimum. Surely he could hardly
claim that he could find competent men for these

places' only in the Democratic plttty.
There has been a great deal "of talk about the

things accomplished by the present congress but it

will be hard to point out where they have made

life easier and more tolerable for the men and

women who toil or where business conditions have

been bettered. ,A number of thousand Republican
office-holders have been replaced by Democratic of

fice holders and several hundred new offices have

been created to be filled with faithful political hench
men but the millions who neither hold office nor

want to hold office will not be able to discover

Wherein they have been: benefited.

"The dissatisfaction with the Democratic rule

inures in large part to the benefit of the Reuublican

party and had It not been for the Progressive party
the Republican party would have benefited still

more. And yet I domot believe that the restora

tion of the Republican 'party ,to power would resuls

in any material benefit to the country. Its leaders

who will shape its policies do not offer anything
that particularly appeals to me.

Both of the great political parties are committed

to the gold redemption theory of money. Both

believe that the government of all the people should

lend its credit to bankers who reap, an enormous

profit from lending the credit derived from the

people back to the people. Neither offers a plan
that will destroy the evils -of special privilege and

eliminate the waste of our competitiye system.
In some respects the Progressive party is in ad

vance of either of the old parties but it seems to me

to be treating symptoms and not getting down to

fundamentals. Progressive speakers talk consider

ably about the unequal distribution of wealth but

so far as I have seen and heard. they do not offer

any definite plan for its equitable distribution. Just

because they have failed in this they have not

grown and are not likely to grow.

A New Alignment Coming
That there is to be 'a new political alignment in

this country and that too before many years I be

lieve. The division line will be between those who

believe in the old competitive .system with all its

special privileges -to the strong and unjust burdens on

those least able to bear them, on the one side, and
those who believe in the co-operative theory on· the

other side. In the' end the old system will be de

feated. Those things that are necessary for the

comfort and happiness of all will be owned by all

and operated in the interest of all.
While production will be greatly increased a sys-'

tem of distribution will �be worked out that will

make the whole people the beneficiarie!i of the
abundant production. The principle that money is

not wealth but only a convenient medium by which

the products. of industry may be exchanged will be

recognized and put into practical operation .

The water powers of t.'e country will be de

veloped by the government and utilized for. the bene

fit of the publici instead of for the profit of a few.

'Transportation will be considered a public function

and will be publicly owned and operated. On the

theory that while the world owes no man Qf sound

health of body and mind a living,' yet every person
born into the world is entitled to the opportunity
to earn a comfortable living; public works will be

..established that, no man or woman willing to work

need be out of a job.
Co-operation instead of competition will be the

dominating note of the new political thought that
is sooner or later going to sweep over this country.

The Cotton Growers' Demand
The final adjournment of congress. was delayed

several days by a filibuster organized by senators

and representatives from the cotton growing states.

The object of the filibuster was to compel congress

to pass a bill providing that the government should'
buy the cotton crop of the South. �.

A large part of the cotton crop is sold in Europe.
The war cut off this market and the cotton growers
demanded that the government come to their relief

by purchasing their cotton which they cannot market

in Europe.
This was such a rank demand for a special privi

lege that it seems remarkable that �ny representative
had the nerve even to propose it(., much less demand

it.
There could' be no possible excuse for granting

a privilege of this kind to one class of producers
and refusing to grant it to other classes of 'pro
ducers, yet the southern members from the cotton

states did urge it with the utmost seriousness and

even vehemence.
..

A southern newspaper editorially declared that

the South was in the saddle and if the southern

members would insist upon this measure they could

get it through.
The demand of the cotton growers seems pre

posterous but after all would such a measure be a

much ranker case of special privilege than that ac

corded to the banks under the new banking and

cur-rency law? Under the terms of that law the

banks will be permitted to fake the notes of indi

viduals to the.., reserve banks, discount ,them and

lend the money received to the men whose credit

is put up for collateral. No such privilege however,
is given to any other class of citizens.

Now, I think a plan could be adopted tIlllIt would

help the cotton growers out. of their difficulty and.

other classes of producers as well. The government
could build ware houses as was proposed in the

PO)J'11ist plan of almost a quarter of a century ago in

which could be stored such products as are not

quickly perishable, such as cotton, wheat, corn and

other grains, hay, etc. To the owners of the stored
products ware house receipts for the market value

at the time of storage could 'be issued.
The government could and should establish a sys

tem of government banks of loan and deposit. The

man with his ware house receipt could deposit it in
the government bank and receive 90 per cent of its.

face value in government currency, paying for the
Use of the same only a sufficient tax to cover the
actual cost to the government of issuing and dis

tributing the same. The depositor of the produce
in the government ware house should also be charged
sufficient ware house fees to cover the actual cost

to the government of storing and caring for the

grain 01' other product deposited.
Under such an arrangement no farmer either east,

west, north or south would be compelled to sell his

crop at a sacrifice.
-

The fight, made by these southern congressmen
from the cotton states, while a fight for the rankest

.sort of special privilege, may serve a good purpose.
It will tend to bring along the day when a govern
mental system 'of transfer of credits will be estab

lished which will benefit all, instead of a system
. which enrleheatha few at the expense of the many.

\he Part the United States Should.Play
I presume that the mad, cruel and wicked Euro

pean war must run its course until one side or both

are so exhausted that they are ready to quit. When

that time comes what part will the United States

play in the bringing about of a lasting peace?
Ex-President Roosevelt insists that the only proper

course for this country to pursue is to proceerlto
arm itself to the extent that it will be able to

meet and conquer any other nation on the face--.,f'
the' globe. The Kansas City: Star is preaching the.
same 'doctrine. Congressman Gardner of Massachu

setts is insistent in doing the same thing. .

All of thesa advocates of a great army and huge
navy go on the assumption that the nations of

Europe have learned nothing and will learn nothing
from, their horrible experience, but as soon as this

war has ended and the dead are buried they will

begin to prepare for another struggle which will

come as soon as they can recuperaMl.
�.

If that is the best civilization' has to offer then

civilization is a colossal, cruel failure and must die.

There is 'no justice in the military theory. It

means the survival of the strongest. It means that
certain nations shall act the bully and 'that weak

nations have no security whatever.

Germany acted on that theory when it invaded

Belgium. 'If Belgium had \ been as strong .a nation

as Germany thcre would have been no, talk of in-, ,

vasion. Roosevelt as an exponent and defender of
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militarism wasl'cDfisistent.with his the!));;y .:w.hen, as

he .said, he "tookthe Fanama canal." .

)Eve�yboay 'know;!! that �;if Colombia ....\1 lbeen ¥

power-ful . .8. na,tlon ..as �the '<UJiited ..:Stat.es :Roosevelt

would not have proceeded as he did in the Panama

business. He proceeded on exactly the same theDry
in that 'case Ithat Germ3l!'y:prDeeeded on -In the ceaee

of Belgium. ,He 'believe"d ·,that �t'he �iggiDg of !the

Panama canal was 81- good thing for the United

.Statea. Colombia .w:BS .�ntedel1iijg with the�lan by
refusing to. grant 'the eoneession,

There was no. question about the soverelgnty of

Colombia over the canal zone Dr her right to. refuse

-to grant the concesaion. Colombia however, was f!1'
weak 'pDwer. The United States was strong ana -

thereforeRoosevelt, .aecording to' his .own statement,
took 'the 'camtl; "that .la, 'he'Drganlze'd the Panama

rebellion and ·fDr.ced Colombia to. ·Yield. .

'The "dDcttine df m'i1itarism \'is tlie -doetrine of the

b1111y '\V,ho !disregat'b "1l'V:erytlling (except �ysi�al
'fDrce 'and !that is "iJhe :i.todtrme' ,to. 'which 'RoDsev.elt.
('}al1dner. 'the '1\\auf!1ls 'eity 'Star 'a·nll . ol:her 'a'dvocates

df 'a :great �s'tan(hllg 'aI'JIlY .'&nll V1l;st 'na� ·.ask ,-us

to subscribe.
.

.

'[fba't 'Wi')! trever !bring 'permallent !pCILoo. ;U 'Will

orUy neild '.'tD other an"d mDre ·destructi'\te lwaTs Iliatel'

0.11, There will be an DppDrtunity fDr the United

States ..to ,head.a great .mDvement fDr .u�iv;ersal ,peace
bllt it .will :,nDt ,be alDng :the 'Iines ·laid ·down )by
HDDsevelt iand�Gl1iI'dner 'Il'rrl) 'Dther militatiiits.

,w.:hen ·tp:e <gtleat 'plttions .of Eur.ope 'have grDwn
�\13r ,w.ealfy,; \'�hen their Jina-ncial resources ,are ,neaDly
orrquite"eXhawiteil; iWhen lithe bcat ,df'.their 'SODS "ha-ve

been (ltilled tor Jiisa:l)le'd; ,when :aU libe ,glam.or ...of

aiiJitlti'ism, 'with 'ts mm-'ifili'i \mulie :ana atme!! oan'd
uni'fDnned �batt8iliDna :maTehi�g 'in ;proua ;a;�y:, [has

heen .map.eUed .ann '.the 'results Df w·ar hav:e :been

brDught i:hDme.tD .the ,peDple .of the .warring natiDns

in 'lill�tlleir 'lliid�DUS thDuDr it :ma,y 'be that themilen

!if ·.tho.s.e 'nations twill .be :mo.\e ,than ·.w.illing to. !listen

to. trea'llOD.
mlten 'the !Unite'il 'States .will :be.iJl pDsitiDn. to. ,come
orwata ,,with "a )just ;and TeaS'o.nli:ble 'prDposition <fo.r

universal {iisarmament.
;rhe .president of "the ,United States, 'l!�presenting t8.

natiDn made up Df :pe�ple either natives of Dr ,de·

scended frDm natives Df each of the warring natiDns

elm call a .aDnferenc.e Df .the IlAtiDns and prDpDse to.

tbem '.this plan 'fDr ·univ.ersal peace. : Let the ,natiDns

furm an internlltio.�l ,pDlice, a mDderj(�e si�ed arIl!y
to. ·which :eaell natlOlI, ·r.egardless Df Its size shall

cDntribUte 'an equal 'Dumber 'ann:a smlill'internatiDnal

navy, -to. the building Bnd maintenance Df which each

natJo.n'. regaTdless .of .iits 'size shaiU cDntl'jbute ,an

�ut{11 :share.
'31he in:ternllliiDDlil ,a'Dmy talld )l1avy :s·haU be :eDll'

boiled .by an tinternaiional ipolice bDaTd_CQmpDI!!e.d .of .

<me miIitar,y land 'Dne IIIli\lal ,:expert :,£.nDIII each 'natiDn.
Establish am linner,natiDnal court 'of !BrhitratiDn ,c.em·

"poSl1d of . .one representati.v.e 'fr.om ;each ,'nll'tiDn ,to.

which shaH ,be' :I!ubm�t;ted -all ·dUjp,utes 'betiIV:een 'nil- .

tiDna, the ·int.el!na:t;iDJUliI ,:poliee to. ,be nsad .tD 'enf.oree

the decrees of the cDurt, in Dther words, to. keep
tlt(' peace Df the wodd.
If thel'.e fihall 'be any ··natiDns unwilling to. -agree

to .this .plan "then ,let ,the United States endeavDr

to. .get ,as many'natiDns as pDssible to. enler j!1tD the

agreemcnt. 1'f three .or ·fDllr European na·li1Dns Df

cons'iderable pDwer wUl jDin :with ,the ·United :States

in ·.this .mDvement ,the Dther ,naHoDB ·"",tIl '.be :eventual·

ly .cD�p.elle.d ,to. jDin :in.
,'Such a ·.plan wDuld ··result in like :diSbanding of

IT5 pel' ,cent Df ':fhe armIes'Df ,the 'wDr.Jd and ·ithe·dis·

mantling -Df ,at
.

least .9.0 'per ,cent ,of ,the s1iips.Df -w.a:r.
'It wDuld 'be ,a .gllfl:liant;y ,of ,safe�y 'to ':the ,small

natiDns 'Df ·the wDrIa who. ·w.ith -milit-aTism :dDminant

....8 ,.it :js now, ;have .nD ·ltl!sumnce ·.that 'theY rms,y;nDt
at any ·time D.e ;iny-tided and crusbed .as !Be�gium
has been. ·It _is ';tlte _gr.eatest· <lppo.ntunit-y ;tlle ·:N.nited

States'has ever'haa.
.

.

They. have to.
� do. it.

,

If � farmed their, little· fied dri standing.1»" ·.A1lBtria and .that Aust,.-ia·....

.

.!tmots as' Am'eriean -farmers Wll their ,big farms ·

..Juatlfied· in .m.a!c� her werelnp:tory. 'deDiands -1.!Jl

they would <1i.tane. '. �eriia. (Other.s ar-e..ijust 'as certain that ;fAueb. "&DR

J,f the United �atlites '!Wer.e 'cas thick}y ,pqpillateli .;Gel'DllIqy.ar.e wnoUY'.to �blame,
.

,

as' Germany' for example, there would JIll eonaider- I -have not room to. publish all Df these letters and

ably more than 'a billion people -here instead
_ of' do not , know that it would serve fony good purpose

less ,than 100 llDillion. ,.'
-

"'.to l,pWilisll ¢hem. ,The real�, -ii:qpor.tant questioD
-Now ·of course 'no. _n."ean �tell ·-What <8. "Year D.oW 'is nDt .wbether 'any pa'rticnilar man Dr. set. Df

may bring about but -there is every probability .that men were Driginally to ..blamll•.but whether Dr .not'
-the price Df w.heat next year ""ill be .,high, .higher ,al!'J(thing<Ca.D bellDne to 'Stop Ithe a'\fiul carnage and
in <all 'prDbability rthan it tis"lit 1p.esent. fl'here is ''if 'so, whether Dr not the 'United States can' do. any-
no. Immedlateprospect of tbe war in Burope coming th� to. help brlng about an end to. the confllet,"
.to.,apcend • .tAB this:is �-.)V.rit..ten\.tb_e 'WDn! comes 'l111ere are to my mind a few important-facta. OJie. v
!that Turkey 'lIas declaTe(l 'War on cRl16sia. '.!J!btit ifl· 'is ·that the war is the direct result Df that per-<-
most certainly means that the Balkan states not .nlcloua militarism t�at has spread all .D.ver 'Europe

<

.

alrea4y,enga..sed will be drawn .in. .Gneeee .wilr.also and which has cbad .its rDlost:'1'IIIP.id.develcwmlllft .With. .

�JDm �he ,alhes. l!ItBlly IWm 1&lmoat 'neeeaaaJ!ily be in the past .tell or &i:f.teen ..V,eIliM. 'W'bD .W,aS 111_
involved.

-
V' _.

H ' d
to. blame fDr vblae tinauguration ,of tmodern ,militarism,

.

..The.,plessure on olland .growa daijy [lP'eater .an :ill d b t ble t' b h'J!
.her al'iny oJ '200;000 men is a'eaijy .to 'take ·the ':fienl Jm�y

.

e fa e a. au ,ques l.Oij, ut t e '.ad TemaiDa

'n :the ,territory tif .HollanU is invaden. It ,wDutd .Ieem tha.t lUke a 'deadb'uIJlas 1tree it IUS�r.own .and;apblllid

·therefDre, fh8:t there:is 'mDre 'liklmhDod (1f Jl.ll \EurDpe :1Uitil�its (bl'anche.s"plead ,.over ,e'YBr,y�tien<inJilurqpe.

.be'conihig -inv:dlved "fhan "there "ever �has Ibeen. 'The .Militalliam has .·borne � ,legitimate ffruit ....Dd liM

'warJ'i�g nations 'Dlust;lotjk to'�eseriited Statefrl(or.'& ·'World, stands ,qghdt .at .the h&'l'Vat.,of .death. '

� lla:rge ·par.t '6f their IfDod supply. _

'rI,lwIe is perhaps mery .little dhat the (people �of

Whealt '.will .be ,wheat sne7Jt year. :Jt ,wm.JflOt !be ,;the :lUDited States .Jlan do. ,no,," Ito �he'!P ;mUte...' ,I
at all 8urp.nsmg if the farQlers Df Kansas, Oklaho" .8!lPpDse that the war mus� be fDught �t until D�8
·ma .and .other wheat growing .,ae.ctiDns get..an .JI,VJlr� side ..Dr ,the ,o._ther. Dr .posslbly .both, .are .exbauated.

,age 'of '.$1,25 "8 -buslHH fDr their ..whea.t ,next ;year. W,hen fj;bat '.iime ..cDmes, a8 �it will, 'when �the ,peqple
:It ,will .be.a great ,calamity nnth.e ·.pIles.ent .magnifi. �ar.� ,war ·,we.a�:; ·when ·the 'cDmmerc.e"of.at J�at :tihDIII

.

cent prDspects ,lire I'uined Dr iJJjured �by {&II Unwoot. i'great IJI&tioIlB tis ;to.t.tUly 'or :alDlDlt \'tcltal1y ,wiaeil;;
����,of ileath rtests ,.on meill;�y ,8Y.et'Y
::home; "When �Dt and (ey.en .8tarwtiloo r.Jauaeka ,.. '

.

'the 1:.iiocmIldf (fJIe peDants,.Who i'liltho" do iJIO 10WV
.

I rr.espoDillile tlforttllis twar,i:hav.e ,.aerIf� ttbe�ttbey,�
.

�DaIi.�_� ::r..eaU_lt.,of "t, I;then't.tker.e w:il!. �he � (�-
'

",
..

�tunl�y for '.tl118 government.to ...� 'lD aDa as tM •

J&;'l . ,ailJiter ,anil fpeace ma'ker. 'Irhen -;w:Ul lbe � "

i:tlDJe .to '-urge •on �thf!'· gov.ernmen.ts ,of ··the ·.olil ",odd
'

that th�y . ..-ree �to'a univerSal Ciisarmament.aaaWae
'

· ��I;i"tit�ion <Df iliuniariity :aDa tJ:e&8on :for Ihnitli.lif;y,
liJihumaDi�y :aDH .aTmeH 'fore:e.
!It tis .iWe aor IUB ,D� 'her-e It.o quaml ..with t'8IUih

.other 'Dver the questiDn as to. who. was mDst to

'lil�me. "On "that it 'is impossible to 'agree but ear.'
.talDly 'we '.ought ;tD agree, 'Dn ·the general pro.pDsitiDn
that war is the greatest Df crimes, that it is worse

'�han .

useless ·as .81 methDd IDf 'settling dis�tes, 'that
,It ,hrIDgs '.only WDe, misery, wDunds, sickness, .'cteailh
,and d�truction ·:of �the \things that aYe (fineat 'and
.most ennObling and that unless ImiUtarilm ".0 the
(destroyed ,civjJ.izatiDn ;;must .perish.

Swat the Hessian Fly

(UuelLadks....... IHope...
<UUllt ;oow �thel'.e iis ICDmpar:&tivejy :little .fmhtiJJg

fgoing 'Dn "in JII-emCD. rIhe combined 'fo.rees "of' <Villa

:anii "zapata ileem rtD dDminatel:tbe .situation, 'hut
:.tbe outID.ok:is fUD,t 'pYomising.

!Fhere :probabJy is ltD be ano.1:her Ldieta:to1'liliip liD

�exieD .follow.e(i '�y .other insurrec.tions.

...
A lJlCQple<flunk, in��oran�!.lPD�et1y ,:and d�_gnUIa'

,tro.n, .cannot :aucce8lfully mamtam c;a. 1l'Wublrc ,anjl
,yet ·;the rrtile ,.of :a .l1ietatDr is �pt '-to lDe '.KOllIe �tbBn

,pDpular rule even where the peDple are ignDran�,
"PDverty stricken 'and degraded.

A lbenevDlent despDti.sm in a country like Mexico

wDuld be the best kind Df gDvernment the cDuntrf
could ,haNe, lpro.v,ided it .c.ould .hav.e the dght IiDrt Df
,a ..de�pot. Ifhe tro.uble .about.· absDlute despDtisms
is that in�.th.e histoliY Df >tae .wo..rHl,..,absDlute ,desPQtS
who. rul,!.l wisely.'aud justly . .hav.e .been .ve'!'y .rar.e .and

no. such de�pDt has ,ever yet ruled 'Mexico. .The

�almDst universal rule has been that men entrusted

W'lth unlimi·te'd power have a'bused ·that--power.
'There :has 'been '81 great .deal of 'talk 'abDut the

danger :df 'I1n 'unbridled �demucracy but ·tihe grea;tesil
'W'!'on:g.s 'have 'always oi'�gina.ted amon_g ::the �p'per
and �rnling ·classes.
:A 'ilemocrati'c 'yule even in ''Mexico''W.DulR 'be lIlor_e

'just "than 'an autDcra!tiic -rule 'is likely ,·tD be, if the
'demDcratic 'rule 'were '-PDssible, lmt 'the 'JDa;sses 'Of
Mexico. :do. nDt 'knDW 'h�w �tD 'Use their pDwer 'and
will nDt us� it. They will fDlIDW leaders who. have
selfish �ends in ¥iew and who. when they have .been

given pDwer by '.their ignDrant f.o.llDweis almDst

il1�ar.iably ,.abuse �that pDwer.
EducatiDn and DppDlitunity 'WDUIa 'fit ,the' 'MexicaD

·people i.n ;a 1generatiDn Dr tw.O ;Ior 'self ,.goyernmeJi$
.but '.under the :rule 'Df a despDtic '"ann :corrqp.t :auto
.cr,acy .they- w.Ul 'get :<neither lthe <educa.tiDn .nor <the

,.opp.01:tuniCY. X.his:is !What ma:kes ,;the YMexican 'Sit

uatiDn -1o.Dk:SD ;hopeless.
'Mexico .is:a .cDuntr:-y Df vast ·pDssibilities. fit 'is

.capable .of :,s�p'por.ting in cDmfort:a 'pDpulation .of

'100 milliDn. 'Nature :'iiurpishes ..opp.Drluriities ;in ·t1l.�
"wlllY ,Df 'sDil, 'clim�te, 'minerall resources :ann .w.ater

:pDwer "to. briil'd 'liP 'Dne Df the grea;tesi lnations on

:the 'face �of ··the ·'ea;rth. It is.-a case ..where "eve�
:llr.o�pect �pleases .ana �Dnly man 'is 'evile. .FDI' .'thaiil

. matter, if it were nDt fDr the selfishness, the wicken

ness and:the ignDrance 'Df man 'What "a '�aTadise . this

old wDrld might be_cDme.
.

l

Night �iders ,t
,·It �is. l� .tim�.w�m jD�ulari�y ,to. >say 'lthat as 'BOOn

'as a ,"ltlzen .o.f the lImted ,states becomes ,R 'Cl8.1ldi.
,.date ,f{lr !Office he is publicly braruled ,as ,a .horse.
thief and a despo.iler Df virtue. And it makes no.

partiCUlar difference hDW- irreprDachable his past
life JIU!oy hav,e been.
This ·custDm.,was bDr.n in ,tihe ·time when .the stage _

cDa.ch ,was the .means of communicatien h.et'W'een
· 'localities;-Jintl. t'he rtruttt

.

haa a hamer -time �to ....tch

,up '��tn..a lie ithan it ;bas 'toruw, ,thDqgh {it is :Still
,�UfflCtent!y ·hamper.ea. -The ,�ple w.ere "Dat 'so. ,well
'mformeil ·:then "about rmen l.and measures 'and ·.were.

,mo.re -easily ;miSled '�y liho.se .W.hD ..aesignedly ,workeil
l.u�on dheir �pr.ejudices,. '..
-tl'her�Ulever ,wa-s 'justificatiDn ITor ·'the ;practice :and
tthere:is -even 'less ,toaay. .

at ,::!1uni'ld ·DO 10J!ger :he .:rc.quired 'Df a :candidate
�t!he ,.JJ)Uflt tJ'un the gauntlet ·Df ,such flagrant
<su�p.tit�!lus ana ,.anD:q�mDus .billingsgate as ha�
.'ch(l:r.aiitenzed �he ;l'ecent campaign 'in 'Kansas. FDr

<DWJislillging 'a-nd .lQr Jying 'T.llponts it .has 'l'esembled
the dark ages of American pDlitics mDre than a

''Fwentieth 'century ,campaign in a 'staie nDted f�-
>the gener.al intelligence Df -its peDple. .

,And, mDstly, ·the mudsli-ngi.ng was .dDne.10 misl.
.

WDmen ,vDters.
•

.
,

.

-.!

. {l'his ,PIIIr.t Df .the campajgn ,was left tD:the '1vud
,Df ,the ·.Tamm8IlJy element..in the ,state's .p.oUticafiUe
,the <cro.Dked, '�Mils.iseeliing, plli.ce.bar,te1ing element..
.that !lDakes ,a ,btiaiDl!sS ,of cDmmercializing.and ,M"
tbaucliil),K the public�serVjce.

.. .

The :liJJjher' ,PD,atS in- .American, puBlic lir.i��equire?
,much -,greater ;aliility,,"cap.acity .ana -executive·, o-\Ur,
;than.-M:.he· 'cDmpensatiDn .1;hey. offer in salary. Jiese.::-" .

'gutihtles. The hDnDr Df bemg, chosen .tD
.

h . a·.,e
:post 'no :llDub't 'was 'in:t�ded Driginally ·tD: �tP.e",
!chief reward'o'f't'he ·successful eandida.te: '.Su {re' "

a 'tilaelmand �cre\V :.of..,polifiCltl .mDuntebanks 'T ,rW�·;
mitt�.d "to. 'stain �d:.t..besmirch ·his. 'l'eputa£i'on �::&J
,time 'wlien he is '�Ii't atile to. d-ef.enii 'himself,"'the""
citizen who'hli:s haa t� temerity to. .offer his sery.

0 ,

_Jces to ,his .·leUow .men·-as a ,putilic !lervant iEl rDbbed
'of ·mDl'e iillim 'his :PDSt cDnfers D!l i(im.

.

.

-T.he '.sDund,and�fury' .Df .an ..Amel'iil&o
. p.Dlitical . eam.

' ..

��, tS!lppleDien��y.6e I ilevJC!8s. 'OfJ.these -.poluieaJ· -'

" £'"
�Iijgat -rJdeI'B, unkIoUbtel}Jy �i:e <often the .means of -

�i��Dil men, t.Wj� � ;�anibltion tto perfocin _
�.

,imme "1ls,efill·un '<wpr:th-y. eel'Viee to .their communit:r,
"

;:or �.t�iT I!'tii.'t�, .:frDm 'enter�ng ;the .Jia.� �f.or
. puIDilf

.':offll!4!. �_ .

1:K"aus&:s 'bas :a .lib,el 'la,w, :alliD .,a mew gtatute ;for

_ lliddiqg ·the ,1)lackmailing ,Of 'tC8:n1iiiiates 'fDr Dffice,
just 'as 'it ·lu!.s .41.�cj,vil fServi'ce ·law. ���t.all -of these
,1a-l\!S ;b:a-v;e ',been Dp'enly.e.ml-..flagr.all'tly 1I.nd gene'f.aUy

· ..d.eiieil:l!<y _;the �pDIlsmen ,element ,nuri1!g the last ·two

,},:ears. "We 'need nD.new '.laws to. 'meetrthese evils, it is
.liiilDp\ymeees8.a'l'Y to enforce.ann .comml;l>rul,r.espect 'fDr
·thDse. we have. :But we

eannDt.exp.ect a

SPo.iI8'�'
.

-

'

.

men regime ·'to compel
'

.

such respec.
. -:, .

,

'

•

RepDrts come frDm .SDme .parts .of· Kansas and

Oklaho.ma ,thllt ,ehe lIessian fly 'is 'wDrking Dn -the

Iv.heat•.'Next to. ·the chinch 'bug ·tlle Hessian fly
prdblibly has '·been ·tihe wurst insect 'pest 'ithe 'farm- ,As ithis ,is wnitten ;the news !co.mes ffr.om !ACrose

CI'S, 'more especio:Ily 'the 'wheat grDwers, have :hlid the ',ocean ·.th8<t the .fJ.eets Df (Russia. 8IDd mut.Jre1.ere ,

to cDntend with, and y.et;, ·it 'is 'altDgether 'prabreole :fighting ,in .the ::Blaok ,Sea.

'that :if the 'farmers w.Dufd wDrk !·tDgeth�r ·,t'ke 'fly . .(I;urkE1oY, .urged Dn,� Germany� 'I!ltl'ikes ,tat .her.:gld

<;oult1 he exte'r-Ininate'd. ·enemy, .!Russia. iand ::r.upk-ey ,ja'wo ;DleaD IfDe. .,All

E�per'ienae Ihas pret7ty cDndlusi.vely p1'6v'ed ft1nit ,pas,t·,.ex-pellienr.e ShDWS -that ,the 'Eutlfs ·18re ;fmsJ; claM r.

•la'i'tl SDwn wheat 'does 'nDt fsufier ;frQm ·the 'fly. Allso fighting men and.if ,thll-Y can. be "al'med ,and 'llJluipped

t»Xperiment 'has ,delllemttl'ated (that summer 'fallDw, 481. vast .ar�y Df .thelie ,ilubjec:.ts 'Qf I the �tan.mn ,be ..

j,ng will .generri.ny' 'Plt.t 1the ,insect DUt Df ,business. . >placed in ;fne,..lilild., -

IUhe summer ifallDw LdestrO\Y'S the :oppDrtunit.y forrlfhe -.:Estimates, o.f •.�he .f�nting 18tJtength !ilf TUJ'k�1

[Iy ·tp, ,lay iits (eggs. :l1hell'e lis 'nD 'doubt either -that ,v.ary but:it h�' reasDnaBly .cer.tain· that- a .Tmkish

",iI_Ummel' If8!lrlo;w;ing lIv.ill -::pay J&side ofr.om ·the ,effect .it .arJl!Y ,.of three 'quar.ters pf,a ,million {men ca'D ,be

will have Dn the fly. muster�d. 'Turkey is, nearly bankrupt and wDmCi

..

E�perjments. ShDW }hat grDund that was well:- have great difficulty in Dutfitting that sized aI;:my

:fallDwed yielded twice ,as :many .bushels .an "a�re 'as- 'but' ;,the .�.quipmelft ,.W!U b:e fur�shea: :by ;G;r�any.
udjoining fields tha.t ;w::l!'re i.Cultiv.ated-c in iihe,ord.!nar,y .

What .effec_t .t�e' "en.trance �! "TuI'.k�Y.' .w1lJ ·bave

careless, ship·shDd )maJiner.� •

-. '.

_
• ,,01;1 fht;. ..genllral· 'sltuatilDn rem�UJ,l! ;i;Q ':be 11I�n", 1'-

,

Tl\e .ct;ying-!evil:.o1 .:agrlcu�ture�in.\t�e ;United ,States �.8ec;ms, mDre· ,t��f'prD,!>ab�e that !it.t�, .:�, w..
ilS tha't ·,w.e cfs)!m .too ,mncli cand do '11'ot- 'aa;rm .weD. .Bwlkan· :!iliates., ·�JJand ap.d�!Ii:?",m $11. 'tb;e

mil e .'f,aTmet's (dH��ma1}Y � \'Ft!anee 'Ian'll�DenJIiai.k:iaite �&�� )iptD di�. :�lifli�. T.��(is ...��l!i�I!ey :4�'t
ml d:he 'llNerQig� \.t�Jte�.(time.s <jail muctt ;ian·�ae.re 'l-'!!8 -�� .'fll'es,7Df �!!f;{OUB ,fanallcunn,nll�Y ,II!��htied aJl'

,t1le _fltmIel's ,:01 l,fhe�lten;:StlttI!'ll ,-aDlHtbat1'1\etruitas' lliMlia .•anil �J?, . _.".' .. .

uj)tained .Dn JandB i'thlfi <.ar.e mot ::ntttural!iY :as <jenile , �M.eDtl pf:roli18 �w�r_nl? m�"cao "Ie.e. .

�he llt'Op,r.ors
;as ',too llltlldSr.in ,{-he �t'Inl:tOO -States. �lt ds "a ,:tema;u- ·,()f It;no I� 'can ':lmagme: '!Ehe 'Wi*edness <.Of �it

d'lne" 'fa.�., .too, �tbat ,thene ds :no,t tmuCh.{�plliint Ijflannot H�e ·,measure'd. .

,J.bout '&ID'II-ge ;fr.om dus.ects ijn tih08e countries ;;al· _ i .

_

ieil�qgIl �me of �O�! .��I!S: ,iJ1J!C.ct ;pests, ?par.tienlst�y "1mae Bm_poflaDt lIaeation
iH!e }lIeBII1a'n if�y <nf!gl'rtj1.teil ,thel'c. '_ •

)

. mIAe�rf,f.erence�� .them .D.Iiil ,the tf:sr:iilet>s...of U am' '.stIll "1:eeei:ving ia gDDd >maoy 'leUerB coneern·

. �e 't11iitea "States-Gis ·:that 'they 'fa'l'm 'a �Uttle 'land .ing :the 'European "".aT. The wfiters continue 't6 give

. "lliu.d, Ia�m.it.,:well. ·.Th�y..,.gD tD_wDrk intelligeilt.lY.and .me their DpiniDns as to. who. is to. bh1.me. S�me .Df

-methedica-:JlY .. to. _def:\tI:qy the insect pests and -also. �hem sympathize with Ger!llany and insist tha;t J;he
;;0 get tire best. pDssible results Dut Df their lands. kaiser was nut respDnsible, that he Was entirely justi·-

'Will"tbeWb.ole 'Wollitl Be.luvolve,d1

r

......
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a Larger Hu�u.s Supply
in Keeping the D,irt on' Kansas
FarmsWhere It Belongs

(\)
- p

IDg
" Go'od Crop Rotations;and

-

.

Will 'Aid
I

;' .

MORE
than one billion tons of sedi

.

ment is being earrieu annually from
the farm lands of the United

States into the sea. Kansas farms are

. contributing more than their share of

this loss, for the soil management sys
tem used on a large percentage of the

fields in the state is -such as to aid

soil washing materially. This loss

represents the cream ,of the soil, for it

aD� Be' Re uced

But usually it will not be necessary

to sow the land to grass ; generally a

little care will result in the ditches fill

ing themselves-, One can make the force

that washed out the ditches fill them

up again. With an ordinary ditch it

generally is possible to place straw and

out if it is firmly placed. it is very
efficient.

./'
.

Many and fearful kinds of matertals

may be used with good results in- filling
ditches-the [mpcrfant. thing is to use

something. In southeastern Kansas buck

brush frequently is employed, and it is '

especially good for this purpose. If one

does, not intend to use the material fer

feed, a straw stack will i:eturn a profit

B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

The run-off on ,an ordinary slope is

governed chiefly by the physical condi
tion of the soil: If -the land is plowed
deeply to give a deep, loose furrow slice,
and plenty of humus is supplied from
barnyard manure; crop reaidues, and

green manuring crops, the soil will be-

• Here III a '}Breok" In the Land, Still In Prairie Gl'aSII, TllOt Hall Been Worn

Down Through Agell of Ero..lon.

,

consists largely of fine dirt .and avail- come so porous that only the hardest

able plant food. "
rains will cause washing. Heavy soils

This washing may be much reduced if should be plowed seven or eight inches

�he land is handled properly. It is ex- deep instead of four or five inches, as

tremely important that the humus mitny farmers plow them."

supply should be maintained. In speak- Much of the loss of soil from .Kansas
- ing of reducing the Ioss from soil wash- fields would stop if a logical system of

.

dng, L. E. Call, professor of soils and crop notation were' adopted, as this
•

crops Itt the Kansas Agricultural col- would tend to improve its physical con

lege" said:.", dition. One-crop grain' farming rapidly
-

"All land that is rough. and hilly and reduces the supply of humus in the land,

washes badly jshould be put down -to and it soon gets in bad physical con

permanent grass or meadow. Land can dition. This makes the conditions very

be cultivated for a year or two after' favorable for a wasteful soil washing.

Washing Wall Caulling Co�..."derable LOIIII on Tblll Field Until the Owner Plant

ed the Sloping Land y, Alfalfa to ftoold the Dirt.

Dltchell Such all Thill Form Rnpl.Uy In Plowe.1 Fleldll After the Start Has Been

1'I1adei All Roiling Land Require<!! 'Votclling.

brush dams so they will stay, and hold

the dirt washed into the "break." Thus

the water gradually will 'fill the ditch

with dirt. .

But sometimes the amount of water

is so great that these dams will not hold

and then the real trouble begins. There

are many methods used to hold the dams

in -these larger ditches, and, in general
any bf them are efficient if they work-'
if they are strong enough to stand the

-floods." As a rule it is best not to 'use

rock except as a. last resort, for if a rock

dam gets torn out and scattered down

as a ditch filler-although it might be

possible to USe it even more efficiently
if it were scattered over the land, so

the humus content of the field would be
increased.

All of this matter of soil washirtg goes
back to the' fundamental things connect

ed
.

with good f'arming-e-tha soil wash

ing in Kansas has been caused mostly by
a disregard of the principles of good ag
riculture. If good rotations are used

und the humus content of the soil is.

maintained, the land generally is in fair

condition to withstand the heavy rains.

WIlen the Straw' Is NGt Needed for Feed or Bedding It 1'I10y Be Ulled Efficiently

in Fllllol!O the. Dltchel!l.

'-in '(p-a8�"and then again 'res�eded, After a wash has started in a field the ditch it is a great deal of trouble to it is somewhat like a sponge, in that it

�d eRt· in grass or 'meadow for a num- it should be stopped as soon as posaible, gather up the stones.
.

can take up the moisture that falls with

.

ber of years. Some farmers practice Many systems to bring this. about may Perhaps the best method of holding .out having sueh a great surface runoff,

, putting the worst 'part of the slope in be used. If--the amount of water is such the dams in these more imp 0 r t an t and therefore there is not the chance

grass or hay and cultivating "above and, that it is apt to make the washing a ser- ditches is by the use of woven wire for ditches to form. _

below it. Often hillsides that will be- ious matter, it may be necessary to put fencing, which is cheap; easily placed There is certain to be a rapid increase

come"lWoHhless UDder continued cultiva- the "break" in grass. 'I'his causes more and efficient. Set a post securely on in the ditches on the fields in this state

'lion. clln be made to produce profitable or less bother in a' cultivated field it is each side of the ditch, and anchor it if that have been subjected to the one-crop

, �roprof alfalfa or grass.. true, but at the same time it is better to necessary with a wire. attached to an- grain-farming treatment. This has been

?"
•
"}Dlie <best way to prevent' soil wlI;sh- have -a Bt!ip �f grass thr?ugh. the field other post upstream." String hog wire the rule in the eastqrn states, where the

.1Dg on lands that are somewhat rolhng, .than a big ditch-eand big ditches .too loosely between these two posts, and soil has been mistreated longer than in

. ret ,too vlt�uable for per�anent pasture, large to drive. farm. machinery. �ver can -plaee some straw or old ha;v above the Kansas, I have seen fields in Virginia

IS to practice deep plowmg and keep an cO:p:le·:very quickly If the conditiona are--wire BO it will catch the fme material that-were just made up of ditches]. they

abundance of organic matter in the soil. I favorable in the soil for their formation. washed down.> This dam can't be torn were as rough as the western bad lands;';

I

"All tile �op Soli Has Been Wallted Away and the Su}NIolJ III EllpOIIedl Therefore--

,

POGr Yields ;Have Resulted. '. .. .

,(

..

ODe Cllnnot Expect Good-Corn Yields After AU the AvoUoble ,Fertility Is Gone,
_ Thl8 Soli ShGuld Be Planted to Gr�lI. .

, '
, -

\

.

,',

/
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THE ·FARMERS Mf\;IL AND BREEZE

Many Farms Are Losing Cal:ves With the Disease

U
. 1 But it seems to "have the good points

SUa. of Johnson grass without its bad ones.

It 'grows from the seed from· year to

year like cane. A farmer living in

this township tried some Sudan grass
this year and' it made- an immense

growth. But for the use to which -our

Oklahoma friend wishes- to put it, it

W.E
FINISHED cleaning out the pen However, the question is, will not ,the would not be satisfactory. He wishes

today in which we keep the calves mixed growth this year have fertilized a permanent pasture. 'It is not easy

while they are being weaned. the heads on the shorter stalks so that to name 'a grass to be sown west of

Usually we wean calves about October the seed from these short stalks will the Missouri river which is sure to

15, but this year the, fall has been so next year' produce another mixed grow and which will make a never.

mild we have allowed them to run,with growth instead of coming true to the failing summe;. pasture. Both English
the cows until this date. Now we:original plant? We think it will be and Kentucky bluegrass will make fine

must shut them up and for the next mixed. ,pasture as long as the rain holds out

two days we shall have plenty of mu- .

We' have several letters asking what bU,t whill� rain l fails these' two grasses

sic. After that the calves get so
this mixture in the African koRfir was.

fall tog.

hoarse they can't �wl. Well, it consists of two 'kinds of kafir, A farmer living in Neosho township,

More than the usual number of one tall, the other short. Both pro- Coffey county, about five years ago

calves have been lost -in this locality duce true kafir of rather open growth set, out a large orchard with trees of

from blackleg. Th_is disease seldom at- -heads with an occasional head of what new varieties that are being largely

tucks any cattle more than '2, years seems to be kafir" but which is badly planted in the West -in place of the

old arid it is not common to lose any -broom-tlpped. , There also are a few old standbys. .He sent us . the. other

animal more than a year old with it. heads of something that looks like milo day some samples of apples from this

We hear that one neighbor has lost but it grows on a tall stalk. For a new orchard. One of them was the

three calves he had just shipped 'in dry region the short stalk would no Delicious and it was rightly named. Of

from Kansas, City. It is possible these doubt. make" good kafir because it ma-' all the apples introduced of late years

calves carne from a herd in which tures early. One objection is the we think the Delicious is the best in

some had died of the disease and it .Bcanty leaf growth but-that is an ob- quality. For our own personal use we

may be' they were sold because of this 'jection for eastern Kansas only. For should rather havS! '.1 bushel of .Deli-'

'fact. Vaccination seems to be.,a pret- 11 drier, section scanty leaf growth cious than 2 bushels of any other kind

ty certain preventive o� blackleg., .would be what is wanted in a grain of apples grown in the West. It' has

-- producer. If one could get pure seed an aroma.; too, one apple of this va-

Cattle often have lumps corne at dif· right from South Africa we are sat.is- riety will scent the whole" house, In'

ferent points on the head and neck and fied it would be good for Kansas but -time of ripening it appears to be about

tliese lumps usually are' called lump because of tire war it does not seem the same as Jonathan land, good as

jaw, but it is not lump jaw in one, probable that any seed will be im- that apple is, we think it badly r beat-

case out
� of' five. What these lumps ported within the next year. en, so far as quality is concerned, by'

are 'fie don't know, but we do know --. the Delicious. But apple raising in

that not many of them are what is A reader of the Farmers Mall and this part of Kansas is now a question
called true lump jaw. We had acase Breeze sends !rom Oklahoma a sample of spraying. The man who sprays,

or two of real lump jaw on this farm of a large. klnd.9f bean that, grew, raises good apples'; the man who does

and .we cured them by getting a pre· there laost year, WIth a request that, w.e t d
t W t t 11 h t t

no liPray, oe)s not.

pared lump jaw cure ·ilnd using it ae- name I. e canno e Y' a
.

I �s

eording to directions. For the small and ha�e ,never seen �nythmg. h�e It More He.ssian\ Fly Damage·
lumps that appear at times on the ,grown �n I�a?sas. �vl�entiy. It IS of

heads of cattle we do
:

nothing and southern ol'lgm. for It .IS said not to
, The wheat on the farm of Henry Greve

they soon disappear.
. !Iave matured either this year or last of E lt

..

b d dibi ··t· bei
•

__
m Oklahoma. The Far South grows

ar on �s III a, con I ion j I IS emg

in only one year, since living in some immensely big beans, We have,
cut off by insects Just b�low the surface

Kansas, have we -had blackleg .among just finished reading an account of
of �he grou�d. In speaking of the co�.

the calves. At that time we lost four. some bean pods on exhibition in a
plaints rece!ved by the Farmers Ma.Il

The first one died before we knew Florida county, some of the pods be. a';Id ,Br�eze m regard to damage of this

anything was wrong. Our cattle have ing 60 inches long. We can't compete km�, Professor G.A. D�an of the Kansas

the run
0

of a creek pasture in which �s in beans with a state that produces Agrlcultural college said:

some timber and brush. We never did pods of 'that length. We should sug-
Wheat may be cut off ju�t ben�a�h

find the first calf that died, it hid it- gest that our Oklahoma friend send a
the surface of the ground by, either whIte

self so securely" although. we made a sample of the beans to the agricultural �ubs or cutwor�s. We have had con

I)onet search., 'Ve knew the calf was college at Stillwater, Okla., where they
slderable complaint from southeastern

gOJ� soon after it died, because of the probably will be able to give them a Ka!1sas, as weI! as s�u�he�n Kansas, of

bawling of the cow. The next calf name
white grubs serloualy mjurmg the wheat.

went in the same way but we found
. Where the wheat is dying in spots it is

this one and burnt the body. In a
Another eastern Oklahoma' reader very apt to be white grub injury.

daY'or so we heard another cow bawl- asks about Sudan grass of which we I 'believe the dying of the early sown

ing and. guessed at once that anothcr made mention some time ago. This wheat is due to the Hessian fly, because

calf was gone. After that a month grass is a good deal like Johnson grass, we are finding a general infestation over

passed and then we lost ano�Her calf and it is likely that everyone in Okla- eastern IKansas in nearly all early' sown

in the same way but we noticed that horna and Texas knows what that is. wheat.
-

it limped the day before it died and
--------

knew then that it was blackleg. We A Better American Royal
burned all the dead calves we found

and ha ve had no losses from that dis-

BY HARLEY C. HATCH

ease since.

Blackleg, so "the authorities tell us,

is most lik�y to occur in young cattle

when they are gaining or Iosing in

flesh. For that reason, the heaviest

losses occur in the autumn and spring.
In the autumn pastures begin to fail

and the cows to shrink in milk flow,
while grass gets dry and less palatable
for the calves. This double loss in ra·

tions causes, a falling off in condition

and it 'is then th'at bilickleg makes its

attack. In the spring when the young
stock go on grass they gain rapidly
and this is another, favorite time for,

blackleg to ma!lifest itself. On the

whole, however, 'tnere are three head

lost from this disease in the autumn

to OTIC in the' spring. A neighbor once
lost a heifer more than 2 yeal's old

with this disease, but this is the old·

, 'est· animal we have known to, die with
•

it around here.
'

Numerous letters last week in reo

glir.d to that Afric'an kafir are respon·

sible for this paragraph. We have no

time to pick :this seed· fpr s�le and

we would not offer any without select·
· ing it. Tl{e reason is:, there ate, Ii.

number of different varieties in it and

they are-.,_9f' different hefght�. This

makes it difficult to handle and we do,

riot care to sell such impure kafir for

'seed. That \Which is of medhml height
·

we think would be fine ,for a rather dry
region,. its it grows an eXtra good, head
0!l a �ort stalk which

..
has very scant

leaf growth.: All drouth·resisting
plants have scant leaf growth; and so,·

,

for a dry region where grain was the
·

main' object, we think' this kind of

African 'kafir would ,be all rig�t.
\

Lumber Is
Chel\p

You may never �lave a better
.ehanee to get lumbel' than you.

have this fall-not, at least, for
several years. The Service-Bureau

of the Farmers Mail and Breeze
believes it is a duty to let the
farmers of Kansas know this al·

though ;not very much has been
,said·about it publicly. I,t certain·
ly is the time to build, and a: much
better time than has been pre·
sented for a long while. :,

.

Perhaps we c�n help you. You

may need '- advice or help with.......

your plans. We h�ve the informa·

tion. We ·can let you know with·

in a day or, two after your letter
is 'relleived or we can tell you pre·

- cisely where to apply for the help
you need. ,

�

Write us about your building
ideas for the autumn and 'let us

know how we can Ilmooth theway.
Sometimes the Service-Bureau can
get in five minutes what it might
worry you ·to get in a week. Tbe
Farmers-Mail and Breeze is ,here
for just that kind of. probleins.
We watch" the tI:ade papers 'and

the markets. We' know which

Jumber'is the_most popular. We
know what you can do with the

right kind. And we know some·

thing about Jarm 'quildings. If

you doubt it 'just try us. It won!t
cost you more-than two cents.

SERVICE EDITOR,
The Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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cons in to' Colorado, are -represented.
There will be a number of Hereford
exhibitors who are new to the Ameri
can Royal. George M. Boles of -Lub

bock, Tex., will make the awards, and
he will be the busiest man in Kansas

Cit� for a fe.w days. Some of the
classes will be so large that he will,
have tq use field glasses to see' them
all at .once, It will. be a show -that no

Hereford breeder can afford to miss.

Forty-two breeders 'from 13 statles'

have entered 230 Shorthorns in the

breeding and individual fat cattle sec

tions. Judging from the number of en

tries, the Shorthorn show this y.oar will
be the largest in the history of the

Am�rican . Royal. All of the· leading
show herds that have made the state

fair circuits this season are entered. r

The S�orthorn, fut,!!-rity is " feature
that will add largely to the number of
this .year's exhibits.

'

_

Eight Galloway breeders have made
entries. Tfre total number of -Gallo

ways entered, exclusive of fat and feed,
ing cattle in carlots, is 77.
Entries of Aberdeen Angus cattle

have been' made by ten breeders from,
Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and 'kansas.
The entries total 109' head. <:>

Show �Igian. at the Royal
-

.

Wbe:n the preliminary classification
for tllis year's American' Royal I:..ive. .,

stock show, to be held at Kansas Ci�y
November 16 to 21, was issued, U; w..!'s ,

not expected\that there would be any
exhibits of Belgian horses, and the Bel·

gian classification was omitted from the
draft horse division. Several exhibitors
of Belgians have stated that they would

go to Kansas City if- provision were,
made _for a Belgian exhibit, and a

claaslflea.tion has been announced for
this breed. It is .a duplication of the
Clydesdale classification which appears
in tJ1e preliminary. The draft horse ex
hibit will include Percherons, Clydes
dales, Belgians, and Shires. Prof. E. A.

Trowbridge' of Columbia, Mo.,' is "the
superintendent of the horse department.

This Week's Cover
-Isn't it a beauty? Not much better

corn to be seen in Kansas or any other

state, for, that matter. /The picture was

sent in by Floyd B. Mauck of Emporia ..._

with the candid admission that the' men
shown are not farmers. They are Bm

poria merchants going through the

fi�lds searching for porn suitable for the
county "Products Show" which Mr.
Mauck describes elsewhere in' this edi-
tion.

.

Old-age .pensions are paid in Holland
to more than 80,000 persons.

r

A total of 853 head of cattle of four
beef breeds have been entered in this

year's ,American Royal Livestock show,
which will' be held at Kansas City,
Mo., Noyember 16 to 21. This· is a

record for this show, which is now rin

its' sixteenth year. By holding .£he When I -was 8 years old my
show in November this year iristead of gave me a bank which holds $10 worth

October it has been possible to get a of ni�kels.. I at once began to"
larger num�er of entries. Th,e. Ameri·· and savEt ellough nickels to filllDi
can Royal 1S the �reat mee,tmg place I �!ls. �oing to school and clld
for the herds before the tl'lP to, the much tIme to work. • .' "-,' <

International exposition_at Chicago.. My mothers paid me a: smali am
Y

This show is looked forwa�d to with of money for chopping kindling.
much interest by breeders,"as it will be also pays me 5 cents for every 100 :I

the first tIme this seallon that all the get in $lxamination at school. She give.'
leading show her(j.s have corne in com· me $1 for every; time th8Tt I make ,the
petition. During the past two months highest average in my w-ade. ......

�ome of,..the show herds �ave be�nmak· My father ma1e, me a h_�tbe,4. ��nt-<
mg the eastern state falFs, while oth· ed some lettuce and radIsh seed·.m the.

ers haye confined their operations to hotbed and ""y mother gave me SDlne as. ,

the western or southern' ch;cuits. ,The paragus from the garden to sGpr: '·L'"
American Royal -always is a show of made enQugh' money by 'eelling :I.hese _

prize winners from t'he state fairs, and' ,vegetables, with some tomato pfaiita.' J.'.
there is much. speCUlation as to wh�re'- whit::� I g!'ew later, ,to finish filling, mT"- "

.,

th� hon?rs, Will go when .the ,leadmg, banle; - I t�nk almost any: little - b�y' ,
,.

pl'lze wmnmg hel'ds of.-,the different can ma�(}o1!ome money if he tries., '

circuits meet at the Novem'qer show: , --

'

.In addition to the four beef breeds The littJe boy ,;who wrote the forego-
of cattle- there iWiIl be-exhibits ·of draft ing is 10 yeaits old. In addition to' the

horsei, �ine, s�eep' and mul�: An $10, he �l�o. had 'the mumps when ·h_e
attra\;tiv.e p·rogra-m, has" been arranged wrott) hiS p�ece f�r. ��e Farmers �ail
for every evening of the wee)<:. and Breeze. The wntmg was exceptIOn.

The -Hereford show wiiI without ally good; indeed it was mucb-, better

doubt bel tne best in the history _ of
\
than "many,bOys or gU'ls of 15 y!!ars can

tliat 'institution. The entries in the do. Not one word was misspelled, and

'breeding and' _individual fftt, cattle the punctuation �ar� were properl,y
•

cl�8ses have closed, and Secretary R. J. placed. The letter mdlCate.d that Evan s
<

'Kinzer announces that Elntries have mother, Mrs._Y. M. Goodrich, has been

heen made by more Hereford breeders, studying the Ca,pper Style Book. bnly
for tllis year's show than ever beft>re: two changes were necessary and neither

They number 43 as against 25 exhibi· was important.-, We do hope the young

tors last year.' There are 1�7 Here· c<;mtributo! is able to"re.turn t� �hO:ol
fords

�

entered. Twelve states, from by the tIme }l.e sees his "artIcle" _m

Mississippi to Montana and from Wis· print.

How I Earned $10
B:Y EVAN GOODRICH,

Goodland., K�.
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Tom' Profit Carves

Well, Thanltsgivin'l 'most. here, an' therers III abtteen

pound tom tunkey penned up in, th" old wagon house

a gettin' plumbcorpulent. I 'low I'll des some plaia an�
fancy. carvin' with. that boy; sizdio' hot an' bustln' with
onion stuffin'., I'm a.Iookln' for'ard to it some-but
thel:e'll be no 'trouble,wiclt sueh,weepons as one, of them

KilNKUfflR
Carving Sets

a"it'wo�'t tililtl' long. to�get that bird into <lirc'lation., Le.'s
He I Thtl is the tenth 'Thanksgivin' turkey fOil that carv:iw
let an" nine'Chris'mase8.and, �e S�nd'a! dinners it's,caJlVed

are'l!Ome numerou_but she.aulf abc.. , Thet'a.wh,y. I'm 10,

partlall to theKeen Kutter trade. mark a� beln"on my, cutlery
an' ,toolsl It meens q,uality,,·all right" An" the dealer's.
authorized) to give' back the money paid, foE. any, piece of
Keen' KulteJ' ,oodil thet don't .tick.

FarmersareTobacco.·Wise:
They know real quality in tobacco leaf when

�

they chew it. That'swhy they always usePIPER
HEIDSIECK chewing" tobacco. The· plug is con

venient, handy, easy to, carry-and this wond'elr

fully mellow, rich White Burley, lear with tbe

,famous" chal1npagne fil3Ivor" gives them a reliable·

taste and, satisfactio,n; they can g,et,no othel"'way.
I

.

PIP'�rR H' ·d'
., _1_

.J�! i,'� It, ,511,13\
CHEWING TOBACCO, (CH���':'IE)\

is tf.l'e favorite>of th�saJ1l�'S uponl tFlo'l!lS'8nEis' of' farmers,

j,\ld'g,� lawyers" ductal'S; -men prominent', � aU walks

61 life:. Its 'Use giv.es a, ma1ill t£Joaec0 end9Y'Ifl£'Y6l; ill ita

saJ!>rem� f0rn¥. BegiiAt asing' ';4'PfPER'll tTtiis week;:youNt
be a, "PIPER" \!lSer. aLways.

Bu,y
nPIPER" b.y tiLe Bolt, aDd. }!ou"ll arW.� fra:ve2a

S\!I!PIJl1y llFaml;y. For �UI'�onv;elibieD'£ewe:paek ·"PlI?ER.'"
.

in2:.lo., lloxes,of'36.separafe�oil-wraJ!)fJ.ed5c'POeket:Pfiirgs:;·

also) in, 2-1b. bo.xes· 0:(,18 ten-cent cut&

FREE
Send l'Oc' amI your. toba'CCO d'eale'r.hs name; and!

�� '!fl''l't mail: yoUl prep'aid', an�herejn' U. S., a,full'�
siz'e IOc cut: of "'PIPER' In' It lrandsome leather

poucll FREE: TIle' toD'acco., pooch, and ma.Hfng e1l1penSeBl cost: us

20c, an,d' we gJ'al!l1'y spend tlI're money; ,ro get!' YOIl tal t!i'yi "'I�JlPER."

SoYI I,. dltalltn,_..,."w.....e. ill, .u! aiz..,_... fro....Sc up.

m
.

IRE AMERICAN' TOBACOO (0'." Jil'l F'tftlr Ave." Jre",TorlHr.t,., RlIoaItll42'. fJl
ml--IG:=======:========================3�

;' ..

'15 Ga.ve 4l
.

Bushels':Co'rn
•

1.0

Now the' Aver.ag� Yield inllantas is, Onl, 18.9, Bushels
B¥ Ji'. B. NICHOLS,

Field Editor

THE, need for a so'n survey is being $10,000. Th-i's work bas been discontin

realized in an increasing degree in ued for the last two y,ears, because' the

Kansas•. The decline in, CI'OP yields legislature did not make an appropria
which has come in the last few years bas tion for it.. The Bureau of Soils of the

shown how essential it is, that a change United States Department of Agricul
should be made in the cropping methods. ture will en-operate on this survey, and

Tbe average yield of corn in Kansas it will, put as. large, an amount into the

from 1875 until 1880 was 41.2 busbels- work as the. state will spend. Tbis

but im the five' years ending' with r!JI3 service will. be discontinued unless the

the average y.ie'ld WILS, only 18.9, bushels. legislature makes the. money for the

Isn't that a, fearful indiebment against state work available.
'.

our s,ystem of fwrmilrg?
.

In prowiding- fO,1i the soil survey, Kan

I .A small pll1rtl of this' decrease 1\1118 sas'mereLy is eonring into line, with: other

'been due' to the- increase' in the statea, . More' than 30'. states have appoo

'corn acreage. But this' is not nearly so -priated money lO]), this WQl'k,. includ

great as one' would expect, liS the in- ing Mlseourl, N.-ebraska, Iowa and all

vestigaiions made- by.' the agronomy de- the othen states' oil the' great grain, belt,

'partment of the Kansas .&gricultU'rruI If Kansas, is, to, keep up with the' prog

college' have shown, Many counties in ress- which is< o.eing: made ire the' Middle

'the eastern' part of Kansas have' bad Wes-t in the movemene toward a peE

'just 11S great It decline in corn yield's manent agriculture iir must keep the

as the average for the state. In other sou. survey' wm:lt: golng:...
words, but httl'e' of this decline llllis A comp'lete' soil! survey (J<f the state

been due to the increase' in tile corn lis' absolUotelly essentfel if we
.

are to

acreage in' western Kansaa-e-the drouth- work on' tlie' soil fel'tility problem ill lin

resistant crops like kafir and milo are intelligent manner. Exact and detailed

more popular there, anyway. methods can I'm worked out for an effi
, The cause for much of this decline is cient cropping; system on every, farm in

the inefficient one-crop grain farming tlie countr.y, after the survey has been

methods that are so common. In many made. A knowledge of the soil types
cases these have resulted- in some as- is essential: in. obtalning this.

tonishing results. The- Iliv.eragl!- yield of
corn in Cherokee count]', for example, The' Value- of a Survey,

is less than 13 bushels an acre-and "There are two Dig, advantages' or a

.one-crop farming bas been. v.ery, common soil survey," said ]!,. E. Call, profess-or
in thwt section. Results, of that--kind of agronomy in the Kansas Agrrculturat
can lead only to, poverty. college, a few days ago; "One' is the

These soil! and profit deatl'oying meth- complete and detailed information which

ods should: be, changed to' logical, pelt. Is made available for every farmer ill

manent and psofltable systems, 'Ji'his the county, for it is. based on the eon

means good' crop' rotations and iii much ditions in his home eommunlty,
. As a.

larger acreage of, legumes. 'Ehls. requires part oiT ev,ery county report which We

that, the' cropping methods must be care- hav.e issued; "Ie have told of the- rota

fully planned, so they will be adapted tion system whkh! would do. best (JJI

to tbe diHerent s-oil types., Definite the different, !!Oi,l tYipes. Our cons.tant

information about the soil, types must aim: has, been, to wonk O.ut sy,;stems thai

be, available to mwke thls posaible, This. are permanenf..

can be' obtained only by a soil surv.ey. "An·Qthen Icauuere- of. decided impor-
Kansas' is at a' critical stage' in the 'tiance' 'is. the: help, Wihich this, surve;¥ gives

development of its farming' system just to the, experiment station men. If w�

now. The age of you·th- and wllisteJ)w)'· have a soil! survey- of a sectien we know

ness- has passed in this state. Prom definitely the: soil. types on the- farm of

now on the effort must be to conserve some farmen who iSI co-operating with

the resources, that we have, for all this us' far example" and we can tell aeeun

fertility will be needed'. for the produe- ately how' hts r.esuLts' wpply to the other

tion of food in. the future. We must farms in th8Jt section, So .. a, soil sur

study, our soils. vey is of' supreme value to both the

Soil surveys have been, made in five scienhlfie wonken and to the individUa,l

Kansas counties at a cost tOI the state of farmers,"

An Institute For H'ays .' To Aid in Insed Control
One of tlie especially valuable of the

recent books which will aid much in

insect control is the Manual of Fruit

Insects, by Slingerland and Crosby. It

is a clear and accurate work, which

tells of the fruit fnsects and the best
method's of con trot As the reports of

the United States Dbpartment of Agri
culture show, the average annual lQSS

from insect da:mage to the fruit crops'
'Of the country is about 66 mHfion dol

lars., The la.rger part of this- easil;y
may be prev.ente.d if the> growers Iia,va

a knowledge of' insects and tIre prope-r
metliod's" of control.

It.is extlr.emely impOl:tant in, the de·

velopment of tli-e Kan-sas fruit industry
that an increasing- interest should be

taken in the' latest· and best methods' 61

cOl\trolling, inseciiS'. That is \Viliat- ma'kee
tul's bOOK of specia:]) value at. thi's' time
to tlie fFui't �owers of' tl\'e- state, The

book makes' IE feretulle of the practIcal
method's. MuciP a1ltenfion' is g,iven ,to> � .

dinary apple insects.
The book consists of 503 pag�s. It. is

printed on heruv.;yf I/mper' with- 398 Hlus·

trations. Ifi' itr; p1rlili'sned by The. Mlaza·
mill'an: Cbmp.anyr, '� York City,t, llind

tIre price is; $2!

'I'he annual three-week institute of:·

fered by the normal school at Hays will
extend from Decembeu 1 to 19. The

program consists. of lectures and demon·

trations by the faculty of the Hays
Kansas normal assisted by' a la:rge num·

bel' of the faculty from the Kansas Ag·
ricultural college. The courses include

prac.ticltl work in agricll lture, engineer.
ing, lmd' home economics.

In the engineeriilg courses work in

blacksmithing, carpeutering and farm

engfues.will be given. Tne coU):ses in ag
.

1 _ riculture, will' fuclude. lectures on dairy·
I' ing, animal husbandry, soils,. crops" hor-

,,' ticulture, forestry-, poultry, veterinary
medicine� crop insects,_ and miHing. The

'work in home economicS' will inducle

'work' in domestic" science, ]ieme' decoroo·

! I' 'tion" ana d'omestic aT!;; -

Those who' wHf attend ·:ili.'om tlie' agl'i·
cultul'al' college are'� Dr. E. J'. Wwten,

'1 :presi'd�nt; w: M: .Tardine, dean of'agri-
. i .cultW:e; Mrs. Mary Pierce Vrull' ZH'ej, dean

,of home: economics; .Albert DiCkens,. pra
ifes-sor- of. hortIcullture; 0. E� ReedS, pra·
Ifell.BOr' of dWi'ryihgr L. E: CivHi" professor
'of Itgponomr, ])T. F: S: ScnoenTeber, pro:.

[fessor Qf veterinltry' metfih"'rre; W. A.

iLippincott, professor' CJf pnultey; E. A.

'Fitz;, profeS1!'or' of mIlling;; W. A. �0cheJ.
:prUfessOT of roni'nnt.F liU'lwarrcir..Y,i;, Dr.· <0: ..: Hbme. LoDOJDi£s, Is, Popular
'w� Mcelll1Tl'pbel'F, assismn1i_ prof!lSS0r of

anfum;f; husl:mllrdr:n George' N. '1"li.omp. Gnea1;, int.ene.sji; is, b,eing' tuen i�l the

son" Stmeri'utendent' of fi'el(ll, atTD-sta:· mo�wble . s,e�,ols' i� home, c';,Ollomics
,
tions; Mrs. Bessie W. :Bird,sa:ll, Pllofessol' �h�(lh. aile D.IlJng (!�d:ucfec1 hY,i MISS ¥asr'
of- domestic art alldt Miss' "'A>Jiargntl�et H., urn. :BltG.ug�tem ?L �lie �a!l�as, AgpCll)'

� Haggart', professor of dom'e'stic science. tunal colleg�: exuenslOlL dIVIBIOn.
, The, scbedu!e f.Olt Mi'ss, Broughfen un·

The onder of th:el Iron CrOS'B1 nnw be· til the: Lint, of' tile; year incb,lIies: Be

ing giv;en il(:)) sO' man\}�' Clferman soldiens loit" NO\!emlb.elt '!}';) <Ca:wker City, Nov.em·

by' the, kll'isClI,. was, Ilstab,Lislled in 1813 bel' IS,; Mu.sco�taJi." November 30.; O:s

by Frederick William of Pt'ussia dlll'ing wego,. ]!)('c!llD'ber. 7:.;. and Garnett, Decem·

the 'Napoleonic wars. bet" 14.

,I
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,
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THE FARMERS MAIL

Gr'ass .Pa.ys· at Dodge
Gould and Thompson Ha"esied 45 Acres of 'Fbis Crop

BY F. B. NICHOLS

Fleltl ElIUtor

. A�lONG �he larger pU!:ntings of Sudan

grass in, Kansas this year was the
45-acre field of 'Gould and Thomp

SOIt of Dodge City,. on the Gould farm at

Wilroads. This crop is owned by Lee

H. Gould; demonstration agent, for

southwest Kabsas and G. E. Thomp
son, superintendent of substations for
the Kansas Agricultura.l college. A

good yield was produced, which was as

bigh as .500 pounds an acre on some of

the field. although this was eenslder

ably higher than the. average,
Much of the field was planted on

double.·listed land. The. land was listed

early in the spring" and then the mid

dles were split in. the lut of May and
the first of June" when the. seed was

planted. 'Ehe highest yield was on land

planted June 15. Mr. Gould said that
when Sudan grass is planted in rows

in this way lind cultivated, about 3

pounds of seed an acre should be used+

althougp this is some-what. mor.e than

was used on. this planting. The yields
would haxe been higher if more seed
had been drilled.
The fil1st cultivation was given with

a. drag harrow, which aided in.. pulveriz
ing. the middles: and in the conserva

tion of moisture. The next cultivation
was given with a disk cultivator, and
the dirt was thrown away from the

I'Op. In the next cultivation the disk
eultivator was used again, and the dirt

was thrown back no the plants. The
final cultivu tiorr was given with a six
shovel cultivator. There really should
have been another cultivatiou .given for

best results, but other farm work made
this impossible at just the time it was

needed, This made it necessary to do

some expensive hoeing; which' would not
buy.' lieen necessary if this extra. cul
tivut iou had been given.
A part of the planting which was

made May 20 was cut far hay July 10,
and it matured' a seed crop afiter this.' The
sectiou which was planted JWlC 15 and
not cut for hay made the largest yield. of
gra in; the plants wene hom 5 to 7
feet high. when it was cut September
15. The stubs immediately started to

produce a hay crop after this seed crop
was cut.
Continued dry weather was a feature

ot' the season at Dodge City this year,
and this crop, matured on, less than an

inch of rain from the first week in

.July until' the. middle of September. The
remarkable growth produced with this
deficient supply, of moisture is a great
recommendation for this CEOp. And it
made a good growth in other sections of
southwest Kansas, largely from samples
of the seed which were distributed by
the Kansas, Agricultural college to farm
ers in almost all counties of that sec

tion. In, speaking ot the crop" Mr.
Gould said e

"I believe Sudan grass w:iU become
one of .tho leading forage crops, of west
ern Kansas. It has made an exceblent

showing. !lill over this seetien as a drouth
resistant CllOP this year. At. Elkhart,
Modoll eeunty whe.re the sheaf that
took first 11l:ize at the' state fair at
Hutchinson was raised, the farmers are

very enthusiastic about the grass. In
Grant eounty it made 'a growth of 8
feet in 90, days. 'The men in ]!'inney,
Gray, Stevens, Edwards, and Ford coun

ties who grew the crop all produced
good yields.

.

"Sudan grass makes, a goad, hay. Us
nutrttivo value in connection with its
dreuth-reaistant power makes it a crop
eli g�eat, value for this section. There
is certa�1Il to be 8. great extension in ita
acseage."

Christmas' Mornin, in Europe
Have you thought what" Christmas

morning wiH mean to the children of EU'r·

ope this year 1 Hope dies hard 1ft baby
hearts, and in spite of the hunger and cold
and despair the eruek war has brought to

. almoat every home, there
will be tho u s' a. n d s of
little ones who win place
their' worn, wooden shoes by,
the empty hearth Christ·'
mas' Eve, praying t ha t
some way or somehow the
blessed Christ Child. may
slip ,tllrough the grim Iines
of battle and leave a coin
or a toy for them.
Can't you almost feel the

-=.iF� - heartbreak that will come

to those sad, lonely mothers,
when the cold, empty dawn

� of Christmas morning kiTts
the hope in the babies" eyes? Wouldn't

you like to feel, when you see your own
tittle brood joyfully unstuffing their
Christmas stockings, that you had

helped make the day bright for some

wee fatherless lad or lassie. in Europe?
The War Children's Christmas Fund

has been organized to do this very thing.
They will send the children little indi
vidual pasteboard boxes tied with rib
bon and decorated with a bit of holly,
In every box will be some useful article
of wearing apparel, a Christmas card, a

few pennies in: the coin of the country,
and a handful of candies and nuts. A

printed label ill the language of the coun

try to which the box is sen t, w ill tell
the child who receives it that the Box
bears the best Christmas wishes. and
the "love of the children in America."
Don't faiI to have your share in this
Christmas giving. Urge the children to
send their pennies too. The money
should be sent to The War ChHd'ren's
Chrf'stmas Fund, conducted by tIle Amer
ican Club Woman Magazine, 35-37 West
39th Street, New York, You can't find
a better investment for Christmas

money or a surer way to' spread the
Christmas message of "good wiH' to men"

throughout the world.

Threshing Feterita
Will some subscriber tell

he threshed his feterita ?

Burrton, Kan. H. S, Lyman.

The best excelsior is made from bass
wood, or linden. Aspen' and cotton.

wood, however, supply nearly hal f of
the total amount manufactured,

BREEZE' .C1489)' 9

AGlilDpse t�eBargains'
Ollered In the UStcmdard" Xma. Bulletin

Big money - saving opportunities
-

thatwill be especiallywetcQme at the holiday
season. .Buy your Xmas giftswith themoney you
save on "Standard" prices. "Standard" styles are
very charming and only at the"Standard"are you�

i to get the latest style news because only the wonderfu.l'FREE "Standard" Bargain BulletiDs can bring you promptly
the. season's choicest 0ffermgs. Our famous 64-page
Bulletins (issued every two months) take only a few days
to print and are rushed to you in a few days. Compare
this service with the months and months required to
prepare and print the huge catalogs other houses issue.
Compare our small costs, our penny bulletin, with the
immense costs o� big, ''twice-a-),ear.' eatalogs and tou'll

see' J,ust eae reason why the "Standard' can
offer you a lower cost for clothes and genuine
eIeOtes sallsfadloa. You, too, must share these
opportunities. Just cut. coupon (below),
mm it to us at once and we will send lOU a&-
80lutely nEE, the famous "'Standard' Bulle
tilUl, beginningwith the Dew XmasBulietiD.

Stunning All-Wool '�98
Serge Dress .............. V-I . Deal••
:avDel8-No other fashion I. quite as cllarmlDlf as
thla quafnt. Russian modeL A "banner dresa of
fer." Made of excellent AD Wool Sene wltb be
comlnl[. lool[-waisted Basql1ll and' nandsome,
pleated Russian tunic. A lovely trimmlol[ ia pro
vided In the bottom. coUar and cuffs of contrasting

, Roman stripe material Closes In front on.1l satin
panel and a dainty finish Is offered In the hem
atltched white orl[lIndle collar and detachable,
hemstitched satin messaline sub. In black. DBV)'
blue, wine. brown or dark green. (Ladies" sizes 84
to 44 Bust: Mines' 14 t018 .1l'B.) Tbia $6 98••00dress. JlQllpald in the U. S. •.• •

PloshMoff FREE
Wlib TIlls B_dsome

PLUS,B $�98
COAT ipJ-

Becoming
Unene

� Boose, $100Dress
-

,Extra Big Value

lU81 -A"Standard"
d res s bargain.
Prettily modelled
and although of
1I'00d dependable
Quality. is priced
remarkably low.
Made of service
a b I e. washable
Uacne,witb dain
ty Madeira em

broidery effective
l'y orn a m e-nnne
Iront and collar.
Pleated a c I" 0 ss

shoulders and
buttons through
the novel-shap
ed front f 0 I d.
(Ladies' sizes
34 to 46 bust: misses' 1'4 to 18 yrs.) A

���;��� I::1ee �?��I�. . .
$1.00

JIIIIlors'. Misses' and SmaD Womea's

Woven
Shepherd
(:heck S'l!!Dress
HDl98�One of the
season's prettiest
dresses aad best
bal"lfalns.
Made esnee
IaIly fol'" Iun
iors, misses
and youn'ir
w.omen. of ser
viceable black
and - w hit e
W' 0" e a

SIlepllud
tlleek. 'Jlaste-,
fully·· tr I m
med with
bIaek mer
c e r i zed,
m 0 i r'e
'a n .. a
dainty
touch ia
provided
In t b e
pre,tty
S w I B S
embrOidJ
erytum·
overL

Flnish
et{ witb
cut e
·s ide
!,lOCket.

m 0 i re
belt and
bow.
O,Leuea,
conven·
ient1;p: In.
fl"ont·Tbe
I'I'&cef· u r
Russran
tun,le Ie

empfoyed in
ski'rt. For
Juniors.
misses and

small women. (Sizes 13t0-2 0
years. 'or 32 to 38 bust&)
Special. postpaid $1 98 -

i1).tbe U. s:·. .. •

lUlUP-Sgeci'al 3-plece offer.
Pret_y., washable dresses of
durl!:bie Iluallty. One, III of tan
UnOll.,.banded with bllle and
pretUly embroidel'ed;, another
Is of blue l!Jnene With, blllck·
and· white strilllt. I1'lmmlnr..•the tbWl is of blue Seetcll
Plaid witb full gored akirt,
scaHoped embroidery edeinlr.
etc. (Sizes 6 to 14 yrs.) BIIlI2.211
VAlue. postpaid in the U�s.

3 lor 'l.S9

Thl.. SUllon Grll.... Flelcl. 'on tll�G ..uhl Fo.."" Received LeNfI Than an Inell of

Unln l;'rom .July 1 to Sel,tember lei
,
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�--":'-'Don't be Defrauded-get
the Genuine. ,

Ta'ke no substitute-there's only
one real comfort shoe that, gives

=7€iJb-
Martha Washington

'These wonderful shoes afford
Comfort Shoes

positive relief for aching, tired,
feet. Martha Washington Comfort

Shoes will give you genuine comfort
and a perfect nt.
WARNING: - Always look for the
,name Martha Waahinlrlon- and the

Mayer trade mark on the sole. If

dealer cannot supply you, writ. ua..

taten tlJeHo,fDoRan
,

JfJuore.losin. ...�1

MARKET more pork products-
and less hogs! To get the largest

-return in LARD; to produce SAUS

AGE that will make reputation for

you, and bring the highest prices, use the

"ENTERPRISE"
Sausage Stuffer and Lard Press'

IroD Cylinder Bored True'
.

gives close; accurate fit of plunger plate, without jamming.
���""""""".:.Alr bubbles are prevented and spoilage of sausage

Is avoided by the ·improved and patented
"ENTERPRISE" Corrugated Spout

�Size. JapaJllled. $S.so' -the only spout that positively frees the casing ofall air.

Made In nine aIz'es and,style. Broad lips on Tin Cylinder (strainer) for easy handling
1-10 I!.qt. Japanned or tinned of hot cracklings. No hot iron cylinder to handle

Used as Fruit Press. 100 when pressing lard. Long crank-easy turning. '

Cui the sausa", meat with Ihe "Enterpriae" Meat....d.Foocl Chopper.
This chopper CUTS

-It has a four..bladed steel knife. It doesn't manlrlc and mash the meat, squeeze out its juices, like some

Doppers do. It cuts all kinds of meat. vcretables. bread. fruit;
and is a coustant kitchen convenience

IIDd economy In turninz "Iejt-cvers" Into dainty dishes. � Family Size $1 75 '

Your dealer caD .upply you. Insist on ' Enterprise." Larre: $2:50
COOK BOOK FOR 4, STAMPS. Th, "En'".lrislnf! How.1Ul"'''wlJh ZOe ,.ned rIC/p" and household he/PI.

The EnterpriseMfg. Co. of Pa., Dept. 113, Philadelphia

--

The Best Plano�ln theWorld
\

For the Price Is the

ELBURN PIANO
If IOU want a }liano that will LAST
an give you thorough satisfaction.

Then 'write for prices and terms on

'the Elburn. We will save you up to

$200 in the cost and give you a better

piano than anyone, anywhere, anytime
can sell you for the mone;;. .

Wewill send you hundred. of names of happy
Elburn owners. Very likely some of them are

persons :veiu know. AlIoverthegreatSouthwellt

youwill find thismostmarvelous piano. .

:--.:! We hll'Ve been In business nearly 4G-years and

there Is nopiano houseof higher financial stand

Ing or with better reputation. Don'f buy any

pI_anountil you hear from us. Write today sure.

We have hundreds of used pianos. sample pianos

,-/ and shop worn pianosof othermakeaat
astound.

tnll low prices. No matter what you want

writeUB aure, We BeU organs too.

Our New Big Catalog
;.10 Colors IsReady lor
,You. WriteToday.

.

:.

'

'w. EtlJCI,·ttS-
$5aMonUt �.JJSOils'/(OSICCo.

BUYS AN'ELBURN IW\;'SAS CIT\'�O.
..

November 7, 1914.

Your School Should Be Used

l't!ake It a Center For Neighborhood Good Times
BY l'IRS. W. P. HARRINGTON

BOYS
and girls, like men and women, Every community needs a social director

are social beings. Their social en- and a common center, just as the Puri-.

ergy must have activity and this tans needed an elder and a block house

activity must be directed aright, and in every village.
wholesome means provided for the grat- Our civic schools are the greatest power
ification of this human instinct to min- in' the land. Their average duration is

'. gle with their fellow beings. As some- 170 days a year (whilq the Sabbath

one has said, all work and no play makes school has hut 52) and in them is a

Jack a dull boy. I would add that all fitting place to originate and develop an

head and no heart makes Jack only uplifting society having a maximum of

half a man, and the boyar girl whose virtues and a minimum of faults.

social nature is dwarfed or undeveloped
is being cheated out of his natural inher-

I believe every district should have a

itance.
school building of ample dimensions, com-

Parents in the home who are averse
fortable and cheery, where gymnasium

to society or too busy to provide any
apparatus. is furnished, and gam-es and

social means for their children, actually
amusements lire provided for old and

drive them from their homes. The boys young. �uch i� not the case, howe�er,

and girls seek social intercourse outside
and as this world wal_lts people �ho can

the home and away from paternal suo
make the most of �hell' su�ro_undmgs, let

pervision. They grow away from father' us see .what ,we might .do With the fe.w

and mother and soon are living in an- conve�lences we �Iave III the school In

other world and father and mother have
our �wn community.

lost that sweet comradeship which be-. Pleasure For Old and Young.

longs to the parent who will have things
in common with his boys and girls.

There are students enough for two

'What's the matter with our social life literary societies, with separate meet-

tl t tl t t k thei d h ing rooms. The high school room could

ia 1110 iers wan 0 ecp ieir aug -

be used for an auditorium 'when liter

ters in pigtails and pinafores, and their

boys in knickerbockers indefinitely? Is ary programs, musicals and recitals are

it because the society about them is
to be had. The primary room, with its

unwholesome? Is it because, the social large floor space, would be 'an excellent

means they provide for their children and place in which to hold social gather

other people's children are degrading? ings and serve luncheons. The different

Or is it because they don't provide any-
church societies could meet any day in

the week in the south room, where a

thing and society, with its evils and library could be maintained which every

vices which spring up like weeds among one might enjoy and where tired parents
the flowers, is allowed to provide it-

self? 'What is everybody's business is
could slip away from the cares of life

nobody's business was never more true
into a fairyland of books. The school

than when applied to our social life.
should be like a big home where old

and young can meet and enjoy them-

Social Leaders Are Needed. selves, shut away from the trouble and

Every .neighborhood need'S a social worry of the business world. Time could

leader. This has been recognized since be divided and each different society be

the middle ages, when every court had made responsible for the entertainments

its jester and eve.ry clan its minstrel. of a .certain p�riod, these entertainments

Every great passenger steamship has its provided espec.lally for parents and other

social director and most of the colleges .guest.s. I J;leheve such an arran�eme_nt

look after the social side of life, recog- of things .w1l1 add much to the SOCIal hfe

nizing that it is one of the most vital. and eliminate man:l:' of th.e _unpleasant

If something wholesome is not provided features. And I think a fIttmg accom-

for boys and girls, they will partake of 'paniment to the slogan, "Back f"to the

whatever is provided, and often bring soil" would be "back to the school for

grief to parents and woe 'to themselves. ideal social life ill rural communities."

Bring Out the Bean Pot Keeping Track of the Clothes

[Pt'ize Recipe.]

Take a quart of large' white navy

beans, wash and look them over CM"e

fully, then set them away to soak over

night. Allow plenty of water, as they
will soak up their own weight. Before

breakfast the following morning put
the beans in a pot with plenty of wa

ter and let them simmer on the back

of the range for about 4 hours, adding
salt, and more hot water as required.
When it is time to start preparations
for dinner, transfer the beans to an

earthen crock or porcelain lined pan.
Pour over them 3 tablespoons of New

Orleans molasses and the same amount

of white sugar, stirring to mix with

Did you know there are just six
more Saturdays left before Christ

mas, and that some of them, are

Iikely to be stormy? _If you are

going to do that Christmas shop

ping early this year, don't you
think it is time to begin?

[Prize Letter.]

I am a busy farmer's wife, with six

children, and find keeping track of the

clothes for so many is quite a prob
lem,_ but have learned by experience a

good way to manage. On wash day
when the clothes- !jre gathered in, all

the everyday underwear and stockings
are folded smoothly when taken from -

the line and placed at once in each

child's dresser drawer. As the ironing
is done, every piece is laid in its own

pile .anrl afterwards put into its own

er's drawer. Then when any child

needs a clean garment, he knows where

to find it without my help. I like to

do the mending before putting the

clothes away. When the summer

clothes are put away in the fall, I
find it a great help to make a record

of anything that will be needed for

the next summer, as for instance,

"Mary needs a white skirt and white

hose," 01' "Jennie needs underwear and

a white dress." In this way I am bet

ter able to plan my buying, and' feel I
save money. I pack the clothes in a

large ,box, putting in the summer

clothes when I take out the winter

ones. The best dresses are kept in a'

drawer by themselves.
Mrs. E. L. Marshall,

R. 3, Bonner Springs, Kan.

the beans." Place a piece of pork 01'

smoked bacon about 6 inches square in

the center of the beans, with the top
of the meat just even with the upper

layer of beans. Set the crock in the

.oven and bake slowly for 2 hours, ad

ding enough water to keep them moist

until they are browned 'On 'top and the
-

meat is thoroughly done. Serve in tlie

crock hot or cold as preferred. In cool

weather a week's supply may be cooked

at one tim.e. There is nothing more

nutritious for cold lunches.
Mrs. H. S. Atchison.

Minneola, Kan.

One' of
'

the greatest opportunities of

missionaries in China today lies in the

work of a music teacher. The women

in that country want to learn to speak
English and to play the piano.

Who Has These Recipes?
Some years ago I found a recipe for

buttermilk pie, but I have since then

lost the clipping and rorgottcn how the

pie was made. I remember the 'pie re

quired the yolks of 4 eggs and was flav

ored with vanilla. I would like to have

it, and also. the directions for preparing
a turkey for roasting. I think the tur-

key was 'rubbed with salt and soda and
left to stand 'over night', tlien washed

well before roasting. .

\
Mrs. O. E. Ross.

We� ;cr, Kan.
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�9.Wh.' ;;.�� tho fi��Phetic word that

, When down. the starry sky the a!lgel8
Th_ pattel'll8-mq be hacl at 10 ""'�. sang, .

eacb from the Farmers Mall aD4� Breen. That night they came as envoys of the
Birth-

What word but peace, "p.cace and good
.

will on earth t"

And what was the last word the Master.

said,
-

That parting night when' they broke
brother-bread,

That night he knew men would not let
. him live- .

Oh, whlit but "peace I leave" and.
"peace I give Y"

And yet behold: neal' twice a thousand
years

And still the battle-wrath,' the gr�ef,
the tears.

Let mercy' speed the hour when swords
shall cease,

And men cry I back to God, "There
shall be peace!"

-Edwin Mar\i:ham.

A neat, comfortable housedress is
shown in No. 6873, which comes in

sizes 34 to 44 indies
-

bust measure.

Size 36 requires' 4% yiuds of - 36-inch
material and %-yard of.' 27-inch son·
trasting material. Now tliat cold
weather is approaching, it might be
well to make this housedress, of gala.

- tea cloth, a

wa rmer and
washable cotton fabric
heavier than calico or

gingham.
A jaunty separate coat for. misses is

No. ()624. Brrght green and scarlet are

popular colors for such a coat. Mixed

gray materials are also good .. The pat
terll may be had in sizes 34 to 44 in

ches bust· measure. Size 36 requires 5

yards of 27-inch material.
The ladies' two-gored skirt, No. 6837

is cut in sizes 22 to 32 inches waist
measure.

�
Size 22 requires 4 yards of

l)4·inth material.
Box plaits are' the feature of the Iib

tle girl's dress shown 'in No. 6461.· The

pattern II1ay be obtained in sizes 6 to
12 yearR. Age 8 years requires 3%
yards of 36'·inch material with % yard
of 2; -inch contrasting' goods . and 4%
yards of braid.

.

An overcoat for. boys is illustrated in
No. 6&24, which is cut in sizes 2 to 8

years. For age 4 years 2% yards of
54·inch ma tertal will be required.

CSE THIS COlJPON FOR PATTERN
ORDJm8.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern

Department.
'!"op�ka, Kan.

Dear SII'-Enclosed find ..••• • e••tII.
tor which eend me the followlnlr pat
terns:
Pattern No ".:.._"':

SI••• " "_" , ..

Pattern No SI.e ...•.••••.

Pattern No SIse .

Na.me , •••••

Poalottlce ••. .;
..

StAte' .. : .•.•....... :
"

•• '.'"
•...•....

R. F. D. or St. No _
��'.........•.

B'& SURE TO OI:v:E NtJMBEB AND
• ; SIZE.

.

/
.

'Wireless tele;rraphv is heing n�ed

-Canada in 'rcEol'ti,,!-! on fOTI'gt fir" .

Leek For Beauty
I wonder how many busy mothers

and homemakers stop to .eonaider hQW
much we lose out of our lives every
Clay when we neglect to see the beautiful

things kind nature has put here for us

to enjoy. Our daily taaks jrre so much
the same day-after day--cooking, sewing,
washing, and caring for the little ones

-and there are so many cares and wor

ries that we sometimes feel too tired and

_discouraged to look for beauties any
where. ifur lives are just as pleasant or
dull as we make them for ourselves .

. When we' must get up before daylight
these early mornings, why not take II

mement to look out at the sunrise? No
artist's brush has ever been able to
match its wonderful colorings. The
whole day will go better if we_ start
it with our thoughts full of such beauty.
Just making our faces wear a smile will

help us to feel cheerful ourselves and .

make the home much more pleasant for
everyone in it. Children are not nearly .

so likely to be cross and fretful if moth
er is always smiling. Let us make it
a rule to rest an hour every day even

if some bit .of work must be let go to do
it. Have a .comfortable rocker in the
cheeriest cosner of the kitchen,.with 8.
rug or a strip of soft carpet beneath it
to rest our weary feet, and a small stand

nearby with our favorite book-s-never
the sewing or patching. Even if we

have. only a few minutes a day for

reading; we. can finish several books

in. a year and -feel we are keeping up
with the outside world a -little� If there.
is a small baBy to care for, the rug and
chair and book are all the more neces

sary, for while baby takes his lunch,
mother can read her book or paper. We
should never, be too busy to go to
church when there are services near

enough to attend. The songs of praise
and the prayers of Sunday will give us

courage and cheer for all the week.
_

Hartford, Kan. Lizzie Corbin.

Cake From the Scriptures
'Ft:y: a Scripture 'Cake for Thanksgiving.

The recipe may sound queer, but the
cake is delicious. Such a cake, brown
and spicy, with the recipe written neatly"
and enclosed in a ribbon tied .envelope,
will p� to be one of the "best sellers"
at the Christmas bazaar later in the

year. To make it, take these ingredi-
ents:

.

Four and one half cups of First Kings
4:22 (first clause), Ioeup of Judges 5:25.
(last clause}, 2 cups of Jeremiah 6:20,-
2 cups of First Samuel 30: 12, 2 cups of
Nahum 3:12, 2 cups of Numbers 17:8,_·
3 tablespoons of First. Samuel 14:25-, * z:
beaspoon of Leviticus'2::13, 6· of Jeremiah '_.

17: 11, % cup of Judges �il!J,. 2 teaspoons
of Amos 4:5. Season:-to taste with Sec-

-

ond Chronicles 9 :.9. Mix all the
-

ingredl-
-

ents together, beat, yell, and bake from
1 to 2 hours in a' slow oven. .

�
. Mrs. Mary- E. French.'

R. 2, Sweetwater,. Okla. '

For-' a Sweet bisposibOD
It' -

.

Mix together 3 grains of common

sense, 1 lar.ge heart, 1 good liver, plenty
of, fresh air and sunlight, 1 bushel of
contentm!lJlt lind 1 good husband. .Do
not jar or bring to a boil.

in. Winona Wagner:
R. 5, F-flrt �cott, Krln.

1 boUght-that wagon 46years ago
Use it every'day-it is a Stude�ke�
AwAGON .that h�s' been siving its owner.adequate ��2

for forty�eight yearswould be considered a wonderful w�goia
) if it W03n't a Studeba/eer.. .' _ .

Thousands of Studebakers. forty years old, and more, all over the
United States, are making money for their owners every day.
Here 'is a letter from dealer W�1liam N�enheimwho reports on a
Studebaker wagon owned byDavidClark,.of Bemis.South Dakota:

...t haye a
-

�Itomer bere, Mr. Da'rid Clark, who own. a Stude
baker wagon he hat u.ed conltautl,. linea 1865. Mr. Clark
bought thil wagon from e, W. Howard, eDenton, WiI.
"The wagon is in actual ule every cla,.."

STUDEBAKER-WAGONS ALWAYS LAST
We Iii.e thomandlOf lelten from aD peril Don't Kcept any ctber wl8Dll�of the Uaited 51Me1 flIrDithlua proof that to be "jllll .. aood" ... StUdeb , Tho
thirty.6ve aad forty :rean of life are aothi.!a mbttitute -:r be cheaper but-it .', up �
UIWIW for Studebaker W.olllo Studebaker IIaad.rd and :rou cu·, doni
-aad theStudebakaw1::�1 today to buy it. .

'_
ia 'better built than the w.- StadebakerW..-,B'" aad Han..
of 1865, Improved IIIICbiDerJ make. it 10. haye equally aocid record..

.

STUDEBAKER South 8en� (rid. .

NEW YORK CHICA.GOI DAU.AS 'KAl'oISAS ClY DENVER
MINNEAPOUS SALT J..AKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO POR'I1...AND. ORE.

.&dY._

Studebakers last a lifetime

These 'fables derive tLeir name from the fact that they .

hav.e 'tWo ov.d or oblong pedestals, each complete in i�
thereby gaiJUrig a.�ecided improvemen� �ver the ordinari
onep�destal cut m halves. 110 as to divide. ,c':.

When entertaining mends at luncheon and you havei

,I spared neither pains nor _exp�nse preparing,� y�u �_
the, ·apread"· on a ·d.iWle'!:' One pe�stal}8ble _sh�g.
1OcIa.. bolt� np�etc, unfiniSheci,surtaces exp08ed;.orWill you

.: have a -Twin" that is �ect whethf!r closed_ or extended?
._ -lt�8 up to you. and surely. ,8S a table lasts_ a lifetime. you
. 'wiJI procure a "Twm;--the .table you Will be .proud oL

,

.

Write for frce booklet and 1 for the name of the dealer /�..(.
" "': ..

..., �" ....,

in' your vicinity- who handles them. ,;'o-l'I'�"
, (;�.. t-�

.

� '- " g.."����i:..:".
WIsconsin Furniture Co. ,,���,:j�.f."-;

3110 'Fond du Lac' Avenue .,/�...
"

,••:.,'
" .;-�v· �.,....�.MILWAUKEE. WIS. , o-.i>�.� .,.�.� �,'"P4° •• .,.. ,-

" ..:r.'�,� .r-.:�o -



'Sbo»yourfriends
the Kodak.pictu�es yo'u have -,

made of amusing incidents
-

( a?out home, .af the ·boys and
girls at play, indoors orout
flashlights of the interior �f
the house, of parties or'

socials-portraits 'of the fam;;'

,ily; and' even pictures of fruit
or plants,-in"every one of I

these there is something to re
can..:-:somethingworthwhile.

THE FARMERS MAIL- ANI)"- BREEZE

Elaborate'House
'. N'ot

I

Needed

Hen With Fro�ted Comb is Not in Humor to Lay
BY A. H. S.

Axtell, Kan.

November 7, 1914.

12 (1492)

,
Ask your dealer for booklet ,.At

Home with the Kodak." or free by ,

..mail. It tells howto make portraits
'

aad interiors, Kodaks and 'Brownie
cameral $1.00 and up.

GOOD purebred liens of a laying strain vantages, and add gre�tly to the variety
are the first requisite for the pro- of the hens' bill-of-fare. The dry mash

, duction of. winter eggs. I do not should be fed from large self-feeding,

believe you can take every flock of hoppers so that the hens may have con

hens and get results. One of the' im-' stant access 'to. it. There is nojhmger

portant things in raising chickens is that tlJe fowls will eat. too much dry

,.to have good warm houses and sheds to mash.

shut. off the, keen' north wind. These The wet mash is fed' in troughs-or on

bouees'need not be of the fancy style; .clean boards, usually .but once a- day.

a good straw shed will pe all right, if �t will be found slightly more forcing

no drafts 'blow through it over the than, the dry mash but it is not so con

roosts. T·he south side should be open venient to feed. I do not feed wet mash

fdr light and �n, with muslin curtains to .pullets hatched in January as'they

to lower on the coldest days and nights. will-commence laying in September with

A frosted comb on a hen means no eggs� out for�ing, but pullets hatched in the Volume- Quality Look-Over TbeH

and frequently on the large combed vari- 'late spring should be fed a wet mash to, " VOL UME is' our SpeellleaUonl

eties it means:no hen:'
force'thein-·to begin laying in the early TY

watchword .. QUALI. Double ball type

The hen house. should be absolutely winter•.They will then continue to lay ,G����toe�uall�-; 1(0vernor;Hercuie.

clean- and free from vermin. Onge a iyear through the winter with but little forcing. quality-has ma'e'our l'l�de�!�dt!��

is not enough to clean the hen llouse -It G. H. Kump, t�emen'aous,¥olume pos- faces around crlm-

.

•
,

Sible. SkUled work. dar and cyunder·

should be cleaned at least once a week. R. 1, Jennings, Kan. manship, best materials
bead; lal'1iler water

It is a small job if attended to prop·
, t't!.OUllhlt inlilall'll'e qUdantl� aS�lo·w�:.dp�e?roevd:,r':re�a�r.

, eil";
, L H

'

t J d P It
ies •. s mp c ty an ller- b vy

J'
earn ow 0 u ge ou ry fechon in desilrn. and dutYlibeaV)'wel�bt.

supremacy In power are bll( are and lonl(

why I call this new 6 �t��e�:���;ar'l�e.
h. P. (horse power that lI1'e..e cups, beavy
Is horse: power) Gallo- cut b K t

way'. MASTERPIECE. portln '!'�� t:::&;
.GeI My New Jlli

cast fran I(uar".

Proposition ��e:e Ic:rn�es���
It's new and different.

'

fi:'r"r��: foa::;rel�
Listen! Don't buy an cold weatber) Im

engine of any make, groved pilton -Iu

kind or at any price d����onb'::'M�er�
untU you first Ilet my magneto (extralbut
-new '1915 proposition one wire (rom

and slldinll scale, price magnetc to IlPIIter_

reducing schedule. It·s'
,

an eye operier". prollt .barlng .or

prise to eve..ybOdy_ The more we seU:
startiDI!' in'Septembel' 1st, 1914 and ending
September tst, 1915, the more we still re

d,uce our price from this already low
fillure and you get the benellt.

.

Ask For My Free Enlline 1Iook
!!lend a postul now for our new 1015 proposItion

and valuable engtne book that Is full of en�ln9
Information, pictures and letters from satisfied

customers that t_1I the absolute truth about

Galloway' engtnes, It's yours for the asklnll
Wm. GaUoway, Pres., The Wm. Gallowliy Co.

45 aallowa, SI.llon W.terloo. Iowa

'_k poultry show that is conducted so

that you know exactly why the judges
'decide as they do, is worth while. Such

a show will be held at the Kansas Agri
cultural eollege December 30 to January
1. In this show the judges will not walk

.

up and down the aisles' and place the

ribbons, no one knows-how or why. The

judging will be =done
, upon a platform,

surrounded by 'comfortaole chabs, where
those interested may see everything that

is done" and ask questions. Instead of

looking like a Chinese puzzle to the un

inittated, eveny award in the entire show

will be .carefully explained in detail.

This judging is not to be 'done by the

college professors, who are sometimes

charged with being mere theorists but

by the most representative and best

known judges in the state.
'

:' The opportunity of being instructed

in judging work by such mea as John

C. Sny-der, G. D. McClaskey, E. W. Ran

kin, L. H. Wible 'and George Benoy is one

that fanciers and breeders will not be

slow in taking advantage of. Where

they desire �o'do so, fanciers inay enter

their own birds in the show, and have

the judges discuss them and make sug

gestions as' to how the stock may be im

proved. The judging school is ,a part
of the program of, the meeting of the

Kansas State Poultry Federation, held

in connection with the State Farmers'

Institute, where over a thousand farmers

gather annually to learn the latest-and

best that has been developed in agricul
ture. The admission to all meetings of

the State Poultry Federation, as to the

State Farmers' Institute and the judging
school are Jree. Those wishing to enter

stock at the college show should apply
to, N. L_ Harris, secretary of the

Manhattan Fanciers' Association, for a

premium list and particulars.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,

451 State Street,

Open -the Bouth -Bide to the BUD.
t

This is the �nd view of my favorite

style of coop, showing roost platform
and nest boxes hung under the platform.
We have the greatest economy of floor

space in this plan and economy of labor

ill caring for' the hens. This "coop will
accommodate from 150 to 200 hens, if

'they have sheds to scratch in on cold

days.
Our chickens have va dry mash corn

posed of 100 pounds ground corn, 200

pounds bran.> 100 pounds shorts, 25

pounds fine meat meal,' 50 pounds beef

scraps and 25 pounds oil meal, before

them all the time in self ·feeders-one in

each coop; Three times a week the

mash is scalded with milk. They have

wheat, oats, emmer, millet, kaflr rin the

head and ear corn for grain feed. The

mixed grain is fed in aIitter made from

the same grains fed in the bundle. I

have no regular -:: time to feed the

threshed grain. The .ear corn is before

.

them all the time and I only feed

shelled corn in the very coldest weather

and tlten just before the chickens go to
roost. The� are supplied with pure

water and In very cold weather it is

warmed. For green feed I use potatoes
and beets and sometimes when they are Because of extreme drouth, the- fire

cheap I feed apples cut in halves and risks on the national forests in the

scattered in the yards. I /also feed Ncrthwest have been greater this season

cabbage cut up the same as for cooking.
1:he chickens have oyster shell, coarse

than i�_ any other since 1910, the worst

ground: bone and plenty of gravel all
year smee the forests wer� created. Mu_!!h

.the ,time. We get 11 to 12 doze eg
less �amag� w�s d?ne �hlS year �ecause

day
n gs.experience m fire fighting was gamed,

. the fires 'of 1910. ' ,

Le.m to RT'r'!c::: :'.f.:'!r Auto. and
"SWEENEY SYSTEM"

of practical experience. Fit yourself
in six weeks to earn from $75 to $150

per month,' 2400 Suc1:esaful Graduates.

FREE TRACTION _COD,RSE
$50 course given free_ We teach the new self

starters, No books used, we teach by practica�
work inourmachine shop, garageandon the road.
The finest and largest·auto school in the world.

Write today for new 64 page art catalog and

free traction certificate.

Sweelfey Auto SchOolll'2'oE. 15th st., Kansas City, Mo.

Should Mash Be Dry orWet?, Lots of, people USe nest. eggs as a

_
,sort of mental suggestion to their hens.

Hens will lay as many eggs when fed One singing biddy: will furnish more

dry mash as when, fed wet but it is best' suggestion than will' a whole. hat full

to feed both !,-S they both have their, ad- of nest eggs.

BOX 2S IIO�'I'OIl, ILLlIIOJl.
-

"

Atitomo·bila·OW·RaJS
.:WE·IAVE YOU 40% 011 YOUR TIRES

®
' �'

'

..
' "

J
" �l_., __

,
.. PI"

1 1.... ,I

The PERFECI AUTOMOBtLE JACK Will ,Do It,'
If th

....

e\·welght j� taken ott the tires while' the ma

chine ie in the Klll'nge, you get one-halt more wenr out Dratt.

�U¥'�'i\'OB�lEn�'A�\'rct Fs"I.tf��ce.t \�t'.teJ:':p��"io�
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Lorim.er cit th-e'North'west
another and muoh more unpleasant
matter to slink througlr the darkness

wondering whether a foe one cannot

see Is. following each movement wi'th a

rifle. All this 1 considered as I' pat
tened myself against the wall-for I
wasvby no means braver than my fel

Iows-e-and presently. yard by yard,

liking for the journey. and did his best
wormed myself along It until I passed

[«Copyright Frederlc)< ,A. Stokes Co.. N. Y.) a corner., '

SYNOPSIS
to shorten It•.whlle 1 had hard work There a light shone out across' the-

to keep my mlttened hands from freez- snow from a window. and I am per

ing as we 'swept onward through the fectly willing to Admit that I crawled

night. toward it on hands and knees. for

In places a thin carpet of snow-dust angry voices now -reached me. and I

muffled the beat of hoofs. and therre knEIW that If I raised myself and the

was no sound but the mournful shrlll- watcher had changed his position he

Ing of the wind. which empnaslaed the could see me. 1 reached the sill at

great emptiness and sense of desola- last with the rifle clenched in-one ml t

tion untu I almost felt that I had 'tened hand; and while I debated on

r idd en out of our busy life into prt- my next procedure 1- heard Colonel

.mevat chaos. We are Irrcllned to be Carrington say slowly and flerce_!x:

--....--... RACE·S race grew sudden- superstitious on' the prairie. whl_ch Is "I will net ther vatgn "nor tell you!'!...

ly grave. and there W!lS a
not greatly to be wondered at. Fifty Then. refiect'lng that while one can

heightened color In,' It as
yards from the lighted homestead In atwavs see into a lighted, room those

'She answered: "Your friend
winter-time there is only an over- inside It cannot see out.' I deteJ,;llllned

Is a philosopher besides a. powering loneliness. where D.eath with to risk the scout's vigilance. and raised

f l ne musician. a'nd I quite
his ally the Frost King reigns supreme; my head cauttouslv, for It was plain

believe you. I have had while. living closer to nature. we .Iearn that something ·quite unusual went on

such expetlences - but 'I that there are, even yet many mys- Inside, I looked Into a- kind of ante

think these fancies. If fan- terles. and man plays but a small part room on one slde-..of the' entrance.

cles they are, are best for-
in- the business of the universe. Gen- which 'the ruler of Carrington used as

gotten. StfIl, tell me," did era.lty, J!S far as anything human Is an office or study. He sat In a basket

YQU dream or Imagine any-
concerned. the pt-at rIe is as. safe at chaf r with a frown on his face and

...---_'" thing more?"
m ldntght, if not safer, tha,n a. street disdain In his eiYes, while a burly- man

"Yes," i said· still puzzled as a (lim III London town; but because game' Is muffled In wrappings leaned on the

, memory came back. "I saw your father
plentiful there Is generally a gun In table opposite him. holding a rifle, the

too. He seemed In trouble; and I was
the wagon, and when the, settlers ride muzzle of which was turned toward the

concerned In It. This I think, was on
out they often carry a, rlfl� at their Colonel's breast, 'But there' was no

the prairie but there were tall pines back. / sign of fe,ar about' him, and 1 had

too' while �cross the whole dream pic- !'Halt!" cried a voice I recognized; heard the settlers say that nothing

tur� drove an alternate haze of dust and there was a jlll�le of .stecrI as two living could make Colonel Carrington

and snow." . _. skin-wrapped troopers of the North- flinch. An open check-book and some

Grace shivered as though the relation west Police wheeled their horses on note-paper lay beside an Inkstand on

troubled her. and waa-snent until she either 'side of me, while another, who the table, and another armed ruffian

maid wl th a smile: spoke �Ith authority. grasped my- stood' near the stove, The door of the

-"It must be that ghostly music. bridle. ,Even In that darkness I could hall close by stood partly open. and

Louis, of Sapln Rouge has missed his see the ready �arblnes. and, knowing their voices were audible through It.

vocation, We will talk no more of It. What manner of men these riders were. "I guess it's quite simple•.but you

You once did me a kindness; I wonder 1 was glad I could meet them peace- make us tired," the latter said. "You'll

whether you would repeat It.". a;�.IY. '" tell us w lrer e the chest Is. and just
,

"l;' would go to the world's end." I Y�ur name and business. said the fill In that check. wlth a letter vouch

'b�an ,hotly. but. stopped abasned as
voice of Sergeant Macfarlane; and a Ing for the bearer and explaining wh-y

fllie checked me with a gesture. though disappointed laugh follow,�d my reply you want so much In a hurry. Then,

I .rancted she did not seem so ills- as that
•.
worthy added. Then if ye 'as I said before, you'll ride south with

pleased at my boldness as she might have no been raiding Coombs lately us a day or. two wht le we arrange for

bave been. Then, she answered. smtt- ye can pass, friend. Seen no one on cashing it. after which we'll let you go

lng:.·
the prairie? I'm. sorry. Four cattle- safely. on our honor."

"I thought you were too staid and lifting rustlers held up Clearwa ter- Colonel Carrington laughed sardonlc

sensible for such speeches, and they Creek. and we're going south for the ally. and I could fancy his thin lips

bardly become you, because of course
next post to head then;' off from the curling under tIle gray .mustache ,be-

'you do not mean it. It Is nothfng very boundary. Well. time IS precious.. A fore he answered:

serious. There are signs of bad wcath- fall' journey to�. It's a very bitter ,"I hardly consider that a sufficient

er, and my aunt Is not stron e, so, as ntg'h t, and snow lrrg beyond." guarantee. Again. I will neither sign

Miss Lyle presses us. we shall, stay With a ratnt, clatter they vanish�d nor tell you where the ,9hest Is. Con

here untl1 tomorrow noon, and I want again; and I did not envy them their ruston to you!"

you to ride over and tell my father. long ride to the next post, with a bliz- "You're a hard man," said the other

He mtgh t grow uneasy about me-s-and zard brewing. We do not rear des- almost admiringly. "If we'd had you

for some reason I feel uneasv about peradoes on the prairie. though some to head us we'd have bluffed off Uncle

him. while. as he has been ailing lately. few are 'sent to us. Neither do they Sam's troopers at the Cypress range.

I should not like him to venture across take root and flourish among us. 1 Still. we've no time for fooling, and If

the prairie. It seems unfair to ask was
..

glad that these par ttcular out1aws Jim finds the chest without you we'll

you, but you are young and strong; had journeyed south. and was even_"isk putting up the price a thousand

and I should I11,e you to meet him. He more pleased when I reached �he'dollars or so. Jim Is tolerably handy

has his pecultarlttes, sd our neighbors coulee, for the cold was Increast ng' at .finding things. See here, you have

say, but he has ever been a most in- and the ride had grown Inexpressfbly got to sign It, and sign It now. before

dulgent parent to me. and he can be dreary. It was warmer down In the this vVlpchester makes a mess of you!"

a. very firm friend. You will do this, hollow among the trees, bu t so black The' 6010nel gIa n ced at the rifle

as a favor. won't you?"
that it was the horse rather than 1 coolly. as he answered: "I fall to see

She gave me her hand as she rose, that avoided them. while now and then what good that would do. My hand

and. mastering a sensetess desire to a branctr" lashed my forehead like a writing Is peculiar; you ceutdnt Imi

do more than this. I bowed over It and whip. T_here wer� cvp r e ss among tate it. while you would certainly be

hurried away. feeling that hers was them resembling solid masses of gloom, hanrred when the troopers laid hands

the favor granted. for Ormond and and the w ind howled weirdly; but at on �ou." �
.

many others would glad ly have l'ldden last I blundered up the winding trail This was incontrovertible logic. and

fifty 'mtres- through a pli'zza!u to do. Into sight of Carrington Manor. The the two outlaws drawing apart con

her bl.dd lng. It was fG\' th ls reason big log-and-frame-built house was fer red
. with eactf other softly. while I

that I "rnad e my excuses to our host dark and silent, and thougt� I knew debated what I slwluld do. The case

quietly, and Ha ia-y laughed as he said: that at least t h e maJ?rlty of Its In- ment was a double one, but I felt sure

"I'll ride over w l th the others for habitants were at Lone Hollow the I could drive a bullet through one of

you' when the dance Is finished, but sight depressed me. Then, just as we them, Still, even in the circumstances

that won't be until nearly dawn, The drew clear of the trees. I checlced the It looked too much like mu rder, and

length of these prairie festivitle!l is horse. for. silhouetted blackly against to this day I have never taken the

equaled only by their rarity. But be- the sk y, a single mounted figure kept- life of a man, though occasionally

war e, Ralph. You are a poor wheat- watch over It. Perhaps It wa� In- forced into handling one roughly. 'Be

grower. and too mudh of tnuse bright s�lnctiv? c�utlon. or It may have+b ee n fore any decision could be arrtved at

eyes Is not good rbr you." that Gr ace s ·uneaslness had Infected a tramp of feet .In the hall showed

I was glad of the skin coat and fur me. but I led .Jasper's horse. back Into that somebody approached under a

cap before I even reached tne 'stables, the coulee and hitched hl'm to a tree. burden.'
.

and Jasper's horse- made, tl:ouble when then. unslinging the' rifle. stood still "Keep the muzzle on him," said one.

I led him out, He kn'ew the signs of shivering as I watched the figure. "I guesS Jim has found the coffer, ahd -

the weather and desired to stay there, There was something sinister' about we'll make sure of tllat.. I'll help him

because they were not promising. Now. It, and ft might have been frozen stiff to cinch It on the horse 'If we can't,

,though winter Is almost Arctic In that but' for a faint rattle as -the horse' open .It. Colonel. we'll have to fine

region, the snow-fall is 'capricious lind moved its head. while once I caught you the.,J,urther thousand dollars."

generally much )ighter than that fur- a rigid line across the saddle which I realized It was ·hlg,h time for' me to

ther east. though it can come down in suspiciously resembled a I'lfle: Then. vacate that posl tlon unless I' wished

earne�t now and then. Thus, swept by recalling- what Sergeant Macfarlane the couple to dlscoveT me, and so I

tne <'lVlnd._ the grass was bare on the had said. I knew that. while the police sllp.ped /bmck into. the. shadow. jUllt In.
·lev�ls. or ne�rly so, and I

there was no rode hot-toot 'toward the boundary the time. as they strode out carrying some

passage for steel runner,s. while our rus'pers had dou,bled on, their. trac\,{s thing. r watched them vanish Into tl!_e'
.

poor wagon, \which would have carl'le� to hold up Carrington Manor.' It also blackness; \heard the- scout ,answer their _

Us mi.rc.h more snugly .swatheq In wrap- struck me tha:t Its _the main 'trail ran hall.,' and then: 1; Crawled back swiftly
, pings, had broken down, as W :len w{trrt� straight across the prairie the w;atcher. -toward the door -this ,time. ''A glance

ed it usually dlel. So. shivering to thO! knew nothlm.g abo,ut. t.j1_e brldI-e-path through the' �I'ndow In pa,ssing show,e.\!

b'ackbone, I, swung my,self ,lrito _
the through the coulee. In any cas,e. it was: m.i -that t� remaining outlaw st-ood"_

saddle and hardened my heart' to ,face plainly fuy..duty to reach the homestead "'.!th 'hlJl back tow.ard the 'entrance, 1"1i1lH'�Ii.
the bitter ride.

' ,

,and render assistance If I could. and'hls eyes fixed o.n the"C'olonel. The

.:1 made sure
.

that' the Wilnchest:_er door was half closed when I reachJd
cylinder was filled with cartridges' by it. and for- a moment, I stood there

pressing back the' slide, and thEln· I 'shortening. my Jgrip on the. rifle and

crept cautiously. with the dark. trees gathering my breath; . then with a

for-a bacltground, �toward the bul·ldlng, bound.. I 'c1wve It inward. and whirled

o'bservlng as I did so' that the ljl t fill' afoft the butt of the Winchester.

rendere!'l tqe Bcout'lnvlsible to anyone The outlaw twisted round on hIs
apPI'oacl!)ng by the direct tl·all. Then,' heels; but he moved an Instant too late.

stooping-.low. I crossed the bare space fO'r even as his fJngers tlghteneq_ on _the
\vhich divided me from the house. trigger the steel heel-plate descended

trusting that a humming bullet might In the cen�er of his face. and I felt

not overtake me, ahd reached It safely scrmething crunch in under It. He stag

with a heal·t that beat at twice its' gered sldeway.s. there was, a crash as

u,sual speed. It is one thing to face the rifle exploded harmlessly, and be-

danger In hot blood. but it is quite (ContInued on Page 16.)

Author of

BY HARO_.LD BIND.LOSS ,/

"Ranching for Sylvia," "By Right of Purchase," "Winston of ,the

Prairie." "Alton, of Somasco," and Other Stories.

Ralph Lorimer .and Harry LorraIne, young
Englishmen farmers In the CanadIan North

west, have just harvested theIr fIrst wheat

:�ff-d�f�f:IS.theAf're�sta t���np':,r h:�d��lft�lIa��
eelebration of theIr, success LorImer and

LorraIne meet Gra'Ce CarrIngton with whom

LorImer haa been In love almost sInce theIr

chIldhood in England. Grace .tnvtres both

to the Harvest Home. an annual festival

at Lone Hollow, and. there she and LorImer

talk over old Urnes.
-�---

'Those Low Spots
. Call for a

CreepingGrip
Tractor

You do not hav.e to go around,
low I wet spots in your' field" when
plowing with a Creeping Grip tractor.

, You go right through them. ana finlsll.
the furrow at the end of the field.

Thft-weigh t under the creepers III
from I) to 7� pounds per square Inch

depending upon the size of the
machine. This tractor cannot pack"
the soli. Neither can It mill holes in
the ground and lose, power In s!lp'
page. and good meney In fuel. The
creepers sit with a firm grip on the
soil and get maximum traction from
the power delivered. They oscillate
over rough spots-carry the power plant
IImoa.thly and save money In upkeep.

Write for Catalogu_e
,Siz_

'15 Brake-&5 Tractive B.'P.
60 Brake-45 Tractive B. p,
40 Brake-SO Tractive H •.P.
se Brake-20 Tractive H. P.
15 Brake-l0 Tractive H. P.

Bullock Tractor' Co.
1820 DiY.leT ParkwaJ Cbicqo. Dt

1'000 <YO Returns from
fhe.use of a Hercules Stump Puller."
Bumper crops Instead of stumps. Big
money In place of taxes. $1,200 from 40
acres the fir-sf year-$750 In extra crops
everY year after. Get· the catalog of 'the-:

Heeciales
-,

HELD UP.

I'J.' was very dark. The- wind ha�. the
coldness of death In It. and when

trie lights of Done Hollow had faded

behind the obscurity closed ')-ound me

·lIke a' tlllc,k c).ll'taln. Still. trust,lng �o
an instlr�..

ctlve I sense' of' dl-rec�!on men

,acquire in that land. I' puslii!!'d on for

the big. coulee-one of those deep
ravines that fissure the pI'airie and

much re!jemble a railway cutting. This

Gne was .larger than the rest. :;Iond Car

:Hngton :.Manor sjood -near oneQ'end, of

It-i" �h'e horsel. evidently haa little

'��
.. "'\_

, ,
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Don't Neglect the Milk

Udder Trouble Is Curable If Given Prompt Attention
BY C. A.' ESSLOFF

·Forms
for Building Blocks
for 8110 Blocks
for Fence Posts

H EAVY milkers are more or less sub

ject to udder troubles. Often a

man with initiative and common

sense can relieve these troubles as- well
as a veterinarian. A neighbor of mine

is a breeder of fine black Polls. Soon

after one of his best cows calved he

noticed the calf seemed thin and hun

gry. Examining the cow he found three

teats closed up and the udder spoiled
to such an extent she could not feed

her calf. The cow seemed ruined and

was offered for sale at a low' figure.
The man to whom the cow was offered

advised my neighbor to keep the animal

to raise fine calves from, letting another

cow furnish the milk. This year the

cow with one good teat is the mother

of a male calf, the owner has refused

$175 for. With a little timely atten

tion, though, she would be suckling her

own calf. .

When there seems to be an internal

swelling or congestion within "the teat,
threatening to close up the lacteal veins,
insertion of a silver tube relieves the
udder and starts the flow of milk. The

tube slips in easily with little objection
from the cow. The milk runs out in
a steady stream and after the teat is
clean some good liniment 01' salve may
'be freely applied. If the teats

are scratched, chapped or bruised try
some good salve or salty grease., 'I'here
will not be so much kicking from either

participant at milking time. Should

the udder be caked after the calf is

born, massage night and morning with

warm linseed oil. It may take several

days' treatment before it will be safe

to leave it, but YOH will find persis
tence pays.
A -woman of my acquaintance has a

fine Jersey cow. Through misadvice this
enw was allowed to ,�o dry several

;;.:;;:;;;;;:n:;;;;;;,.m;;;,.;';;iTiift;r;��- weeks before calving tim e. After th€.
calf came the cow had, a severe case of
rn ilk fever. Two veterinarians were

called but the Jersey did not improve.
Knowing the efficacy of hot fomenta

tions Mrs. N. proceeded to apply them

to the udder tract night and morning
until the cow was relieved. The milk

•;;;;;,;;,:�;a;';;:a1;;r,;,;",:,..,,;=::::::.=--'
yield for that year was greatly reduced

but with the coming of -the next calf
it again became normal.
There is always some way out of ev

ery dairy difficulty. Don't let your cow's
udder become spoiled for lack of proper
'attention. If there are complications
that you do not understand call a vet

erinarian. If be is short of experienee
try your State Experiment station.

The dairy experts and veterinarians

there are the highest tribunal on such
matters and are always glad to' give aid
and advice.

Five to ten posts in one operation.

Dally capacity of two rorrns 19 100

posts. We make a specialty of torma
adapted to farm purposes.

Write for illustrative bulletin No. 15.

Hotchkiss LookMltalForm 00
IS "arv IB st., Binghamton, N. v.

. Farmer, Agents
,

,.WANTED _A mighty g�od
., money makmg

I)1'01ICI8ition. A machin" that every farme1'

needs. Secure sole rights in your community
by actin. Quickly. Write for full particulars
to .:BOX 3.32 B. Omaha. N.b"aska.

VacuulII Cleaner FREE!
SEND NO,MONEY
Ju'st send your name written plainly on a 'PORtAl

card And tearn by 'retur-n .matt h(JW to get the best

Val'Uum Cleaner on the market, without coat'lng
)'08 one'ttlnU \Ve ure puttlng them out for demon

strlltina purposes. GUaranteed G Y('llrs.. Reliable.
live agents wanted everywhere. wrtte todav,
Wuner Va.uum I)I"aner Co•• Dept. 59, Munol•• Ind.

,Keepiq Dairy 'C�nv--R�cords
In no other buslness except farming

,

has general success been .attained with
out the use of business methods, such ns
keeping records of the various trans

actions. With the increasing cost of farm

'operations and keener eompet.ition
"

in

selling, success under these conditions

is becoming less and less certain. Oare

ful attention to details is essential to
, sueess in d.airying, and as a result the

most successful dairy fa rmers are kcnp
, ill'" records of the inllividllal (,OW<5.
,

The u�e of the TIalwo('k test 8.n.-l �cale8

enables the fa,rm('r to .eop an accurate

MAKES CORN
USKINC EASIER

American cheese makers should take

advantage of the present excellent op

portunity to establish a reputation for

their products that will outlive the

present disturbance in international

commerce. European cheeses have long
been popular in this country, and it is

a general belief that they cannot be

equaled by the domestic product.
Cheeses have been maje in this eoun

try which rank, in the opinion of .ex

perts, fully as high as foreign cheeses

of the same class. The popular pref
erence for the imported products, how

ever, has hitherto prevented these

cheeses from selling 011 their own merits

in eompetition with European produce.
As long as the general publie believes

that the imported product is the best,
the tendeney on the part of the Ameri

can manufacturer is to turn out goods
that will sell because of their low price,
not because of their high quality,
The best way to remedy this condi

tion ·of affairs and to make friends for

domestic cheeses of foreign type is for

American makers to label their products
frankly as American goods, This, will

give the consumers au opportunity to

compare our best homemade products
with, the imported article. The result

will be the removal of a long-standing
prejudice and an added incentive for

manufacturers to improve tire quality of

their products. It is thought that this
can be done and the price still kept
below that necessarily demanded for

imported cheese. .But any temporary
advantage gained by the present situa

tion cannot be maintained unless Ameri

can cheese makers work for quality of

their products. Eventually, they will

again be obliged to compete with

Europeans, who for generations have

looked upon -eheese making as a. fine art.

Kansas Dairy Students Win
The dairy judging team of tJl.e Kansas

Agricultural college won seeond place in

competition with teams from 15 states
in the contest at the National Dairy
show at Chicago, October 22 to 31. The

lJniversity of Ohio ranked first and the
University of Maine third. The Kan
sas team made the highest seore in

��dging Ayrshire cattle.
'

Two silver lov
mg cups and one gold watch fob were

won bythie team.
The three boys �ho, represented the

Kansas college were Victor Stuewe of

Alma, James Linn and, A. W. Aicher
of Manhattan. Victor Stuewe held the

highest place on the team and ranke'd 1111•• City Business Cotie,e
fourth in the general contest. James, K...... CIty, M'....u'l

Linn,won first place in judging Guern- T g��.r.';,"f,���!:'r:'!!t�&Jiosg;���-i
seys. The team, coached by J'. B. Fitch,' nryilhlp or ,-,ommerc!"

inatructor' in dairy husbandry, visited '�iiIIIW �n!':,�';,�:;�/oli����
f tl btl d f d

.

ttl
tfld year-book free. Wr.ft.e bOW�

�ollle 0 Ie es ler s 0 airY ca· e ':''ll'.:-:,��Ty!'::I�o���I�J�:';
in Iowa and, 'Wisconsin 'before -going to _1a_lInl'ldlnlr.Lri... Cltv. Mo. '

Chil'Rgl).
- -

account of what each eow is producing,
thus making it possible for him to weed

out his poor cows intelligently and build

up a good producing herd. The meth

od is simple, easy to understand, and

requires but little labor. For keeping
these records, the following articles will

be .neededr Scales, milk sheets, Bab

eoek testing outfit, and blankbooks for

permanent records of each .,cow.

American Cheese Scores High

November '1. 191,4.

Write for eatal<!lr and booklet
"Silo Filler Log!c" wblcb
we oend free. Encloee lOe
and we Bend "Modem
Silage MethodS" wltb

them.

The Sliver Mig. Co.
348Broadway. Salem. O.

Tellsyol1
all there Is to

know about pres
el1t-day silage feed·

lng--how to build silos.
Gives reliable and unbiased

facts (we do not sell silos) on
,

every silo built-home made

stave. hoop and octagonal stlos-«

pit. brick, tile.cement, concrete silos
-all modifications. Also covers

every crop used for sllage-4l of them.
Here's an entirely new book_264 pages
-better than former copies used as text

books In colleges. Copyrighted Novem-'
ber,1914. Ten pag-e Index. We send It

for IOc coin or stamps. Send for this
new copy today.

Silver's "Ohio"
,SUo Fillers

°Funsten
PaySCash forFURS

Bhl'l\ioneylnTrapplngskunk.
COOn. mink,muskrat. fo&, etc. �ou
can trap fnrs-we tcnoh you how.
FunstenA.nlmalUiiltaguaran

teerl to increase your ontcb, OllJ��r�ll aatC��rfd,8:)rIL��. �� '\:?IS.
government rangers use them. One
man Got oFlh:unkin tWf"nt,y minutes
with the Fun.tenPerfectSmoker.

.
Price $1.00; parenl post 30 cents

extra. Trap. at factory .,rlc.a.

FREE 8 books In one (trapper'Bfl'Ulde. tr.n�
per'. Htlpply cnt::l1og, trnpJ)6r'l!I game

Is••). Tens how. when nnd where to tral"; hew to

removn, prepare and ship skins. WiIIscl1d you fur

markotraport•• ablpplolr taa"8 BDdbig bookFREE-wrlto today.

fUNSTEN BROS. " CO., 274 funslen Bldg. ST. LOUIS. MO.
ure_t In theWorld In Our Lin..

-

TRAPPERS f�:

"
Aud pay highest prices for CooD.
MiIlK. Skank. 'oSll1m. Muskrat.
and all other fars, Bide. aud
Gillseilif. Best facilities in America.
Send for Free Price List and Ship.
piugTags. No commission charaed,

ROCERS FUR COMPANY.
Dspt. :1.98 at. Loul..M.

BUY
CASH

�O.:"f=���r'lf=�n&.8�t:�
,00 are aare to get tbe highest prlc....
W. Cha..,. No Commission

Bend as a trlahhipment. Our liberal

C'llnll' and blgher�es havemade ""
I':' 'r:..ert:fuwpri':;:!'t"!�nd1:�
cataToaaeo(TraPP......Suppli..TOODA'f".

HILL alios. FUtt CO. sa. II•••In St.. St. Leu'•••e-

EvelYHo_CanSaviiol. '

bf Uthlg Gearhart'. famHy KnIltW
Wnrtalf. ...pair otlltocklul!I. beel hnd 't6e,�.
_._ lli>pro.ed.withRlblll.III'Att.....
__t. ltai.. ·eyer.1"bID� lo tbO-llomer-'

'.\.0::;.or!":�.1::�D�.. .�,
Will "nit bOOIC,{ "'\I> heel _it
toe Droof•••••t 'bole.. M�
thaoio.bIM"earOfbOlJle'li IIn'eWI-

�:rl�r:a:�o-=r:-o��tlr::'�
Dillhed af cost. Write ror.oa.t:ilo�
and enmplea of work, all' FREB.
lit, 11....1' for Agent&.

."'" GEARHART KNITTJD .7

��-�-� flACllIIIE-Q._
, BII232t:uMF1EQ, .....
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Where the Br_oken Rules Go·How .the Pub 1 ic � Pro fi ts
By Telephone Improvements'Maybe You!.ve Sent Some There rourself

BY .nARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS

IT WAS hot in the school house, and
Billy was tired, as any fellow who'd
made two home runs at noon recess and

pitched five innings besides, had a right
to be. A warm, lazy wind fluttered the
leaves of Billy's grammar and whispered
teasingly as it passed Oil, "I've just
blown in from the woods, and gee, but
it's fine out there,"
"I -hate grammar anyhow. It never

did- nobody no good;" and Billy dug his
fist into his eyes and yawned sleepily.
"Oh, dearie me, I'm broken again,"

wailed a queer little voice so close to

Billy's ear that his yawn stopped in the
middle from sheer astonishment.
"Why-why-where-what are you

anyway 1" Billy cried, staring around
him very hard. Then a queer thing hap
pened. Billy wasn't in the school house
at all, but in a big, long room filled with
rows of little white beds and smelling
like the doctor's office when'Billy' fell
out of the hay loft and .broke his arm.

As Billy turned around f:jlowly, not

knowing what to do, a lady with a very
Bober face under a little white cap, and
& red cross on the sleeve of her white
dress, came up to him. Monkeys have much the same feelings

A' Grammar HospitaL and instincts as men, according to a

"So you are the bo:y: who did it l' she writer in Our Dumb Animals, and are

said 80 gravely that Billy felt queer
but li�_tle inferior in intelligence. They

ehivers going up and down his back. live in tribes governed by an old monkey
"Did what, Ma'am 1" he asked as

chief who won his place by courage and

bra-vely as he could. strength. Monkeys are noted for their

"Broke poor little Seventeen's back so good memories and have been known to

she'll have- to lie in bed days and days," recognize faces of friends in a crowd

Mid the lady. The Grammar Rule ehil- even after long absences. Sympathy and

drenare broken so often by careless boys curiosity are the, most prominent traits

and girls, you know, the Great Mother in monkey nature and, curiously enough,

Language had to build a hospital just are among the most important charac

for them to get well in."
teristics of human beings. Sympathy is

"Oh," said Billy slowly. "Who is the foundation of morals and curiosity
Seventeen, please? I don't believe I the beginning of invention and science.

know her."
With the exception of men and dogs,

"Of course' you don't," answered the monkeys are the most affectionate of

lady. "You were tbo busy thinking animals. This affection reaches its

about base ball to notice her today, and height in the love of the monkey mother

yet .she was right there in the lesson. for her child. A baby monkey is always
YoU' broke her when you said 'Grammar an object of interest to the crowds at a

nevcr did no good,' ana ner name is Two zoo, but even more intcresting is the

Negatives Make An Affirmative, though way the mother nurses, bathes and licks

we call her Seventeen for short." the coat of her queer, wrinkled, wizened

"Oh," said Billy again, for he couldn't little one. She rocks it and lulls it to

think of anything else just then to say. sleep in her arms just as human mothers

He was really a kind hearted boy and he do their own little rosy cheeked babies,
felt quite badly to think he had caused and she does not hesitate to box its ears

10 much trouble, He looked all around or slap its face if the youngster is

at the little white beds once more, and naughty. When baby is ill, mother

after a moment, asked "Did I hurt any monkey is filled with anxious distress,
more of these children, Ma'am ?" and if the little one dies, her despair and

"I'm afraid you did, Billy," she replied grief are truly pitiable. She will carry

a little more kindly when she saw how the little corpse about with her for hours

sorry he looked. "Come with me and and even days, refusing all food, till she

I'll show you who they are. This poor
sometimes literally pines to death. Or

little thing with the bandage over her phan monkeys are adopted by the tribe

face is the Rule for using the Nomina- and carefully looked after by the older

tive Case. You almost put out her eyes monkeys.. .

yesterday when you said 'It's me.'" "

The ehattermg o� monkeys If.! as much

"How dreadful!" cried Billy. "Won't .a !anguage .as t.he dialect o� many savage

she ever see again?"
tribes. It IS Without meanmg for human

"Oh, yes," the lady reassured him, "if eal'� for th�. same rea�on that. the chat

you'll mind the rule long enough to let term� of. Frenchmen .IS meaningless to

ber eyes rest. This Rule over here," she �mci icans. They think and feel, .and
continued, "had its shoulder dislocated �lIy means for the exchange. of feehngs
When you said 'I and Jim.' The doctor IS really a lan�age whether It be sounds,
bas a heavy-weight on her arm but I'm gestures, or grImaces..

•

afraid' it never will grow back in place Garner, ,�?o studied �onkeys for

till you stop putting yourself first that ye.ars, says, I have many lIttle monkey
way."

- friends to whom. I am mue.h attached,
"I'll try my best to help her," and and �hose devotion to me IS as warm

Billy's voice was very penitent.
and smcere, as fa� as I can see, as that

.

.

of any human being, and· I cannot see

The Verbs Are Unlucky. that their love for me differs in any way
"'I'hose children in the wheeled chairs," 'from my own for them."

Billy's guide added, "are the Verb
eouains; They're dreadfully unlucky for There are no, policemen) postmen,
$Ime. thoughtless person is· always atrcet-Iampa or newspapers in Jerusalem. _.

spraining their principal parts. You and
Jim hurt two no longer ago th�n recess

time when you said 'I seen' and 'I
done.'''
"Pm afraid I've hurt lots more of

them," Billy sighed regretfully. ''Who
are all those 'babies eryin' over in the
eorner?"-
"Dear, dear, there'll be another one

'now," sighed the grave faeedJady, "They
are all the little G's that are left off
their last syllables, and they are crying
because they are lost."
"Can't they ever get back to their

mothers 1" Billy asked eagerly.
"Yes, every time you remember to

sound your final G, a little lost Rule

baby .oan go home again."
"I'll try to help lots of them," Billy

was just starting to say, when a hard

punch in the middle of his back made
him stop and turn quickly, to find Jim

grinning at him from across the aisle.
"Wake up, Bill," Jim whispered, "it's

time for the grammar class."

How Mr. Monkey I. Like You

Here il a big fad in the teleplaone progteS8 0/ ilils country:

Hand in hand With inventiona
and developmentswhich have im�

proved the servicemany fold have
come operating economies that,
have greatly cut its cost.

, To appreciate these betterme�ta
and their resulting economies. con-
eider a few examples:

_

Your present telephone instru

ment had seventy-two ancestors;
it is better and cheaper than any
of them.

Time was-"'When a switchboard
required a room' full of boys to

handle the calls of a few hundred
subscribers. Today, two or .three
girls will serv.e a greater number
without confusion and very mach

.

more promptly..
A three-inch underground cable

now carries as'many as eight hun
dred wires. If strung in the old
way. these-would require four sets
of poles. each with twenty cro_
arms-r-a congestion utterly pro
hibitive in city. streets.

These are some of the familiar
imprbvements. They have 88ved
tens of millions of dollars.

But those which have had the
most radical effect. resulting in the
largest economies and putting the
telephone within everyone's reach.
are too technical to describe here.
And their value can no more,be
estimated than can the value of
the invention' of the automobile.

Oriciaal
BeDTeleph_

1876

Standard
BeD Telephone

To-c:Iay

This progress in economy, as well as in service, has.given the United
States the Bell System with about ten times as many telephones, pro
portionate to the population. as in all Europe. �

Early
Telephone
Ezcbaqe

If City W"1I'eI
Were Carried
OYorhead

800 W"aree
ia UadellP'O_

Cable

AMERICAN- TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

How Mrs.'Robinson
Makes (r!=7,��

Soap

,

r all housekeepers,made their own soap at home; they
would never have reason to_ com�-about extr;l. rubbizla:
aad saubbiDg--to get·things Clean.

.

Mrs. Robimlon has made her DWn_lOap for 15, years-whiter, purw- ad
better IOaP thaD protiabIy,�"ye over Uaed. Mrs.Robinson uses

�. Lewis'Lye
"'TfIe .,.,."..... ,..,,,,,... '5lI .........

aDd has always h�d perfect success. Her· famous

recipe. appears on page 5 of the. hewis Lye booklet, ,

sent free. to any address. ,

'

Aside from Its use in soap-making, the cleansing properties or
Lewis' Lye renders it the most valuable agent for..Rmoving dirt
and grease from Floors and Woodwork. Pots. Pans. Kettles.
Kitchen Sinks, Closets; etc. It CI_ Without Scouring.
Send for booklet describing its many other uses on the F.IUID

and in the Home. Address

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
Manufacturing Chemists PHILADELPHIA:
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Save

$15
to-

$25

Rebuilt Watches
.Amazing saving on Elgin, Waltham,
Illinois, Hampden. Rockford, Hamil
ton. Thin models. All styles. The
world's famous high-grade watches taken

-from bankrupt and overstocked dealers, Re-

built ID our shops. Direct to you at sacriffce

·.prlces. Examine any watch at our risk be-

fore paylDg us a cent, send it back at our
expense. Or' use It tcn days free and get
your mODel' back. Sensational offer.

SacrificeListFree
SendNoMonev Send .for our sacrl

., flee hst-just out.

Send Coupon Get parti!,ulars of
.

,this speciul offer.

r.,�t,.�oe�Vf�·lt�a"�=:i��e,:t;�t���ei:.o��:
.

like new. Keepa time bette�. Our 10 day.' free trial
,protects you absuluteiy. Get'all particulars of

this
_tional oller. Send coupon or write today.

'RehuiltWatchCo•••••
"•••••••••••••

,

Dept. S613 ••• FREE
.59E.MaiMaSt. ••• Sacrifice Coapon
OUc:qo. ••• RebuiltWatcb cs,Dept. 3613

••• 59 E. Madison Street.Chicago. ilL
m. �.. Gentlemen: - PI ...... send me latest liat of

.- a.mftce offers on guaranteed rebuilt watches,

...... and all particularsofloor no-money-c!ewn,
free

r trial oller. All poatpal to me free.

N _ ; .

Addr_ � _

S�shlne Lamp FREE!!!Candle Power
ToTry In Your Own Home

l'um. night Into day. Gives better light
&han gas, electricity or 18 ordinary lamps at

�tenth
the coat. For Homes, Stores.

a, Churchea. A child call carry It.
es its light from common gasoline.
wick. No chimney. Absolutely SAFE.

COSTS 1 CENT A NIGHT
:�o:�� ��� f:fr;��e: c�asi�n!��itfa:�
IIdvantage of our SPECIAL FREE TRIAL

OFFER. Write today. AGENTSWANTED_

SUNSHINE SA ..ETY LAMP CO.
210 "aotolY BidE.. Kanaa",Clty. Mo.

Others Ruin Them
,

Skins I tan stay sott, firm and pli
able for a lifetime. Hairs cannot

even be pulled out,
,
If you want

rent tanning write for my free cat

alog giving rock bottom'prices for

coats, robes, gloves, etc.

C, W. SWINGLE, 323 S. 9th St., Lincoln, Neb.

Send U8 your hide. and fura and have
them made lnto coats and robes and

�:�r:ierot: 8fb��P\�: t���!� ::�n�:
81, Q. Streit, LIncoln, Nebr.

iY:QAPPERS!
'Get ,���ey ForYour Furs

, Don't Bhip anyone furs'" till you get t.'�
Our Free BU,lIelln �uoting cash prices �

�::!!�:�::3 !t�eroi�/�'V:��t��:e
DO commisBions. Write'today for Free

I lIulletin, it will pay you big.

NATIONAl- FUR AJIP WOOL CO.,_
:Dept. 397 at. Louis, MOo

LEAR�' TELEGRAPHY
Students "am board while learning.
A pracrical school with railroad

wires. Owned and operated by A. T. &
S.F.Ry. EARN FROM $55 to $165PER

:>...><--...__
• MONTH. Write for entalogue,

Santa "Fe Telegraph Schoo},
Desk O. GOo KnnBns AVA., 'J'ollekll, K�D.

Poultry BoOK-CoDlainesarlicle...

bnilding pouIJry hou... and plans; pictures ofonr fanns
and poullry. Thil book is worth dollars, senlfor(lO)
cenll cash or slamps. We are Ihe largest breeders of

p<lIIltry in Ihe world. SIO(k and egg. for sa.Ie•.UNITED POULTRY FARMS, BOX 20 BOPE, IND.
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Lorimer of the Northwest

fore he could recover I had him by the

neck and hurled him half-choked

through the dOO� I had the sense to

slam it and slip the bolt home; then,

while I stood panting. the Colonel pre

pared to improve our position.
"Close those shutters and screw down

the wing-nut hard," he said, hanging

the lamp close bes ide the door. "Now,

stand here In the shadow. I am much

obliged to you, but you' should hav'

made certain of that fellow."
'

It was only natural that he should

feel resentment; but there was a cold

vindictiveness in his tone which made

me realize that it was as well for the

Ioutlaw that I had not left him In the

room. Then he spoke again:'
.

"We have two good weapons; that I

rascal's cylinder Is charged-1 saw him

fill It out of my own' bandolier, and

there Is an arrno rv in the other room.

They took me l:)y surprise-In Western

parlance, got the drop on ine.' Of

course they'll come back, but all the

doors and windows are fast, and we

could hear them breaking In, while In

this kind of work the risk Is with the

aggressor."
A pounding on the door cut him

short. and a hoarse partly muffled

voice reached us:

"We're about sick of fooling, and

mean solid business now," It said.

"Open, and be .qulck about it, berorewe

smash that door down and try moral

suasion by roasting both of you.".
"You should have stayed when you

were In." was the Ironical answer.

"The first man across the threshold

will get a bullet through him before

he even se es= us."

"Curse him, he's busted my best teeth

In. Hunt round and find something

for a battering ram," cried another

voice. They evidently understood the

strength of our position, for we heard

them moving away.
"Gone to open the chest In the

stables; they won't find much -ln It,"

said Colonel Carrington. "They will

try a fresh move next time. Mr. Lori

mer, of Falrmead, are you not? I wish

to express my obligations again."
He took It very coolly, as It appeared

he took everything, and smiled curi

ously as, glancing at his watch, he

said half-aloud: "Well, there are

worse things than a clean, swift end

ing, and there was a time when I

should not have s tepped" aside to let

death pass. It cannot be far from

dawn, and there's not a soul in Car

rington except you and myself. Grace

to ok all my people with her to help
at Lone Hollow. So, unless you are

inclined to ata lk them, which I should

hardly suggest, as they might be too

clever for you, we -must await our

friends' arrival and .make the best of

j t "

i: had no inclination whatever to try

the stalking. To take a kneeling shot

at an unsuspecting man seemed in any

circumstances almost a crime; so we

sat each with a rifle laid across his

IN LE TANS HOd
knees, and for the first time in two

W G I es years I tasted excellent tobacco. But

th ls vigil grew trying. The house

seerned filled with whispers and mys

terious -noises. My throat grew dry,

and the Colonel laughed when once I

moved sharply as a rat scurried behind

the wainscot. I Neither of us felt in

clined to talk, and our eyes were fixed

steadfastly upon the door, until at last

the lamp seemed to rise and fall with

each respiration. Then the Colonel

approached the window as though lis

tening, after glancing once more at

his watch.
"It. must be daybreak, and I hear

something," he sa.Id. There probab ly

is one of them wa:tchlng, but we must

chance It," and be moved softly to

ward the door. When we stood outside

the cold of the morning went through

me like a ·knlfe. Still a rapid beat-of

horse hoofs ros� out of the big coulee,

and it was evident that the outlaws

had heard them, for we saw two men

busy with the horses at the stable

door, while two more disappeared be

hind the bank of sods that walled off

the vegetable garden. Wltat their

motive was, unless they meant to chpck
any accession to our atreng th while

-their comrades escaped with the coffer,

was not apparent. It was blowing

strongly now, and the air was thick.

with failing snow, buf-J made 0\1t two

riders who resembled Harry and Or

mond coming toward us' at a gallop,

with anoth er horseman some distance

behind. Then a hoarse shout reached

us-"Stop ,,'Ight there, and wheel. your

horses before we plug you!"
I could not see in to the

,
hollow be

neath the' wail because It was some

distance off and the snow whirled

about it, but I could imagine the Win

chester ba'l'I'el resting on the sods

while a steady cye stared through the

sights, and I,new that neither Or-mond

.nor Harry carried weapons. So I

WANTED IDEAS WrIte tor List of 1u-
started at a flounder towarq_ them,

ventions Wauted by 'roaring as I went:

JDanufacturers Bnd prizes offered for Inventions. "Go bacl{-fol' your life, go !;lack!"

3rM�':: �o.o���e��fr�··c���·'8t�i��\"����r..-:I�....tuD�C& They evidently did not hear me,

(Continued from Page 13.)

will enable you to pick up the manure at each stall.and convey it direct
to the'

manure pit or to the spreader, withoutuny hard lifting or pushing. A light pull on the

hand chain will raise or lower the carrier to height desired, and it �i11 stand firmly at

any elevation, empty or loadcd; has no trouble-making
ratchets. brakes or clutches. Has

the mostpowerful lrfting gear of any carrior and moves casily on rolter-bearing trolley,

No matter how small orwhat kInd of barn you have,

you'll find the LouderCarrier. aprofitable investment-they
will pay for themselveaoverand over in laborandtime

lAved.

Wewill.end 1I0U .ketch•• and .ugge.tions/ree.
for )"our new barn or remodeling your old

:���'��i&�r�one, It you will write U8 what size and kind

of bam you need, alee howman, COWB and other
stock you wish to care tor p

TIt. Lou'den Une includes allO Steel Stalla and
Stanchions, Maternity Pens, Bull, Calf and Pig

��c:Ji'f.f��!:'�cfM:���� i:t���n����1����i�!!ililDoor Hangers, Hay Tools, Power HOlln, Etc.
Wrile ... for /r.. m".ITaoIelll
catalog, or .8" 1Iour s,a.tu.

NOVrrA5I£R
UFTI10RE
NeYeR
/}ALK

November 7, 1914.
/-

LOUDEN MACHINERY COMPANY

1108Sri... AV.llu. Fairfield. 1__

The Louden
Litter Carrier

112

E. •• B E C KWITH,
of Lisbon. Mich., writes:

"I Ilk. the Loudon Litter Carrier
for the following reasons: let, It I.
eaa,. to IOlltall; I did It t:1yaolf. and,
beceuee It bee strensth and durab
ility. Std. no other corrier would
work OD the abort tumB In my barn.
4th. tbe bearlngll reat on the track
at two pointa, end the .traln Ie lellll.
6th. In turotD" comere It work.
lIame lUI babe 1I'01n8' overmonnd.
the carrier make•. the turn. and ..

ually and eevce both tb.-jerka and
th. _train on track."

�--OIL=OIL=OIL--�

/
N

WHOLESALE PRIOE TO CONSUMERS-ComblDlq best qualIty with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS::!lNE OR GASOLINE.

XXX U gravity water white kerosene $6.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity water white keroseue (the kind usually sold·) ..• $4.25 for 52 gal. 'bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne
$8.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) .•.......... $3. 50

40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate U.60 tor 62 gal. bbl..

38 I-Tavlty stove distillate .••...........••.•.•...•...• , ••........ $4.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump .and hood -,

cover complete-a great convenience In .very home $3.80_

Extra heavy ppre crude 011, steamfld and Bettled, (black 011)

good lubrlcan't; just the thing for gre8.lling tools •............. U.OO for 62 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip me.de for

killing lice and curine mange. One application will do more to

kill Itce and cure mange than three applications ot any other

dip made (It destroys the nits) ..............•.••..•••••.••..•. $6.00 tor 5I!l gal. bbl.

I also carry a run line of lubricating olla.

I will pay $1.25 eltc:,h for my crude 011 barrels.. $1.60 each for my refIned 011 bar

rels returned to me at CoffeYVille, Kansas. In good order. less tre'ght charge on same.

C. A. STANNARD. BOX M. EMPORIA. KAN.

How You Will
Enjoy- Reading

-

by the
'

J@Y"oLamp
No tired eyes or eye

strain from its soft, yet
brilliant, steady glow,
which floods the center---

table so that all the family
has a good ligltt by which
to read, sew or study.

Experts everywhere agree
that the light given by a kero
sene lamp is best for the eyes.

3,000,000 middle western

homes say there is no lamp
like the RAYO-that it gives
the most satisfactory light in either city or country homes. Ask your dealer

for demonstration, Illustrated booklet on request. (245)

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (c'�lMN�l�r�) Chicago, Illinois

For Beat Reaulta
Uee PerfectioD Oil

DON'Tacceptanywallboardthat is alleged to be Com

po-Board unless it has thecen
ter core of wood slats. There
are somemighty good reaSORS

whyyou should preferCompo
Board to other wall boards, It
is strong.rigid.durable. Makes
beautiful; smooth walls. .

Write for sample piece and book

containing an interesting andvalu-
- able message.

""""=""""''''=="" Write today.
Northwestern
Compo-Board
Company

4322 Lyndale Ave, No,.
Minneapolis, MinD. j

....................... :
:.:.
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Ready lor
Water' This Winter!
Elephant Butte-Dam

, ,
is about done-ready to store
water thiswinter to irrigate,next
summer, the rich lands of the

Rincon, Mesilla and
the El Paso Valleys

This Is big news to' the thous-mda who
have read -of the wonderful advantages of
these {alleys; but have been waiting .to
know when the water would be ready.
It will be ready this wt-iter. Will you
be here then to prepare your land for It?
And here Is bigger news. The U. S.

Government has' just passed a bill allow-
�g

.

\ 20 years to pay lor water
right - without Interest
Only 40c a year per acre for the first

five years; and water rights guaranteed
and supervised by the U. S. Government;
secured from the, biggest reservoir In the-
world.

.

You have read about the rich soil of
these valleys; of the big Elephant Butte
prefect that will water them; of the fine
State College offering expert agricultural
'aid free and providing educational courses
for you and YOUI' family. You have heard
of this association of public-spirited
farmers and the EI Paso ,Chamber of
Commerce, working to protect you fr·om
Inflated land prices; to hell! you get set

tled and to see' that you succeed-organ
Izations endorsed by the U. S. Govern
ment Itself. You have heard of the fine,
progressive towns. the splendid roads and
the social advantages here.
Now. 'the dam Is about done; the water

Is to be stored this win tel'; the bill grant
Ing 20 years to pay for water right Is
passed-everything Is ripe to attract
thousands to these rich valleys. Natur
ally. the man who comes now will get
far better choice of lands, at lower prices,
than the man who comes later. Don'f
delay-at least

\.

Send today lor latest lacts
It Is lime to act. Investigate thor

oughly by all means, but. Investigate
QUICK and make YOUI' decision while
your opportunity here Is at Its best.

Multiplied
-M,leage

MI-L�AGE�l!. kinds o� �!�ge,
WIthout sacrifices-e-that IS the

key to Firestone readership. \.' I
;'\ /;'\\ I,

I

Miles of .Economy-because of the Fire- ,'. -

stone endurance-which means Iength
of tire-life, fre�dom, I'

from r�pairs,,,
most car protection. ,'I , 1 �

\

Miles of Comfort-because of. Fire
stone extra quality and extra quantity of

rubber-full of life and" give'� and easy ridina-.
. I I \ \

Miles of Security-with Firestone Non-Skids
because of the massive letters right angled against
skid in any direction. __

Elephant Butte Water Users' Association
Box 70, Las Cruces, New Mexico

EI Paso Chamber 01 Commerce,
I Box' 70, EI Paso, Texas

R. E. Bassett, Sec'y 01 Immigration

though we were afterward to hear the
reason for an apparent act of madness.
Harry was' always reckless, and Ormond

-coolly brave. while as I raJt.r saw two

horses flying at the wall. A streak of
red flame blazed out low down In tl:ul.
snow, a mounted mari passed me lead

ing' two horses. and I neither knew

nor -cared whether he noticed me, for
I felt suddenly dizzy, wondering wheth
er the bullet had gone home. Neither
did Ihear any report at all, for my
whole attention was concentrated on

the black shapes of the riders breast
high beyond the wall. Then one beast
rose Into. the air, and I saw Ormond'

swing a riding crop round backward

as though for the sword cut from be
.hlnd the shoulder. _ A soft thud fol

lowed, Harry's horse cleared the sods
Irke a bird, and I blazed off my rifle
at Ij. venture toward the hollow as

theY. thundered neck and neck past
.me. It was clear that empty-handed
they had ridden either over or through

the foe.
After that events followed too rapidly

to leave a clear impression. A pair of

half-seen -figures which appear-ed at

the other end of the' hollow scrambled
for the empty saddles, and one seemed
to help his companion. Then 'they van

ished into the whirling haze, and 001-
onel Oarrlngton's Winchester rapped
as he emptied the magazine at the fly
ing foe, while by the time the. new ar:
rivals had maslered their excitea
beasts there was only a narrow circle
of prairie shut in by blinding snow.

'''Very glad to find you safe, sir,"
said Ormond. "We met the Blackfoot
who peddles moccasins, and he told us

he had seen .f6ur men he thought were
Stevens' gang heaCUnI;> for Oar-rfng ton,
so we pushed on as fast as we could.

Perhaps if we three went on ,with
rifles we might overtake them."
Harry looked eager, and I was will

ing. but Oolonel Oarrlngton was-wisest:
"You have done gallantly," he said,

"but it would only be throwing lives

away. The snow is corn ing in earnest,
and it strikes me they have gone to

their account unless they find shelter
in a. coulee."

.

Then they dlsmounted,- and a hired

man, who had lagged behind through
indifferent. horseflesh and no fault of

his own, was dispatched to prepare

breakfast, and it was a merry party
that assembled round the table. Even
the· ruler of Oarrington's grim face
relaxed.

,-

"I am glad to make the acquaintance
of both of you." he said. "You will
make the best of Oarrington I hope
for a day or two ." ·

We were no thrng loth, for twenty
miles of deepening snow lay between

us and our homestead, where we had
little to do, while to complete my sat
isfaction Grace and her train arrived
in the Lone Hollow slel·gh early the
next morning. and on hearing the

story her eyes glistened as she thanked

me. "I am so glad I sent you," she

said, "and I feel lowe my father's
'safety,' perhaps his -Il fe, to you. It is
a debt I can never repay."
It was late that afternoon when an

other sleigh drew up before the Oar

rington gate, and three white-sheeted
troopers lifted a heavy burden out of

it. The thing. which seemed a shape
less heap of snow and wrappings, hung
limply between them as they carried

It into the hall, while it was Sergeant
Angus Macfarlane who explained their
errand.
"Lay him down there gently, boys,"

he said. "No, stand back, Miss Oar

rington, these kind 0' sights are no' for

you. We found him In a coulee after

yon Blackfoot peddler had told us

Stev.ens had fooled us, and., ye'll mind
it's no that easy 1..0 fool the Northwest
Police. He's one 0' the gang, but the

poor soul's got several ribs broken,
an' after lying out through the bliz
zard I'm thinking he's near his. end.
It's a long ride to the outpost, forbye
we have no comforts. Maybe ye'll take
hlm-ay, I ken he's a robber, but ye

cannot leave him to perish in the
snow.

u

"I�riiiiHe flung back the wrapplngs, and, '!

before I could stop her Grace bent are backed by 62 ye8l'8' mannfaetorlng exoerlence. Mllde In

down over the drawn white face with both sinlJle and double eyllndera. Born a-uollue • .Kerooene,'
'Gsa or D18t11late. Euy to start. ron omootbJy withleast:n�

the red froth on the lips, while 01'- tion. easy on maeblnery, .rIve more power than other erullnes

mond said quietly'.
' of equal-weight, euiest to move from otie job to anolber•.

Perfeet labrleation by lJI'avlty insures 1_ 'fiietlon..... fae
"Very bad, poor devil! I fancied 'and·mo�wer. Everyparte8Syto.retBtwltboattaJdngen-

Robin's hoofs struck something that
'

e�:§f�Y::l.:.�:"t:ung���:r= ';rI�f':'�
yielded when he made a landing. You Catalog Folder today,'

-'
.

will take him In If It's only to oblige U. S. ENCINEWORkS. 3729 Olden Avo.; Chicago, III.
me, sir." 11.:=====================================1
Grace stood upright with tender corn-u,

passlo.n shining in her wet eves 'as

.she' tix.ed them 'on the old man.

"t am a woman now, father," she'

said, "and I should like to help to cure

hhri If It can be done.. We shall do'

everything possl,.ble Jor him, anyway.

Brtng him forward. Sergeant Angus.
Geoffrey, you know something o�u-r-
gery,"
"I don't make war on dying

You will do whatever pleases
Grac&,!!- the' ruler of Oarrlngton
swered, indifferently.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Non-Skid Tires
'ostMiles per Dollar

Sent Free on Reqnest
' '.

Write us the name and address of yonr dealer and' the make
of tires you use and we will send you. free, a fine waterproof
.and oil proof Tube Ball'. It wilJ.keepyour Inner Tubes fresh
and dry. E-;:ery car-owner needs one. Also lI'et our valn-·.·
able free book on care and' selection of tires. Your dealer
has Firestone Tires and Tubes. or can lI'et them for ),OD
promptly. We will have them sent to you If nece·ssary.

'

wrUa today for Tnbe Bag and QUI' Book�o. 29
,

n1estone Tire and Rubber Company
"America'. Lar.".t EJecta.i"e Tire antiRim Maker."

Akl'oDo Obl_BI'aoCbes aod Dealers Everywbel'e

VeterinaryCourse atHome
�

. _ Write for Free .,
Catalol{ Folder and pick out tilt

U. S. Engme you w)!1lt to trY 30
days at our risk (any size, I� to 10

H. P.) Send only $5 as first payment
down. Use the engine for all kindsof

work-test it for easy -starting, amooth
running, fuel savillII', power. etc., and at
the end,of 30 daY.!' if you are not ·pleased.
notifyusandwewillbave the engine returne(i

.

at our�nse and refund your money in full.
-

.:..r.a:!!�;tp=.,:�t.c::.,�1 =f3'f:�ali���:':a';�':.
don't feel tbe east at all, Your eaginewIlleam Ita owa coat
and more before

yoa�ENQIN-ES
$1500 �d��w�r!
can be made by taklne oor

Veterinary course at home
durlne spa!e time. Taught
In simplest Enelhb. DI
ploma eranted. Gradoatea
assisted In eeuinelocatlonl
or positions. Co;t wltbln
reacb of all, Satlsfactloa
euarante�.

Write for partlcalan
.

TheLondo�Veterin
ary Correspondence.
School Dept. 20.
London. oatarl�. canada

Dr. E. H. Baldwin
writes: "I took tbe course

formy own benefit OD the
"arm, but the success I bad
ttartcd me in practice and
'DOW I am Roing nlgbt and
"day. Your course has been

wortb1'1tbousaDdS to me,
ud wi be to any man."

�LAWRENCE"__

�K�.
Oar big lIlustr8ted catalog explaining everr
thing•.18 Free. Address 1444 M88•• St.

men.

;rou,'
an-

LEARN WATCHMAKING
aDd become Independent. Good l!!'_yinll positions se

cured: Easy to learn. Send for FREE OATALOG.
IT. LOUIS WATCHMAKING SCHOOL, Dept. E. St. Louis, Missouri

The Bible is to be translated into the
Taal patois for the use of the Boers.
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;'1 "VELVE� gits a good many

.

-

puffs In th'._papers," ·.se4& a

fren' th' other day.
, "Truef sez I. "B4t the

�I best puffs ,TEtVET
gets 18· tile everyd�y
puffs out of the .mil-

, • lion or more I?i�es of

I
them that "" it.

•

.

. '\') ,
,��t*

I (,I' .�-'
r

Ij.
_'.

I
'>
'I Use is the fi·nat test. On that test VELVET grows

Iapace. Not phrases ·but facts are increasi�g the sal88 .

'./ daily. Your tin of VELVET como.rt
awaIts you, for

.

iOc"at the the U,eatestdealer's.. _

.

'•.
I I·. �<!��

PLETON
usker&Shredder
Hall the food ,.alue of ,.our com orop Is III &he
........ 'l'be fodder from· &he atilt, P.,.I thewhole
COlit 01 oJlel:ltln, an Appletonwblch shred! oremil

1IZ.'i<"'....."', &hlllll wbile hll8kiq th.......
-

'The Appteton was the Ant successltllmachine h1I8'
ker made; &he product of 42 le'ars' experience IJJ
tannmachlneeymaklnr. BU8li:lltbeclelllel&'lIbeIlB

Hade the least, an4 Ia·equlppe4with the mOIl' "loleD'

In 4 8Ize�. ,. corn saver. EUleat!WeI laleBt to operate.

Guaranteed to do more and better work with leal �wer
than..,. edt.....of lametdZe.w.olidDrUlMJereqaai OQDdUIOIIIJ;

Builtb,.AppletoDlltaDdudl.

It gives years of service: "et ._eeuon's Income
from It pat!lltB cost. Send DOW 101' tbe.....ppleklll

HUBker book -U's Ire.. APPLETON MFG. CO.. 1597 Far..- Sa.. Bata.... au.. &{, &81'10

STEVENS
SHOT'GUNS
are·tJi branded .. J. Stevens

Arms "v Tool (Jompany. ()hioo� FeJls,
Mass .. U. S. A.

I. Wherever you buy one

10U know tho.' our guarantee is behind it.

II you ever want a. repair �u know where to set

'" 0.,. name on til. gun is ,.ur proteetlon,
.

No.- 105 Single Barrel Shotgun. Plain Ell·

\motor. List Prioe $5.1)0.
No. 107 Single Barrel ShotwuD- Au'om.a.tio

!'4eotor. L\st Price 16.00.
.,

,

.

Sold by retail dealers; exoeptwest of Mississippi
Itlver a.nd In

Canada. at ".7'6 tor No. 1.05 and 15.00 tor No. 107. Barrels

and lugs forg4ld In ontr pieo:e from .. soUd bar of steel. Choke
. bored tor either Smokeless or

Blaokpowder. BarrelandBtook
band dtted. Fore-ends aen
atrong preuve. t.o keep SUD
tlsht and wm not shoot loon.

Easil1 taken
, dOWD without

&001.. Extra
8'ron••&.
vaotw..

Ro. 235DnblelJatnl
Dam..... GaD..

.-

III" Prioe ,11S.00. 801cl.,, .

retall dealerS at $12.50, ex�"
cept weat of :mss1Ielppl
Rlver and In Canada. Ba.& ,

all of tJl� long range, cloae shooting quaUties fo.l'
whieh.all STEVENS � are. _�ot.ed. Made: foI'

hard ulI.e and heavy loads-of any faotol1' ·amlJl.,.un�
_

tiOD, Smokeless or 'Black Po-wd••:. Hade·m both '
-

.

1� and 16 gauge; 18,98, 30 or S9�lneh barrels: rilbt
barrel mOdl(Jied; left barrel. fWI

.

choked. Evel'J po.
bears our name and ie' baoked 01 our guarantee. If

your dealer hasn't thea. guns lD s1:ook he wlll s.cuN
them tor-you. Our epec.lalshotglln. catalog sent J.lREE . ._

00. nques-. l'OQIllal.D8.lnformatioll tha,will interesta!l1·eIlooter.

j. STEVENS AR.\fS & TOOL COMPANY
• : 14 Broadway:

• CJUCOPEE FALLS. MASS.

.

Money
Demand Fo..: t.iveatock and Crain lacreaaecl by CottOD. Movemeat

BY Co w� JlETlKBR

Eleven Dollar Trace ill Beeves.
Cattle of proper quallty and finish are

atUl quoted aa, high as $11, but such
bunches are so scarce, that It Is hard to

place a bid on those above $10.50. Some

fed eteers bring $9 to $10. The record sale

last week was In Chicago. A bunch of
16i6 pound Montana grassera brought $10.
This 18 a new record price for straight
grass-fat areers, November will have

tew finished or even thick fleshed-gr!' In

fat .steers to offer, and by December
. buyers will be eager to get first bids on

prime steers for the Christmas trade.

Show steers at both the American Royal.
and International shows will be compara-

tively scarce. The -best time to market Prairie Hay Lower.
Christmas steers Is between December 1. Prairie hay has been meeting a limited

and 15. demand. and. the weakness In the market

has been Increased by liberal receipts.
Prices' were off 50 cents to $1 a ton. Owing
to the large amount _of weeds fn some

bales much bright properly colored hay
Is grading low. Alfalfa and tame hay con

tinue In active 'demand; at unchanged
prices.

, Big Movement of Horsee. IS HE CRAZY! -.

Nearly every shipping point III tbe..Cen- The owner of a la,rge plantationi'<ui
tl'al' W'est Ie experiencing de,mallo for

. herses- and mules. A .blg li11,lpply uf �orses MississiRpi••where the fine- figs grow.. i!!
'an'd mules Is mo:<v�ng tht,ougb the. prln- giy�g awq-'a few five·acre fruit trilete.'
ci-pal'market po1nt3. for Inspection a�d ac-

The only condition 1& that figs be plaJlt
ceptance. 01;1 'Brltlsh a,nd F:r!LDch aJ:ll).y, :""

. .l'he owner'- wants enAugb fl'gS ral'sed
orders. It opened with a specW�d Dum- .,... v

'ber' wanted" but the 1l>lOOO ccaJled for.' has, to. supply a co-operative' clmJl.ing_ fa,!!-
long sln'ce- been ,supp'll!d� and demand t y'_ fi .A.d-

.

,now promises to continue. More than Qry. 9U can .secure ve acres luj an

100J)00 porses. have been exported fJ:o.m tbe interest in the canning factory 'by writ
United States. abd another 100.000 prob- ing the Eubank Farms' Coti'lpany, 767
ably will be taken In the next three K t

_

Pitt b J. P
-� Th ill

months Prlce!f have risen slowly under eys one, s urg... a. ey- -w
.

these requirements. and are now !ls' high plant apd care for yOlP' trees for,"'$8
as at any time In the last two ..yea.rs.. per month. Your pr(}fit. should be $1',000',
Heavy drafters and big rugged mules S +l.'-"·"hi , •.

" -, •

are In limited demand and seillng- reta- per y.ell;r. ome rlD.... � 'l.man IS :Cl'a�,
tlvely low. The South Is three months be- _for gtvmg away sueh valuable.llind,tJuJ!
hind on Its mUle ,buying. and less than ther;e may be method in his :m��en...,..

r

30 'per caRt as many m\l.!.es ue In reed I' Advertisement
,,,._

,'" '�"" i

barns as were a year a.go.· '. t
' _.' _� _ "'._ ..

•

I

,

G
1l'NERAL finanCial conditions shewed
material Improvement last we.ek, andwhile they still are tal;' from normal

a tendency to mend Is'most wel�

come. The setting at a definite date for

the epeniDc.· of tbe (edel'8,l reserve banks

was one reason to� Improved conditione.

Oil top of the Improved banking altua

tton came word of an agreement or all
nations engaged In war. that cotton shall

net be considered contraband. American

vessels now can carry sucb· a cargo to any
foreign country. Then too. the 136 million
dollar pool to � lent 011 t* million bales

of cotton, whlch Is to be retired to ware

nouees, gave cash cotton movement at

higher prices".· To have the South freed
troni Its three months ot Inactivity will

mean a material broadening of demand
for livestock, grain, foodstuffs, and
leather gQods: and will Insure the har

vestln� and ginning of the balance of tile
cotton crop.

Range Movement Diminishing.
More than 200,000 cattle were received at

the five western markets during the third
week In October. Receipts were about 30

per cent short of that number last wee",
and the movement from the range sections

Is now Inro the period of winter azrange

ment, and will continue to decrease.

G·rass cattle will be of!ered In diminish

Ing numbers up to early December., and
then some western cattle warmed up on

various kinds of feed will come. October

receipts were unusualty large as prtces
for cattle were good and there was a gen

eral call to reduce loans. Nearly 1 mil

lion cattle were marketed during the
month. November receipts will be less

than 70 per cent as large as the October

supply and by Decemher the movement

will be nearly on a feed lot basis again.

Lighter Receipts: Higher Prices.
Abundance has been a feature of the

cattle market for some time past. but last
week with a SO per cent drop In receipts
prices started upward again. Light re

ceipts Is the market ghost to killers, a-nd
when the tendency Is to small .supplies
there Is' a. sort of uncanny hurry In
transactions that are not always justi
fied. Last week prices rose 25 to 50 cents.

On present Indications the low apot has

been passed arid a period (}t good demand

Is expected to last unUI abort fed cattle
come In too great numbers. and outlet
lines fill up on one cla88 ef beef.

Rush to Buy Feeders.
Tilose who have been holding back or

ders for stock and feeding cattle waiting

for prices' to get to new levels' issued

hurry up calls last week for supplies, and
with receipts' materially smaller than In

preceding weeks prices rose 40 to 65 cents.

From now on the supply will dlmlnlsh

gradually.

More Stability ill Hogs.
The official winter packing seasoa for

hogs started November 1. It will continue
until the middle of April. This season

now lacks the radical 'dIfference ·from

other periods In the year that It used to

have when all cured meats had to be

IIlored In the frost season. Refrlgeratlon
modified ·that condition. However pack
ers still preteII' to handle heavy hags dur

Ing the winter {!lonths. Now weights

above'200 pounds are semng at a premium
over those under 200 pounds. January and

February aFe the best months In the year

for e.xtremely heavy hogs. As the !leason

changes It Is quite evident· that packers

have not made good their Intentions to

start the winter: season under $7. Hogs

wel;'e stronger last w.eek than In the pre

'Ceding week and the general range In

prices.nolds at $7. to $7.76. Hog prices may

come 'down to' $6.50 In December.L but No

vember Is eltj)6cted' to hold the preseRt
range.

The following table Mowa receipts. of
ca'ttle, hogs and sheep at the five weste",

market. last week, the pre:v.leull week and
a year alo:

•

cattle Hop Sbeep'
Kallaa. City 60,260 51,1GO n,IOO
Cblc.ao ••••••••••• &2, fOO 1301,000 111.'00
Omaba ; 17,700 aO.600" n"oo
St. Louis

_
•••••••• 30.560 54.000 '.800

St. Joseph ;.... 6.800 n, fOO S,!OO.

-Total' U7,O.00 a09;nO 181,'00
Prec:ed III' week •••• 219.900 102,850 aU.no
Year. ago •.•.••••.. 186.526 283.600 400.401_
The follQ'lVlnl table shows the recelpta

of c.attle, hogs and sheep In �ansas CIt)'
thus far this year and the same perl04
In'1913:

.

_

1914 1911 Jnc. '"Deo.
CatUe .... 1.431,751 1.798.�14 860 •.481
Calve. .•..• 100.019 153.340 53.let
Hog••••••• 1,118,278 2.057,011 s?t.nl

Sbeep .... 1.TaD,as? 1,711.151 •.•.• 62.0140',
H. A: M ..• ; U,718 67,903 •..••

-

5,185
.Cars •••.•• at,507 108.188 • • • •• '81.11'

The most Important event of the week.
was the placing. of the Chicago Yards un

der quarantine owing to an outbreak of
the foot and mouth disease In some of,
Its trade territory. Only cattle and sheep
Intended tor Immedla.te slaughter can be
handled through that market as long aa
the quarantine prevails. Stock feeding
and breeding cattle and sheep are the
only classes aftected as .afl other cattle
and sheep go tor slaugh�er,
The following table shows a comparison

In prices of best offerings of livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago.

-

Cattle �ogs SheeJf"-
Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1919 1914 1913 -1914 1915'
Cblcago .. $11.0Q ".10 $1.65 $H.35 $8.00 $5.81
Kan. City 10.10 9.40 7.55 r.ss 7.90 5.110

Corn.PrlcesA.U Sapg.
New corn Is beginnIng to move and la

havlng' the usual depressing Influence.

No big decline Is expected, Country prlc\)ll
range trom 56c to 63c a bustret, Demand
for oats Is active. Wheat prices are un-

settled again.
.

The following compartson, shows prices
on best grades of wheat. corn and oats
at Kansas City and Chicago tor this_date
and one year ago:

Wbeat Corn Oats
·1814 '1918 1814 1918 19U 19U

Chicago ..... $1.15 95� 71'4 14� 49% 41'4
!Can. City... 1.01 90% 14 73 43 % 45

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice •.....• , ••••..-; .U2.00@U.58

Prairie, No. 1. •••..•..••.•.•••• 10.00@11.51

Prairie, No. 2 ••••••.••.•_....... 7.60@ 9.50

Prairie, No. 3 ...... :........... 4.50@ 7.0"
Timothy, chol •........•.••••

16.00

Timothy, No. 1 ' 13.50@H.50

Timothy. No. 2, •••••••...•.•••• 10.00@13.00

Timothy, No. 3................. 6.00@ 9.58
Clover mixed, cholce •••••.••••.• 14.00
Clover mixed, No. 1•••....•..•. 12.00@lS.00
Clover mixed, No. 2'............. 9.50@11.0.
Clover, cholce •••••••.......•.• U.00@12.50
Clover, �o. 1. 10.50(1/) 11.50

Alfalfa. choice 14.6'O@14.50
Alfalfa. No. 1. 13.00@13.59

'

Standard 1l.50@12;fiO
Alfalfa, No. 2 •••••.•••••••••••• 10.00@11.08
Alfalta, No. 3.................. 6.00@ 9.50

if--

Feed and Seed Quotations.
Bran, 92c a cwt.; shorts, $1.10@1.18; chop.

Sl.35; barley. 55@56c a bu.; rye. 84@85c �
.

bu. -,

Seed:-T.lmothy, $4@4.50 a cwt.;. alfalfa.

$8.5O@12·50i·c1over,$9.5O@13;flaxseed.$1.06fi1.10; mil et, $1.2O@1.70.

Produce Prices Now- and One Year Ago.
(Quotations qn Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens
1914 1913 1914 1913 1914 1915

Cblcago 32Y" 30Y" 26% 29 11 13

Kan. City ..• 31 28% 27 28% 10� 12

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin, N9V. 2.-Butter-Ten tubs sold at

32c.
-_.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 2.-_Eggs-Extras,
new white wood cases Included, 27c a

dozen; firsts, 25c; seConds, 19c. .

Butter-Creamery, extra, 21c a pound;
firsts, 28c: seconds, 26c; packing slock.
�c.
LIve Poultry-Broilers, under ,·2 Po.�,.llic a pound; springs. 2 to 3 pounds, ;a: ;.'

bens. 'lO%e: old roosters. 8'4c: ,)!oullJ;', .;
,

turkeys,. lac; ducks, 12c; geese, lOco
•

t·.
-

,

No
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THE 'AUTOMOBILE CLIMAX
OF THE YEAR

THREE NEW APPERSON MODELS

•

/

•

Model 6-48-The six cylinder motor has a 3 % Inch

$bore by a 5% inch stroke; 'wheel base, 126 inches; seven

passenger stream lin� body; axles, front, solid forged I

beam; rear, APPERSQN shaft driven demountable float- •.

ing type; clutch, famous APPERSON compression band,

._

noiseless and positive; springs, front, semi-elliptic; rear,

three-quarters elliptic; cooling, "v" shaped radiator and

pressed steel fan with water pump. circulation; ignition,
single high tension magneto; control, left side drive, cen

ter control; Bijur starting and lighting system; Tim

ken bearings. Firestone demountable rims. Rayfielsl
carburetor; full equipment.

Model 6-45-The six cylinder motor lias a 3 % inch

S'borg by a five inch stroke; wheel base 122 inches; five

passenger stream line body; axles, front I beam rear,'
APPERSON shaft drive demountable floating', type;

,

springs, front, semi-elliptic; rear, three-quarters elliptic;

cooling "v" shaped radiator and pressed 'steel fan with

water pump circulation; ignition, high tension magneto;

Bijur electric starting and lighting system; Timk'en bear

ings; Firestone demountable rims; 'Rayfield carburetor,

Full equipment.

•

Model 4-40-The four cylinder motor has a four' inch

S·bore by a five inch stroke; wheel base 116 inches; five _

passenger stream line body; axles, front, solid forged I

befJ-m; rear, APPERSON shaft driven, demountable float-

ing type, axles removable; springs, front, semi-elliptia;
rear, three-quarters elliptic; cooling, "v" shaped radia-

tor and pressed steel fan with water pump circulation;
ignition, single high tension' magneto; wheels, 34x4 in

ches; tires, same size; Firestone demountable rims; Ray
field carburetor; Bijur electric starting and lighting sys

tem; control, left side drive, center control; full equip-
men�

,

, /"

'Elmer and Edgar Apperson have labored for twenty-two years
to makemotoringenjoyable and free from- trouble, and in tile

cars here described will be found the. supreme results of these

two pioneerbuilders of quality automobiles. ·Send· for catalog
and-name of nearest dealer.

, \

,
t

APPERSON BRaS.AUTIMOBILE -co.
. - -

.

KOKOMO, -INDIANA ,

'"

-:s-
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FARMERS CLASSIFIE'D PAGE
Advertisements will be Inserted In this department for 5 cents a. word each Insert lon for one. two or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions 4'rlo- cents a word

each Insertion. Remittances should preferably be by postofflce money order. All adver ttsemen ts are set In uniform style. No display type or Illustrations admitted un-:

del' any circumstances. Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed olrculallon over 104.000 coptes weekly. The rate Is very low for the large cl.rculation

offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm pa.t.mr field. It carries the most elasslCed adver ttstng 'because It gives tbe

best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity fer seiling poultry, livestOCk, land, seeds and nurserv goods, for renting a farm; tor securing help or a situation, etc., etc.

Write for proof tbat it pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified for results.

�POULTRY�c-

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.
SALE.

DUCKS. �UVEsrOCK�LEGHORNS.

S. C. WHITE LEGHOR:.'oI COCKERELS FOR WHITE RlT::-INER DUCKS, DRAKES $1.

sale. M1'8. Eva Hannigan, Preston, Kan. H. H. TllJot.!:mn, Latham, Kansas.

rLYllO(]TH BOCKS. 1,000 WHITE LEGHOR;\IS CHEAP. PRO· L'IDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN- SHETLAND PONIES-CHART_E'S' CI_ElIII-

gresslve Poultry Farm, Hampton, Iowa. ners. Burt White, Burl\ngame, Kan. mons, Coffeyville, Kan.

S. C. W. COCKERELS, 3 FOR ,2.50, IF INDIAN RU:SNERS-FAW:S A:-:D WHITE. POLAND CHINA PIGS; BIG TYPE; PEDI-

taken aeon, H. Vinzant, McPherson, Kan. Extra {lne.· Howard Duncan, Conway greed. Davis Brothers. Lincoln, Neb.

Springs, K&I1 •

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. BEST
YEARLING HEREFORD BULL, BEAU

strains. Mrl. W. R. Hlld�h, Oswego, FAWN·WKITE RUNNER DRAKES. CHOICE Brummel strain. W. R. Hildreth. OswegO.

GOOD WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.00 Kan. whJJte egg ..tnatns. $1.00 eacb. )(rs. John Kan.

to $2.00. Anna Swearingen, Garnett, Kan.
--------------------- W. Graves. Washington, Kan.

-------------, _

ROSE COXB WHITE LEGHORNS COCK
' FOR SALE-FOUR REGISTERED YOUNG

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. SHOW ere Is, cocks and. beoa. A. G. Do';r, Osa.; TWELYE DUCKS LEFT-FINE ENGLISH Hampshire boars. 16U College Ave., '1'0-

birds and breeders. A. H. Duff, Larned, City, Kan. , Ranner.. Toen dollars, If taken before Nov. peka.

Itan.
10. Jennie Sloan, Bolcourt, Kan.

-------------------_ __.

FIFTY CHOICE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS

. $5.00 each. J. J. Bleakley, Abilene, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. COCK·
FOR SALE-FOUR PURE BRED SHROP.

iBARRED ROCKS-YOUNG AND OLD erels 50c and $1.00 each. L. H. Dicke, Lyn· FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCKs shire ram lambs. C. D. Wood & So..

stock. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center, don, Kan.
and Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels Elmdale, KanSas.

Kan.
$1.00. Mrs,' Bertha Fortney, Clyde, Kan.

--------------'--- _

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKER-
REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE; EITHER

Wrl:e:,l.�Oa�.ach; six
for $5.00. B. F. Evans, F��ak�s�Lr2-:O����� Isi!'cr:Ndlr:cyN�::;:: LI��i':;-R,%�I:,e :l��: wants to V. E. Swenso_n.

Flebel SnowtlaJ<.e straiB.. .Paul PoU.c.k, Sol-
.

P1JIUll BRED ROSE COMB WHITEl 'LJ!lG- d�..." It..... FOR SAL�BIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN

'bona cocke�eiL Whmel'L .lemUe JoIartlll,
bull ca.lves. iFor pa.rtieula.r. write Edwarc1

Frll1lldort, Ka.A. WHITlII Rtr.N.NeERS FROM PRIZE WIN- Bowman, Ctyde, Kan.

Ding IItDcit. Drake and. tour beD., flnt -----------
,

FOR SALE-BROWN LEGHORN�COCK.ma- ".1>'0; dl'ake aDd tour n'8na. second $5.5.0.

els, both com.iul. O.e dol!lu each. Lon Drake U.,5D. AI! young. M'IH I:r ...ln. Mar-

Myers, Missler, Kan. quette, Kan.
====���������

JlARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 EACH

tor a short time. W. S. Crouch, Claremore,

Okla.

BUFF ROCK COCKEllELS, l'RlZlll WIN-
.

ners. Extra Ulle. Mrs. Pearl White, U;nloll

!town, K�n8as. REG18TERED .1ERBlIlT BULL CALVES.
81·red by Son &1 Fln'anclal Count. G. H.

Randolph. Emporia, Kan.
GE......UINE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER·

els for sale. $1.00 each. Chas. Koepsel,

White City, Kan.
ISO S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ONE HUN· early hatched, $1.00 each. 6 '5. Mamie

dred fine cockerels at $1.00 each. G. M. Immel', Mullinville, Kan.

Shepherd,
.

Lyons, Kan.

FOR SALE-2 FULL' BLOOD HOLSTEIN

bulls. one yearling and spring calf. J. W.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $I
Butterfield, Pomona, Kan.

each. Mrs. Emina Downs, Lyndon, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

CHOICE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHOR:S

'PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER· cockeres $1.00 each; $10.00 doz. Henry

els. Farm raised. $I each. Mrs. Wayne Dleckhoft, Kensington, Kan.

.Sq,uires, Holton, Kan.·

$500 BUYS A PAIR OF REGISTERED

BUFF WYA:NDOTTE COCKERELS AND be�teri�::.o�:,.'��e�: O'{?!�, 1::.'t."2.bargaln.
Her-

pullet", Catherine Fraser, Haven, Kansas .

BIG. GROWTHY BUFF ROCK COCKERELS SI��I�� 8.?o�Bon��II�:i I;;;,G��o�:" cgc� SILVER WYANDOTTES; SIX NICE COCK. H�c:.�. CLt�� ���S::'�mBUg��:t Ala�s.B��d
and- pullets. Highly bred. $1 up, Mrs. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. Iraenre. Is, ,5. Mrs. ;r, W. G ..use, Emp.orla, rea.dy. Chester Thomas. Waterville, Kan.

1..Ioyd Clark, Hazelton, Kari. .

�

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·

WHITE ROCK COCKE.'RELS $2.00 TO $S.OO. erels, cholce $1 apiece.; $5 for O. Mrs. FARM RAISED COLUMBIAN WYA;o.rDOTTE

Won four firsts Kansas State Fall', 19H. Mary Mlek, Ransom, Kan, mohnetn,s T!annd. pullets. W. H. Woolfolk. Alta-

W, H. Beaver, St. ;rohn, Kan.
,_

R. C. W. LEGHOR;o.r COCKERELS FOR

B��clj!ere�AftfoDwh�eo��.,si la��A�;s�E�: :M s�le $1.5�1 ea��; ia�or J4.g0. Mrs. C. W. S!�;"E!ir:r;A�:?eO�;J!rC�a��W.L�. 1t�:;:
B. MitChell, McPherson, Kan.

• c eary, nco, .', . .

'Waklta, Okla. _

SPECIAL SALE S. C. BROW;o.r LEGHORN
-------------------

TWELVE YEARS EXCLUSIVE BREED· cockerels $1 each If taken be tore Christ. CHOICE BUFF WYA-"DOTTE COCKER·

-Ing white Rocks. April cockerels $1.25. mas. MrR. A. Anderson, Greenleaf, Kan. e ls, pullets. hens. Prices right. John P .

O. J. Stoker, Hartford, Kansas.-
Ruppenthal. Russell, Kansaa.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, 100 FINE SI��I�.E xfu��11�3a'%�;T,;;.dL�:::,�Sc�� s�?ac;�� UTILITY SILVER WYANDOTTES CHOICE

thoroughbreds at $1.00 each. Mrs. Jas. W. Mlsa Violet Hunt, Coffeyville, Kan., R. 4. cocks and cockerels $2.00 each. J� L� ����
Countryman, Route 2, Axtell, Kan.

FOR SALE. SI:NGLE COMB WHITE LEG. :���OOIS���I;�aK��� guaranteed.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL· h·or.ns. A choice rot of eanly na.tcned

lets. Two hundred fine birds at $1.00 each. cockerels. Special_prices before cold weather.

12 for $10. T�o. Jung, Lyons, Kan. Harry c:m'e1lS; Madison, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS THE KIND FOR EGGS

and show roora, 200 ck ls. and pu+Iets for

sale. W. T. Bla.ckwlll, Quillter, Kan. -

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
classes o·f dairy cat lie on a commission

basis are solicited. Write me your want ..

L. R. Brady, Manhattan. Kan.

FOR SALE-I HAVE 20
-

HEAD DRAFT,
mares and mammoth jack as good aa any

body's. also atanda rd and registered stalllon.
Will seU all or any part or exchange tor
cattle or land of about equal va lu a, Ali the

. a bove mares bred to jacks. Coils to show
Am quitting. L. F. Montgomery, Llncol a,
Kan.

SEEDS&NUlSERIH
Sl�I�E�ur�A;r�:?· �;I��"ro�TJ::,UI��C��i�; �.-�_w_�_w w__�ww_��.

$1 to $3 each. Satisfaction guaranteed. S. WILL SELL A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan. Sudan seed. Guaranteed pure. J. F. Per.ry
Lubbock. Texas.PURlil BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·

horn cockerel·s, hlgb, acor lrrg, from prl",e
wlnnlng stock, $2.00 each. Satisfaction guar

anteed. John Wrul.ter.s, Fwll River, Kan.
HOl:DANS. SWEET CLOVER AND FETERITA. 242

egg etratn Rose Comb Brown Leghorn ..
HAT-' John Lewis, Hamilton, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. GUARANTEED

pure. 50c per pound prepaid. Cha�lIe

Clemmons, Anadarko, Okla.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS

trorn prize·winners, $1.50 each If taken

800n. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

HOUDA:"I' COCKERELS U AND $2.
tie Vandruff. McLouth, Kan.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ·COCK-·

erels. Pure bred. Genuine Wyckoff. and

Frantz strain. For a short time will' aell the

best birds for $1.S·O each. Adolph Berg,
McPherson, Kansas.WHITE_ ROCKS. B1G SNOW WHITE

ck ls., hens and puUets for sale, (Ivory

.traln) orl'glnated by Chas. C. Fair, Sharon,
Kan.

PHEASANTS.

GOLDEN, SILVER AND RINGNECK PURE. RELIABLE. SUDA:<T GRASS SEEDd'
pheasants tor sale cheap. Stamp for re- Pound. sixty cents post paid. Texas See

.

ply. C. W. Newman, Sabetha, Kansas.
Breeding Farms, Sherman, Texas.H. C. SHORT, LEAVENWORTH, KASSAS,

SI'ngle Comb Brown Leghorn specialist •
offers for a llmlted time. twenty trios

(male and iwo females) at '3.50 and $5.00
per trio. Mall your order today,

BUFF ROCKS, PURE BRED. COCKERELS

$2.00 each. Pullets $10.00 doz. through

November. Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk City,

Ka.n.

TREES FOR FALL PLANTING AT

_

SEVERAL VABIETIES, WholtTale rices. Fruit book rlth special

ROSE COMB REDS. SILVER LACED WY"_ �ro°i'°i;,t WiChr::' K���ress Wlch ta Nursery,

andcrtes. $1. Mrs. O�a EIHott, Delphos,
;1. Kansas.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE,

large, early hatched. Price $1.50 each.

i'arm ralsed. Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene,

Kwn.

TURKEYS.
SUDAN GRASS,-KANSAS GROWN. GUAR

an teed free from Johnson grass. Inspected
and approved by State Experiment Statio.n
oHlcla!. Ope dollar per pound prepaid.
Quantities cheaper. Wilson G. Shelley. Me

Pherson, Kan.

:It A M MOT H BRONZE TURKEYS.

Marksman, Fra,nkfort, Kan. WHITE ROCKS, BARRED ROCKS AND

Silver Camplnes, Catalog. Sidney Schmidt,
Chillicothe, Mo.BUFF ROCK BARGAIN.S: 10 PENS EACH

consisting of seven puUet� and cockerel

at $10.00 per pen. Good for October only.

W. F. Alden, Ellsworth, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBO:N RED .TURKEYS.

J·qhn Carroll, Lewis, Kan., R. R. 2.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR BOURBO:-l RED TURKEYS AXD R. L R. SUDAN-THE WORLD'S GREATEST HAY

sale. Mrs. Geo. Heath Harper, Kan., R. 3. C. chickens tor sale. Mrs. August Ba·ker crop. A limited quantity of seed for sale

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BOURB0N RED Ashgrove Mo R R 1 In 5 and 10 pound lots at 50 cents per pound

turkeys. three dollars tor hens, four for PURE' BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
". . . .

prepaid; two pounds p.lants one acre. Refer-

.tems. Got tine tom from Iowa thl$ year. toms U.SO. Hens $3. Mra. Bertha Fortney, LARGE, DAnK. VE-LVETY, R. C. RED ence furnished as to purity of seed and re-

JaH:za Briggs. Wauneta, Kan. CI:J,de, Kan. cockerels, $1.50 to $5.00. Bourbon Red tur· sponslbHlty. Kimbro & Parks, Lubbock,

.' ,.: BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCKS OF BEST PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOa.
keys. Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan. Texas.

·s{ralns. About 80 big handsome young sale. Toms $3.S0.. Hens $2.50. N, J. BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS U.OO,

...,..ters for your orders. Come and see Shively, Moran, Kan. hens. U.OO. Rose Comb Red cockerels and

thpm or write for descriptions of them. few good yearling cocks, $1.08 to 'S.OO. V.

Th'os, D. Hubbard, KlmDall,
Kan. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. E. B�lley, Fargo, Okla.

Also White Pelt'ln drakes. Mrs. Bryant
Wells, Argon1a, Kan., Rt. 2.

FARMS WANTED

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. Send cash price and

description. D. F. Bush, Mlnneapolls, MinD.

S��tro�,!;�!h Fr!R:a:?J; �\;����:cs..t�y'ICI�:
formation 'free. Black's Business Agency,
Desk 9, Chippewa Falla, Wis.

C06K'S BARRED ROCKS-I HAVE THE

tlnest lot of cockerels I ever raised. For

'thirty days I will sell four pound cockerels

a't $1 each. It you want better birds wrlte.

·Cbas. J. Cook, Bo?, B'; Marysville, �an.

BIG BARGAIXS IN LEGHORNS, WYAN-

d.attes, Rocks, Minorcas, Camplnes. Reds,

OrplngtoDs, ducks, geeae, tu·rkeys and guln

ea·s. Progretlslve PeuUry Farm, -Hampton,

Iowa.
THIRTY BLACK TURKEYS FOR SALE.
Toma $3.00 each. Hens $2.00 each. Mra.

Emile Dlttmeyer, Fairview, Okla.

YOUNG COCKERELS FOR SALE. PART-

ridge Rock, Buff Orplngton. Sliver Pen·

"n�d Rocks. LI.goht Brpltmao and 'pa'rtrldge

Wyandottes. Pure .b·red. Price S2 to $5.

Eggs In season. Home City Poultry Com

pany, Home City. Kan.

WANTED: GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS,
trom �o to 800 acres. ror cash buyers.

Will deal with owners only. Give price, de
�crlpUon. and location. James P. Whlte.
New Franklin. Mo.

HIGH SCORING BARRED COCKERELS

. af Thompson Ringlet strain, U and U.

Weblte R'unners from show winning stock,

11.,60, ducks or drl'kes. Large, fine, White

Hotland toms ,6 each. Mrs. W. U. Stevens,

P""adlse; Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND· TUR
keys' for asle. Hen $3. Toms $5. Mrs.

May SulIlvant, Waverly, Kan., R. F. D.
No.2.

OBrINGTO�S. MIscELLANEOUS. FOR SALE OR -EXcHANGE,BHODE ISLAND BEDS.
WHITE ORPI:-<GTONS, ALL AGES. REA-

R. C. RED COCKERELS AND P.ULLETS. sonable. Mrs. Helen LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan. CASH BY RETURN MAIL FOR POULTRY.

Winifred Shepherd, Woodward, Okla,
BUFF ORPINGTO:N COCKERELS' $-1.50.. K�:opa loaned tree. The Cope's, Topeka,

R. ,C. RED COCKERELS. $I EACH. BOUR· each. J. W. Wtlght, Newton, Kan.. R,' 6.

bon Red toms ,3.50. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,' '.

-

. IF YOUR HESS HAVE.STOPPED LAYING

N'arka, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF. ORPINGTON COCK- or have discharge -at the mouth or swell

!'tel.s, $1,. $2 each from prize wlnnln_g .tock•. ht'ada. they have r,oUIl. 8.l! all heDs ahould

'LARGE, DARK, BRILLIANT ROSE COMB' ¥.rl. 0 Roker,FaJ.rvleow:, KIIlI.
.

be la;r:lng now. 'tOou can easily cure ·thls by

Reds. 'Cockerels, pultets. Bargalna. Sun-. ' 'slmp!'e liome remedleL .1 C Reet.er the

ay.lde Farm, Havensville, Kan.
- S. C. BUFF ORPIN.G.TONS. COCKERELS poultry expert. 631 Main '.t�eet: Kan811.I' CIt;p;,

and cock. $% to $10. Hens 'l to $3. Mra. Mo,. will gladly Bend you his· valuable 'bodk

COCK-' Grant Stafford, WinfJeld, Kan. arrd make YOW' 'hena la), abso'lutely �"ee

drakes
'

'.' •

OREGON, WILLAMETTE VALLEY. FRUI'!l :'
and general purpoae farm. Improved. loca'

tlon good; trade for eastern Kansas land•.

�:��afr�lli,l"e�c��JI�;�z:.lrst let�e�. Add,e..

TO TRADE:1I'Ol!. UNENCUMBERED FARK.
land o.t equal 'Value. aeven·j>llssenger. 46-

�:�T���:.er8e;r.����r,Sifopa,!�Jllo!\�dShfl�r:r.
Cost $3.000 when new. This Is a great fam

Ily touring car, In first-class condition, and
has on Iy bpen used, by owner. T. D. Costello,
lS12 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE OR' TRADE. 85 A. PEC(!)8
valley. Carlsbad. government

Eighty a.. Irrigated. Stock well, cistern.
plenty shade. hay barn, small house. Slxtr
a. altalfa. Two mi. R. R. station.. Alreadr
produced fifteen cara alfalfa this aea.om "

Best weak lung climate In' wbrld.· Pl'Ic:..
$10.000. Terms on 'Part. MjP"t cou14er goo." '.<
trade. Addl'ees owner,.. C! ' \te�. C&r1ab&c1.
New Mexico. .' 1.\

."

�,' ) ,:'
.

I
/- -

/_

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

erels 75c. White Indian Runner

U.OO. W. A. Thompson, Logan, Kan. 'KELLERSTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE
Ington hena and cockerels for sale.

LARGE·R. C. RED COCKERELS FROM Vincent. Jamestown. Kan.

choice penned stock. Red clear to skin ,8
to $5. Earl C1ayton, A'merlcus, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED

BEST .AND CHEAPEST HEALTH AND AC·
cld'ent In.urance. Farmer agenta wanted.

Address Reglater Agency, Lenora, Kan ..
,;BRAHMA'S.

.

lIf1NORCAS.· -.

\LIGHT
BRAHMA COCKE'RELS ,1 EACH.

Mrs. Cyrus Wells, Mls.ler, Kan.

!ROSE COMB BLACK MIN.ORCAS-MATED

pens, cockerel., and good breeding stock. A FEW FISE LT. BRAHMA COCKS AND

Bggs booked for 1915 season. Fred Kelm,' cock ..tels; prlcea reasonable. Mrs. F.

.se.neca., Ran. , Q'D.ILnle.l, We.'tmoreland, !K:1Im.
.

AGENTS-GET PARTICULARS OF ONE
ot the best paying propol'ltions ever pu_t

·on tho mark.. t. .SGmetAl.ng no one ·elae sells.
Make ".0.0,0 yearly. Addr.ess E. ·M. F1eltman,
.sues �gr., '611 Tllird St., ClnclnnBitl, 0.

"
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:Gettfng a Fal.r
'PROFI'l!.:.tiBLllIl LI'DTLm: FARMS IN 8Hl!I�

----------------�-�---..... l andoahi VaUull9 ot.V.ll:lJlnlil" II; and 1;,0 act;e
tracts. �50 and: uP.; e_y tal1l118-goodl .�It,

SWT�.�..!!'f0V.,l!IR, WHITE AND '!iELLOW•.. vegetable.. poultrlli and! 11118> stock country•.
. ........... s, Falmouth. Ky. iBarge- I1st 01' otltel" tarms; S'end tor lItera-

FOR SALEl-THREE TON M0TOR 'llRUCK ture now. F. La Baume., Agr'l Agt., .N. &

SmaIII g.as: trao.tor;. S. a VaUghan" Ne.w.ton� W. �" 31·S, Ancade: BI�." Roano.ite, Va.,

Kansas.. ·SQ"'I!};L. �. NoS.··" B.AlNea:, PQR SAlLoE;

'S ECTIONS- f th t k F h II h' t t,

N....al:110 800 a:':"4 mUe's ta:om, good tow.n, ,

0 e country, w.here a s oc. armers are au ng w ea 0 mall-

FO.R SALE. GH..EJAP-TH0R0UGHBRED good 'roads, good grass. water. ttmber, over complete faihrre of corn. was. re.port .. �oe:� sfc?� �. t�cOl���30����I.ey 40c; �ota-Scotch colUe I!Ups •. farm. raised. Belden 300 a. bott.orm land•• Want rass land and .wlll .

-I, t' .
-. "," ,

Bros., Hartlandl. Kan. take smaller, farml up t!he- Mo. valley and t:u<.s?me. une. ago, are. now lle.p.Ot.mg, KiRgmaD li:ounty.-We· haolle plent')' o�l'aln-.
time on bal. flay what. l{0u. ha.ve In tla:st some :tliLb! Y;lelds. Jewell' county IS. one. Wheat Is laoklng. rtne, Not much corn was

I d tid de c IpUon ad!:]!1 f th '" h t did grown. Cattle are. scarce, Hogs $6,75; oateetter an or pr ce an d r. ".. 0 e COUn.leS tal not have rain at. 50c; wll.eat' 970.;, corn, !rOc; altalta hay. ,�MaJl! and, Bre.eze. Topeka, K'an.
th

.

ht t· t d: ton'. prail:le. ha'" $'" "- $9 ton.-B. F. S·b·.a>'Le mg ime- 0 pr,o uce a C_OlllI Cl!o.p
man, oct, 26..

.... ..,.,... Q'"

thiS: year.. Some'
.
fields there- are- mak-

(l�3wfo'" (;[ount':Il-We.ather Is tine. FllC_ing; as: bushels to. the acne," however, and er.... ar.e busy c.u.Umg, katlr' and Bhud<dnar.
the comeepondena Rom that county corn.. Conn. Is much, batner �han last y;ea...

save 15 t� 20' bushela- is a fial"r averaze, Wheat. Is, 100kJrrg: tine... East\11;e", are, good.
oJ. V L. 0< - Wheat 9Sc to $1; corn 50c to 60c.-H� Jr,
Hogs stilli anel enjoying' alfllilflll pasture Pain ter, 00t 31'•.

in· Kansas" e..ven· tho.ugp; 1there' have been EIIl8, County-Little: �ai", In. this, pact. 0'
se..v.eraI: fr.osts� TomatQ and: sw.e.et. pota.

the c.ountry alnee: IIinI: li!.SIl. o� August, and; It
lB. vecy. dr.y., Much. o� the wnaa-t has. spl'ouwci

to \llne8' IU'e wiHted> ill' mesb p1a:c.es in an.d! dle<1., W·hea.ll: IS! belnlf' hauled! �o, mal'keIJ.

the stll;te,. but the- season, is; 80 flu! a� :P�lce ot wheat. t.,.,· the· last 101 days haa, been
Q5c.�D� C .. KIn&sfaYc. Oot.. 28. .'.vanced: Il'OW tha.t fr.oBt elm' come witlh" &uttt eOUllt,,�lL>n Incn. a:aln fell' Octo)!.".

out elbing, muc1i dil.mag!l' 23'. Wheat sowing- Is' In' progress. Thneab>lng
Is' about finished! except: cane and' mIlo .. W.e

KMlS:A:S'.
h""ve- plenty' 01' grain a·nll tod'd'e1'. GrasS' I.

- ellcell'ent tOI" w·ltrt-e... pasture. eat tie lMle

Sht!1'id1lJr. County-Weathe� Is ve�y, dey. ��!n.glng· good' prlces.-J; M. Helfrick, Oct!.

Late· wh-e.ab. needs ralJl'. Some ddFling. ilt, still 6reenwood' fJoun'__Greatest •

being done. Corn· 18' being- g8:the�ed'. We .J- crops o.
GRARE, AND SrBAWBERRY' FARMS, IN 118\<e hadl '" tew klfllng- fr.ost... Whe8>t 96c; kaflr,. cane, milo and teterita lhat this CQU�
Sunnl: South MissourI' are an actual' su.c. pot8ltoes' 9'O'c.:-R •. E. Patte1:Son; Oct·. 2.9.' tll has ever known, were gr�)\vn this. :l'eQ.ll.

HONEY-F·:AN:CY,·
.

WHI'BE' ALFAL.lB'A, a cess bey.o·nd QuesUon.. Not a new., ">Dd un. Cb........,.C.;unl1y�prenty of'raln Is rellor.ted. eacorreJl'.· wlpllomta'arfJltee� trom. 20 ta SO bushels to tn.

$ig�oJ�' s��:fe ���2°�ii �'!':t��'e;ir.:.o"�err�� ��gg�����OSI��::; �:;rf:Y.f::' ����r:��� Kad' ·.·;"bard killing freeze. on,. Oc.tober 26.- eggs 1'8'c;' 5:0c to 685� ot"t�re(t/ior c���:.':�E: 9ii
�opper. Rocky, Ford, Colo.

:�����el� ����It��l� �l!�at10'm;.:;�:: Pn"u���. ��c'I:ef: l�r�a:.fs�on������: H��s!�e!�e. cs°':;�� Rardon.
G tPRAIRIE" HAY FOR SALE.. T.WO. CAR. settl'ed l'ocallty where trult and pouftry In'g verl{ Io.w. Cor.n, 60c.-Mi's• .It.. H'. S.lew.ar.t. Jewell OUD y'-W,eath.el1 fine.. We ha.. "

loads at 'fO.oo. per ton' t.. 0 b. carll' Neode- ta'rms' abound to'r $25.0. $6. monthry... No O'ct. 2,7:.
. had one. hard. tll!�e"e.. N,ea�ly eMeryon.e h....

F I d M P It I II .
. begun gath.etlng, CDrn. Most.. tlelde. of. collD.oaha. Kan .• over r sco an 0.. ac. c nes. Int"rest. No: tortelture. You' cannot lose .on RawlJDa; (lbuntT.-Gell6�a·1 z:sinl oy.er the ar.e av.erag�ng· be,t'W,eem 1-6 and, 20J b,Ushels. teo:C. H. Willsey, R. No,. 1. Neodesha. Kan.. our p'lan, I:.Itera·ture. ttee. Me�rlam. ElliS; county. feLL Ocwbec 22 and 23. It, canged the acne. .8_e\<etlal cases. of hog' cnol·er... are

A�T.EN.'IlION, FA>RMERS AND. FEl.EDlERS.
Benton; 325' ,"Ictor' Bl'd'g.• K'a·n. City. Mo. fro� lr. to. 1IY.a. Inches; and; it Wtas Just 1m time rellorted. HoltS. $6'.7,(1;;. eggs·' 20c.-L.. So

Buy prairie- hay. direct filonv producer. B:ARG:AIN.: S20' .A:CRE. IMPROv.:ED F:ARM ::,r�f���' ���!'}!�I�e�eatfir'i..��: B:':I��; ::e'i'�. Behy'mer. Oct. 31.,: ",
Saove. middle man's protlt. Wrlte- for. dellv.- 20' mIles trom Minneapolis; on. good: g.rav.el. Much, v.olunteer· w,heaot Is. gro.w,lng In. Che Geaey C'ount7-Weathe1:' Is, flne. Have ha¢
ered prices. _ All grades handled. Prompt, road; lay)! level.;. about :L2<t acres. under. cuIU.· county and It turnlshes fine pastute. ton the B9�0'!':?lLral",�1!1l1�,.��tnse· '

.. M�satstOufre�eo.W..ehes��shipment. F. H. Childs, Geneva •. Kan. 'valton; balance used' tor pasture; some tine M';;t ot'u,e ';t':;I<.""&I1": doIng well. �Very'i;;'
FOR SALE-UP 'TO DA'llE STOCK ElF �e:.,dr'o:Ul{�'i�ionCt�ulrd�I�"i�c���Sls�l�trb��ro�� l"ATI1':N'I)S fctaa·tn'eh;?r.g,eS·ablel,InCugL.secJlotr}.ol's mn,aarklkentg', t�oa.tmltu· o":.'!,d-_hardware and implements in a small;: house, ba.tm" granar.y, corn.. cribs-" m'achlne.

� ;::. .

A U. _ .... .
OJ WI

southern Kansas· town. Will Invoice eight. or . shed. wlndmlH. etc.; good apple orchard; • In:g. to 21>, bush-els.,...0" a. Sbnauss. Qct. 31.
ten thousand. dollars. A good established, ;prlce, $:30 per acre;, one-half. cash, reasonable P:A;T_ENT WHlLT YOU INNENT. LT ,M:A.:Z: Barton Count;v.-Wheat sowing Is neari.Y,
busl'nesB and a. money makel' tor a. party' terms on barance. .A:djolnlng tarm herd at. be valu8!ble. Wr�te me. No attorney B"fee tlnlshed, Ground· IS- dr.:.' and ra-I", I's need.m.
that will, tak.. It and push. It. but we have .ct·ouble this price, Schwab Bros .• 1.Q28 PI;y,_ :untll patent I,,:. allowed.. EBta.b. lSS2. In- ;bad·ly. There will' be' no' w.heat pasture, nel<t
too. much other business to look after. Itl, Imou.th. Bldg.• l\1'lnneapoll·s. Minn. ve.�tor''s Guide tree. FranRlIn H. Hough•.. winter but- teed' Iii pHmtlf'ul'. Pastures ar6'
proper.ly.. Address Hdw. & lmpUs... care' 1 (1i3. Loan, &. Tnust. Bldg.• Washington, D, C•. Iget·tlng- shOll!'. StocR- rooks· weH. Cattle a.ndl
Farmers Mall. and Breeze. 'B'I'NE 'l.10P·EKA HOME FOR' SALl!l'-t.WI-Lt. I

,,' . thogs a:re scarce' a'nd' are bringIng good' prIces:
sell my- place In, TopeRa. rocated on, the 1l'D:r13n:t�T:R;;�AI!��:';�e�'I:����·'\�::' iWh'eatc 95'0;; cor"" �O"'-J, Al.. Johnsonl Clct\.3ln

/most .Heautlful street In th� city. near limits 'Three books with Tlst 200 Inventions', wanted, I Thomas' County-Rain. c ..me on October,Of city. two bJocks �om stre.et car., two
sent. tree .. Advice tree. I g,et patent or no> 122. It wa1l> need·.,d i)adlr,.. Wheat Is nearli¥!IblocKS from tine school" tine old shade. park.lt� R B 0 34 0 Bid W' b.I _ jall'so\\'.n-. eonn' huskllng- Is' In· pl'og·ress. TIt·ere·!lIke surroundings. lot. 61'k by. 205 t.eet.
It

.

D' C",
wen, . wen g,... .as ng;

will be enou'gh corn for home use S01II8'
jelght room house •. ':'lodern In. everYI lfetaJl,

on. . '. .

Ipigs are being'; shipped'. Horses a�e sl.ow'
!hardw.ood tlnlsh,. tour flne ma·nte s, and

'MEN 0li' IDEAS. AND INV:ENTL\\E ,A,BlLo 811'1", Permers' unto·n. is' sh·lpl!lng· In coal·
40 ACRE IRRIGATED ALli'ALFA FARM 3 'g"ates" ot oak, brieR and! tile. big sleeping .

. " .' ''"
appl s ll1'to . di It C C' e I 0'

miles trom high school. J'. A. Ja'Okspn. 'land! dlnlng po�ch" both. screened. bar.n •. poul, I Icy shoul;� wnlte for new. ".l!.lst o� Needed 12'.
e •. I!o es.

IHI.' S,Il.-. • .0 e. ct.

owner, S'yracuse, Kan"o t�y.· h"ouses,. etc., etc. Fine place tor farmer: IInventrons, p.atent. BUY,ens, and. HO.Wl to, 8..
.

________________,- � 'who wants to mov.e. to. the capital' clly..
Get Y'qur Eatent and· Yo.ur.- Money." Advice I Pratt County-Some nice rains hav.e. came.

FOR EXCHA�GE-I·MPRQVED '160' A€RE' iprlce $5.600. worth' 1110re. Cash or termB. tree. Randol))h & Co.. r-atent Attorney's,. and the tall. sown crops look flne, WheM'
0zarkl. tarm. A. B. McAdams. R'ock !Interest only 6 p'er cent Instead ot the usual ,Dept. 25. WaBl1lng,ton" D. G:. lall was sown .by, October 15 and some of I't

-SprIngs. Sear.cy Go... Arkansas.'
.

7 pe .. cent. No' tradel Ad'dress. R. W. E.,
'

V .. · being: pastured\ e.arn h,usklng, has beg}1D,
Icare Midi. and- Breeze, ,and the. corn. Is makjng, f'rom. 10, to 2.0, bu.lr.

BEST IMPROVED FARM LA�DS; B.A:N-·, j��'
el's. to the a-cre. 'there are ma'nill hogs In,

ner county of state of Kansas iB Sumnell '

m.
' .

,: .

..,., ,

"

the countY.; bu.t cows are scacce.-J. E.
county. For price •. H. ·H .. Stew.a�t. Welllng. l' Phelps. Oct. 29;,
ton •. Kan. ��, Hodon. (Jounty_Ground. was thoroughly.

.

.
.

.
. soal<ed by nalns onl 0'Ctober. 211" 22. "11.ndl 23,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY' QUICKLY FOR I.
' .

,WANTED-WHITE ESQUDM@-SPITZ. Pt!TP- MaIze nearfY' aJt Is. ga:t1hered In, the' n01'(h",n
cash. No matter where located. Particu- illeS' 91,. to elgh·t weeks old'. Bro.ck",ay'. part of vhe' coun,bY'. 'llheroe Is· an� wbundance

lars tree, Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. THOUS:A:ND� GOVERNME�T JOBS NOW Kennels. B",ld,wln, Kan. In' t,he sout'heDn, pa'�t. No t'hresh·ln,g Is done-
5. Lincoln. Neb.. ' obtaInable. I!.lsc f!;ee, FranlrlJrr Institute. yet bl'b ",!I'I, be BO'on, III bhe ground< gets din)"'Dep't M 51. Rochesler, N. y,. GOVERNMEN.'B FARME-RS WANT.Iil)i)\ AG.Ell Mmny c..btle arE!' b,elng' sh'lpped, M",j:ze' 85c.-
DO YOU WAN'l.'· .A:�' OZARK. FARM?' SE�D 21 t'()o 50.. Make' $125' monthly; Wdte, E. E: New.lln-.. (l)'C1J. 26.

'25 cents for names of owners wltlr post WkN'llED: SEVER·AL. HO�EST. L'IDUS- Ozment 38-F .. St. Iloouls. P'ottaw.atumre (lounty-Wheat sowing is.
card views of Improvements. H. O. Plnker- trlous people to· dlslrlbute tarm literature, tlnlshed: and' �he' tir.st.' sowing is up. and looR-
ton. MountaIn Gro"e. Mo. SalanY' $.60 pen- month,. Proot. J. L. Nichols, KODAK F[NISHI�.G-1S·.r ROLL. DEVEL- In·g fine. Ground' Is well f!lled wIth water.

Dept, Al.. 1. 'NapecvJlIe, '111; oped and' l!.rlnt of. each: :t5. cents, Paul 'Pastures have been' good' all fall. First frost'
160 ACRES IMPROVED\ $'2,500.00, 60 Harelson. S13 'Kan. Ave., -Topeka. f I
acres Imprloved 't1.0dOO.00. Lalrge and:wsmlli.A,.ll WdlLlL·IPb:A.Y,1 REI10'EABLEk WOMpANf U5dO FS'OR LO�'G GREEN. LE.AF TOS',e'?o TO CHE�.'

�ast b"e.e�ead'�I�y�;rmOen 1!��o���Ir�f t�:·�.���':.�
tracts for sa e or ra e; easy erms..

_ str ut ng 2, 00 pac ages er ume oap .I.:..... n. \l. .vv rains. Wheat' 9ac;, new corn 60'c to -;o.c-;
MOITls. Route 2. ?ftn. VIew. Mo. ��w��rJn log���:;y, �{'S ��.:'tiiu{eeq�:���; pe�r pso���:' T���enJ�t1��,d Ii:J.nt[i;.IIIe cents. eggs 20'.-W. H. Washburn. Oct. 27.

ALFALFA-in"'E R.tL'CH AT. HALF Chicago. Wichita €O'unty.-Good Dains last weel� PUt

price. 330 aCI·es. 200 creek bottom, 100 H.o"'E.Y-FANCY ALFALFA. TWO 60-LB. the ground Is' [Jne cantil lion fot w.h. aL.

fIne alfalfa, hlglily improved, 4 miles coun- FIREME� A�D BRA.KE:vIE�: $-100,MO�TH.- cans $12.00. Single cans 50 cents extra. Sm",IL aor-eage- of wheat being put In. �IOR�

�y sea t. $62.00 acre. W. R. Fry. Perry. Okla. Iy: experience unnecessary;. hu.ndreds need- Freight paId to any stallon. In. K,,,,nsas-. Sam- °fl tl�� �eed is- in th'b stack. A large CI'OP 01

160 ACRES CHAUTAUQUA CO.. KA�SAS. cd. by the best raHroads everywhere; I!artlcu- pie 10 cents. H. L. Parks, Welllng.ton, Kan. fs dOI�g s fI�e o':;dpasf:�e�=enC:l'��;'�nd SI;���
good Impl'ovements, 50 a. cl'eek bottom. 1::'l'sl fl'il'i' 796 Rallwa.y Burea�, East St.

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR ·WOMAN. are very high, :Bu.tlet fa.t 2Sc;. eggs �Qc;
SO a. limestone pasture,' clear tItle" at sacrl-

ou s. .

$12.50 to. distribute. 100 free pkgs. Per- apples $L '" busheI..-J, E. While, Oct. 3]:,

��� rices. Ben Wilcox,. Burley. Idaho. R.
FIVE' :BRIGHT C:A.P:A.BLE LADIES TO �om:':oll��"��q:I��g. P���'ii': �::':t'b�IJ��:; seJ�:.'e8�t::,��0:et.�':,��to ";;�d 1��'��PI{?�dVI:"�

600 A. STOCK RA�CH. FI�El. RkNGE. IN- to t$��e�e�':v����t���eilr���' l:�� �)���"S'GO��� 218 Institute Pl.. ChIcago. t:�el':;�ll ",�;·.��':ie �O�)tu�f t�h�V�\�;,�att��nsoi��t-
dlvldual ditch and water. rIght. Crop and rich )i)ru,g Company. Depacrment 102, 'NOTICE 'IO�SILO OWNERS-'IO OWNERS .year. Some rl1res-hlng Is to be done. PIC'I�

tarm Imp. $20.00 per a. 200 stock cattle; Omaha, Nebraska, of pit silos I have a hOisting machine ot r.aln. fell t.hls- month. Some -hog' ,,1101...,&-'
some lIorses.. Owner., G·eo'. B. €:ooper. Bay- with which one man, can take the ensilage Is reported. Not as many hogs beIng 1fl'0W&'"
tleld. Colorad·o. MEN AND WOMEN OVER 18-WANTED, from .110- alone, Machine Is' sola' rmd:er a.n as usual. Appl_ llJ bushel; potatoes TOc to

$6'5.00 to $150 month. N. S. gover.nment ab.olut .. guarantee; For tw:ther In1;oa:mlliUQIL 90c lit bushel.-M"s. BI"d·sley. Oct. 26.
"

LISTEN. WOULD. yoir B1JY IMERO,¥ED lite jolis: Common educatlan. Welte Imme- write Henry Santrock. Kenslng.ton. Kan. Manhall!. eounty.-Wheat sowing Is tin",
L)\on. OBage. 01' Wabaunsee eo .. corn and drately for list of posrtlons open to you. Ished. and' the- first sowing !ookS"flne, Ther,,�

;���Ii�)$ro�:' l�d�e�rl� t�L l:!:rile�I\��Z�: �ra�klln Institute., Dept" M' 51. Rochester. • .It.��Ef':,�I��g�������! :irag�::N ;-;;!r�� Is pler�y or �otsture now .. HeallY fDOSt mim1J'
No.1, kdmlre'. Kan..

" .

experienced farmer. and stockman. Percent-
October 26: en�t1e are dOing- wel'l on the
pasture and' bluegrass Is still green. Fa III

• age or. oa.!arl!. Lf Intereste.d s�a:te\ tu,lI:,< w.ha.t seeding, of' a!'ral&, Is ffne. eX'cept wha't tire.IDAHQ IRRLGA'IED FARMS ARE. AS'. SUiR.l!l; KolLE' HELP ·W� 'eltp"r.lence ..

· Ai.ddness lilug"ne· lIthrg,eruba-ck;. grasshoppers tuok Cattle 6,l'e sel-Hing W1"LIl
to) produce bumper crop's of: alfalfa" pota. 'McPherson. Kan.

'.

Horses are rawer.- In price. Wheat 9-7c; oat's,
toesi. 'clove1!' seed,. Alslke seed; whi!at and 8 h
OM ••. as. t'he. sum Is to· rise, B'ooklet free" .J.. MOTOl;tMEN - CONDUCTORS: INTERUR- HAY' T@! SEE.L-P,AST.1J'RE 'l11W RE:.>l.T .. l150, 3.c; "rnr 90' to' 1'O'c. cr�...m 29<:,; egg!; 20.c.-
C.liY,de Llndae!\!" _'llw.1n Falls. Idaho.. ban; ear-Ill «S'(I) montMl!';' expe"lence un- to' ZOO· tons alt811'ta ",nd p.",lrle. l1al! to, sell, :

F. 0-. Stettnlsclr., 0;Cf. 29... •

_:_ .:.- -:-:-__::-:��.' necessar.l!-� Qual,I<r·y. now;' B�ate· age·; details In. stack. SOO to< 1,0'0(1) ac�e",. ot' 'P"",tune n<>b' B1:ow.n (Tounty-FIDSt kUUng !r�(tc& ol' the
GIil:01l>1 FARl\(j 0F 1:[0, A(.'RES LN! Ji.Ci).G!A.N, 'be.e.. F;. cane- MalL a;ndi :B.,eQze� touchett tOlt ll.WO\ y..oa·no: PleD'�y.· oJ!: weUI anI) Beason. cl1lme Cilat{),ber. 2.7.:,. Wheljll Is. growln&;
county .. 01<1&, w;1ll selL fon $2.00.0. te�ms; . : OMek' water. Ample barns< ",nd· .l1eds, folt and: lookrng,

..

fIne... ClillIL ",-:al. ,n.o.t. averag", 2Q)
to) sui.!> pUl!chaser:. 7, room. house;. ol!cbamd:� RAILWAY!" M. .AJi1L, <I:EERKS' C1!.Elnc-CAR- ,200, ,to> 300) bead, ol!' stock; B .. '€: Decke..; Ibushels t� the acr.e•. Fall pastures, are tln6'�
all tenced) Mlm c�osa f'e11£ed. plen.ey, ot wat&n-1, , , .'. . _

.Hosl... Kansa", Pfentl!l at.. t.ee..d: lB. on hl!-"4 fon' the: 'lttac.w.
and:..t1mb8J:.. L. C.• , cane Mall and Breeze. \

ri""", ami rurl1'l carriers wanted. l' .c�ndu'Ct ISe."erar sllos, w.en....bulIt;. tlUs taJf. B'o'!!t �.r<1P·
. "ed e:<amlnatlO1l8'-can help· you. Tria.!; exa� ,]MG, W1IlSIDERNl �KEY SIX' M@NTH-B' ds below tfte a.v.em;g.". Whea.t. .1'� CORn. 65'.a�

82.01 AI.. GeOD;o WBiElA'll' Ah"l)i) s:n(i)CnC ll':&RM. pne.1!lOlll �1I8), �ment', as\. 811. _ll.ouis. ; 10, cen'tlO: BI&'f::est a-nd" b6'81:' genet'B:I' hom... 'oats 40c;, ba-y U'5i;.. h'en8, 1tc� caLves: $25 to

112,g; lito. W:hea.t now growing.. Well. fenced\. I and IU!.""$ wellkollY pulrlfahedl I'rr th. Wtmt. ·$30; eggs rs� po;tatoeS' 700;. o�ea.m. 2Sc.-
pJ;en.[l!· of' water. tine, loca ti·on. nfephone. '2lIJt1l! EX'llBk. B:AiJiLWiA:Y; J!IU.LL. C1:LE'RIKS Inte!!eiJUls.g 8>n.d! 1nstmuc.t1v.e d'epa1!tllnants, ior A. C .. Dannenb.e"g� Qat .. 3L - .

POOll' n-eaFth, neaSOD> foil' .el11ilg;. and] paered! to, 1 to, be . pointa(h. €ommenae' ".5.0QI mon-tlbo. ,young: and old. SlIeclaL ofter, six months' llou$.1 Cl.II.llDQ--W,h:eaJ:,: sowing Is: n.ellJlly
sell by owner. Ant SJ!chr"est, Teagarden. IPuil•. u::'ecsssar¥'" Exa.mjnablimll' c::oinlbc: ,trlall 1lU\l)8crLu:bJon.-tw;eII\t>¥-slilc: bf'lJ: I88UB11�10 fln,]sned'. and. -abou.a. t� sa.me- acrea'g,eo lit
Woods Co .• Okla.. e.v.eD;w-W:hell'" Sa:m.1Ila, q,uestlonltl ftoeec J!l'twrrko..":' .c�nt8. A:dd'ress capper's Wieeltl'y; Dept. W. -sow", Q&, Ta...t lr.I<f1·r-;, (i.'Q1:n hlll>klng I", illl pno&!--

: . . .

-

lL�""'_ iHIII I'IJ,sUtut� Deplt!. M 5,.1 a.CI'Chestoo N, '¥!. ,.A:.-ll2l 'DlJpelU KaOl ·reso. 'llh� flf:th< o,U!([tlng. Qf1 �1J!11! IS. C.I1:� and
FOR S'AEE'-WHE'AT' A;<;1) STOCK'R ...... .n. _

.' . • ..,"; :mO,st oJ. U. Is, PILt. UlI, In, g,o'od'"'con.dLtlon.. Faa
1920, acr.es;, on. the. li'n.e- of ]i'ord. and! HAdCe- . 1);R11f l!I'AR:MflNQ; €0.'1.GJt1!lSS; REP'fll'RT '(j)1i1 'plowlng, Is, being· <in.ne' folt' GOrn. a.nd! potatoe..,

mam cO,untie•• 1:2: ne>!ell·lalll�8).!IIII!I� .. ltIin- :W'.A:NT�:"" RESPo.NSI.B]i;.l!l; l?!A..R'li1l: -'DO. J.ast (l.'bngnes.. at' WTcltlta; 18. b"'ng pointed' 'StO'ck Is:- d.olnc wellI.. ·l!'iI.,lh pastunes, ane tine.
nlng, w.aten all ;y':ean round. WUr. be. Bo.ld i take char-ge: all' buslnasll) 1m. e�h' county: ,In. bO'O� �01lffi\ IneIUd'ln'lI" all a�d'�esse", ,l1'nd' .Some wheat 18' beln'g, h-a;ulell to ma:rk.et &it.
chea.p, t'o, �ose.. all' estat8L M!eht & Schot.t•.N.a;lliJl' AutomaMa Comblnatl<ml T.o.ok'Qo.mbliU!d! mU'C.h' .

ad'd.I
..tion.11I� m&tter· Poce' l·n'C1'Ifd·lntr..$1 a busheL� sw,ee.ti' v.otlbtoes. 95c. a bush'el�·

I!.ea.v,en.w.ortli" Kam. wlre"t'mce· stretcher. po,,( pull�r. lifting faclt. me,:",be.slrlp. In· tbe- .ClJnll'l1ess ·fbr one' yeQ'l', ;apples $1' a' busl\.",I,�(i)I lu.. (koSo, Ccli; 26:
.

. eta,. llom:s. 0". pl1'l1l> 3l tollSi w.erg,lt.. 2'4' pound'", 8>,!it al]; Hu:ltetl,ll'" Issu�d: dunln-g: th'e, yeam;
FOR S�Ll!l',...A G'0CUl * ,sEC'TIO,N,)!1mO.Cm: jSells to tarme ..... sh.o.p.;, �eamstevs,. etc. De- $;I.Gm &dd>ness�. Ht. Fa:wnj. Secte.ta.y. BI>� OIl[E&DOM\Aandl gealh, far.m, - a:1I. fencedi wrtn. smn .. scrlptlve ·catalogUll.l and! terms. u,pon request. ,13 .. Wichita., K;ansas. no

llosfs. fair Improvements; 9 miles' trom Erolo� Harrah Manufactm'lng Co Box M Bloom'
. .

--tta "" ......._

Ington. Price' $16,000.0,0. ·half. cash•. tenmo to tl�Hj' Thlf.·
." •

IFREEl FOR snc M:c;).N'.IlHS;-MIY SPECIAL ru "'�tom"' "",,",t;r-H'eavy trost came

BUIt 001 balan.ce [ft. 60/0•• Add.ess ow-ner; lIT. D.. • •

otfer to Introduce- my maga;zlne "Invest- last night. w.hlcill Jl;lIIladl all v�getatlon. Rom.
R. NO', :!, Box 7,3; Hiolslngton, Kam jlng for P.otlt." It I .. w,orbh, $,LO, 8> oopy to, ,katlr was killed! I)y, tr,ost., Feed Is plentltul:

SJrB,:UP AND, RICE. ,anyone w.ho has been. gettJng, paone·. w.hlle Corn al1' III In' bhe' celba; );,ors of corton'lll In

li10.R SABE BJ!" O�ER.'__80· '&CR'l!l' FARM the rtch. richer: It denronst�ares the neal ,the tleld yet. Stoclt IlIJ In g,ood' condl'tlon.

.n, miles. of. Wl'chlta. Good' fmpro:vements. 'ea'rnlng power of m.oney, and· .I1O\v8· h.ow 'Hogs are sca·rc",-L. J, Elevore. O'Ct. 2!r.

""od wate�' and' plentY. ot· fl'ult. Will' sell' jnr:SBON' CANE' HQn;ASSES ,30C PER G�L- ,8>ny.?ne, no m,.tter. how poor. can' a.cqufre Alfalfa Countl'--Wheat looks mne and the,.
ph!l,ap Ir taken. at: once: lI'tust sell on'l1£coun& I Ion In 56-gall'O.n, b8.l'1'els. d'elh'ered. Pure; jrlches. Investing. tor ProtJl I� the ·only, IIro- ac�eage Is la.cger. th",n. usual. . Manu< hogs an":
qt· hea,lth It· y,ou. WQ.1lt a gcrod' tl1;rm- at. It' Ithlck molasses' cont'8'Jn:1ng.· 40% sugar; hae' ,gresslve tlDAncl ..1 journal publls.!ted, rt rlldng. ThAre IR; Ill.t •. ot. wheat pastu..e In thlli

_ cJi.eall'Pr-1C"" deal' 'I1Itb:. awn'er only. No· trades' jd'9,'rk eolor'and ""'cld1h taste. New cno!), r.lce_ ,shows how t'lOO grows to $ if. 200. W'l'I1'e n.ow .county. Feter-ita M!), Is exceltent. Kafi'i!:
'consldered\,

H

.Wr.lte- Pranc!s Jane Cockrlell ,tor Imnredlat'e Rhlpment. Prices tree. Sam-'jand' 1'1·1 Rend It alx month .. tree. H. L.. Bar- Is a.b,?!Jt a tourbh of Ii cr,oP.-J. W, \"YOl1,
Belle Fraine; Kan. pie 4'01 G. Hamlett. W1Tll1'ton; Texa·s. ber. 425. 2S W. Jackson Blvd., Ch!CR·gO.. Ocr. _0. •

4I£alr. tasture: g. Still CreeD Dr-� of Fro"

FOlt> SALE-250, TONS SIL,A,€<E. FEE)i)-
lots. bunks. str.a.Wi. fr.ee_ Add!:ess Bussell

& son, MIllan. Kansas;

FOR. SALE' OR RENT-40 ACRES, 3, MILES
ot Carbondale,. Kan.; 30.under curttvatton,

balance' pasture and' little Umber an. creek;
2�room house, narn, cow' lot', chicken liouse
and' corn crib; l' mile to good, schootc, 3 to
church, and; s.tore;; tine neighborhood;: Am. a.
wfd!ow. and: must sell 01:' aent, quick. B'ar.galn.
Mrs. Racliel. Bal{man" C8!�bondale, Osag" C'b.,
Kan:

FOR SALE-FE)o1CE JiIOSTS BY 'llHE_ C.A..R
road., sa.wed. or; split.. M. S. Holly,. 206

Jackson, Topeka, Kan.

TELEPHONE EXCH.ANGE IN 1l0WN. OF
sixteen hundred. Have city fr.anchfse.

Bar.galn� H. C.. Mahon,. Arma. Kan•.

H0NEY-C,A,SE 'BWO FLVE-GALL0N CA>NS
p'ure. strained nonez; $-10.S0._ J•. A. Sim.

mons. Uvalde €JJ.unty· Aplarle.8',. Sabinal.
Texas.

ARK.A'.NSAS'-A. NEW' SEG:T.IQN' ()F' &R-
kansas has been, opened; bl! the MIBsou�1

'" Nor.th.. Ad<ansas Rallr.oad; opporLun:1.t1es
tor the tarmer. merchant and' timber man;
gpod' land at low, pr)ces; there' Is no, ma,lal'ja
In this secbion; an abundance of' good spring

. wate�;. land. "arues; ate fncr.easlng dally;. this
IS. In, the, nrgh, lands of: Ar�ansas; w·rlte tor
new booRlet. "0ak Lea..es...

·

contsfnlng full
Intorma.tiQn. J,ay' Kerr� G. P. A. Har.rIBon.
Ar.&

FRESa:. li)RllED, 'FRUIT:, DIRECT lI'ROM
trays to consumer. Peaches" p�unes,

raisIns at: $6, p'er 1(0) ll':. O. B. A:. It Cross,
Kingsburg,. Call!..

BEST STRICTLY, EURE LOUISI,A",,�A
sugjlr cane, sy.rup. retalled trom. plantation

at wholesale prices. Booklet ta:ee. J'� Iil.
McGulr.e, Palacios .. Texas.
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-BIG· BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reliableand bargains wortbyol conslderaUoo.

<,

ARKANSAS MISSOURI

In the heart of the Sacramento Valley on

the famous BIdwell Ranch for .sale on easy
terms. Prunes, peaches "and almonds, lo
cated wIthIn a mIle of a city of IS.000 peo

ple. The fInest soli In CalifornIa. a rIch gar
den loam. noted for Its, production of fine
fruIt, 'Vrlte for descrlplrve lIterature ..

Bidwell Orchards, Inc., Chico. CIlUf.

: .·�pecial Notice
All adver-ttstng copy, discontinuance or

ders and change of clopy In tended, for the

Real Estate De'partment must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In ad -ance of publication to be ef

fective In that 'Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time
and, It Is Impossible to make any changes
in the pages after ·they are electrotyped.

•

NESS COUNTY. 160 a. smooth wheat land.
4'1.. miles UtIca. $1600; terms. 160 acres

smooth; some Imp .. 3 mi. Brownell, $1600.
LIst. V. E. 'Vest, Ransom, KIln.

TO CLOSE up the estate of Thos, MIles. the
heirs will sell the following descrIbed

property. 160 acres of well Improved land

3'1.. miles north of Greene. also lots 1 and 2
In bloclc 2, Greene townsIte. Iriqujee of

�" C. Miles, Greene, Kansils.

LITTLE RIVER valley lands'rich and cheap. WRITE Bedell & Co., Springfield. Mo•• tor
On raIlroad. Robt. Sesslolls, 'Vinthrop, Ark. prices on grain. stock and dairy farm••

401) ACRES-I00 cleared-4 room house- WRITE for farm lists In Cedar and Vernon

good timber, fll'e rnl les of Fordyce. Price Cos., Mo. Shaw Bros., Eldorado Springs. Mo.
$3500. Polk Real Estate Co., Liltle Rock,Ark,

ARKANSAS
has another bu'mper crop. Our 48 Inches of
raInfall Is a guaran ty a ga.lnst crop failures. 640 acres, Improved farm. corn belt Mis
We have 10,000 acres of fine cutover asrt- sourl. Unable to occupy and unwilling to
cultural lands for sale. Your choIce of a farm rent to tenants who lack means to handle
tal' $15 per acre. Terms �1.50 per acre cash, so large a place. I am offering for sale my

�'t\�n��n�nrs ��rnrn�n f;�t. years, 6% Interest. 640 acr!, f,arm In the corn belt of Missouri

FRANK KENDAT_� I_UlIlBER COMPANY.' fin�nl�n���a:n?�!r�r- fa�k�s �I�n!���hd����
Pine, Bluff, Arlmnsas. per acre. Well Improved; 480 acres under

plow; balance bl ue grass pasture. Four
miles, from railroad and only sIxty miles
from Kansas City. in Pettis county, Mlssour..lJ
near Sedalia. Has loan $26,000.00 at 5'7<>
running three years more. Will take choice

BEST DEAl, ON BEST SOIL In rain belt. smaller farm or choice Income property to

\Vadsworth, Langdon, N. D. one-half of price. A great bargaIn for on

able to handle a good sized proposition.

20 acres meadow, all of balance In culti-
vatIon, no waste, all smooth, level, black,
rIch, productIve soli. 4 r(\om house, frame

barn for 12 head stock. 1 inlle from Hurds

fl�ld, a classy town In eastern N. D. PrIce
�--��-----��---�---��

$8,000, $1,000 cash, bal. easy payments. Also
own other choice farms; overloaded, must
sell someth{V��\\;� W� HURD,
310 C,!mmerce Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn,

IF YOU 'VANT a stock or fruIt farm of any
size In the land of cold springs, fine streams,

the home of the apple, come to or wrIte to

Howard & Smith. Hiwasse, Benton Co., Ark,

FINE farm land; sure crops, corn, oats, cot-

ton, clover, alfalfa. No rocks nor swamps.

Easy payments. DIscount for cash. FI'ee map.

Tom Blodgett Land Co., Little Rock, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.

Any sIze farms Grant Co., $1.50 per a.

down, bal. 20 years at 60/0. Grant County
Land Co•• Opposite Union Depot, Little Rock,
Ark.

A BARGAIN. 480 a. close In; good land,
no ���t�r ����or��::'�lf?-'�. �t;.�C�J'!om_

impr. Terms. J. F. Voran, Bellne, Kan. missions. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op-

640 ACRES good grass land, plenty water,
eratlve Salesman Company, Lincoln, Neb.

$19 per acre" Price & Son. Eldora_do. Kan. EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.

BEST bargains In Kan. alfalfa and wheat teP'IV�{:;I��\edc�':."v��ll:�c��.OdFI�r·c����n'rt�:
la!ld. Send for list. LaytonBr08.,08borne,Ks. T. K. Brockett Realty Co., Pleasanton, Kan.

REAL ESTATE 1I1EN, a t tent Ion l Write for

special land deal. Lock Box 166, Syracuse,
Kan.

400 0.. 8 mi. Morrilton, on 2 public roads.
Good neighborhood. 260 a. In cult. and pas
ture. 125 creek bottom and 135 good upland
Bal. timber. 3 sets Imp. One s-room frame

house. SplendId stock farm. $9000.
Stephens, Cazort & Neal, 1II0rrilton, Ark.

ALLEN CO. TOOK FIRST PRIZE IN CON-
TEST OF 25 E. KANSAS COUNTIES

at Dry Farming Congress, Wichita. Buy a

farm here; bargains; 40 a. up; easy terms;
write for list. lola Land Co .• 10111, Kan.

WRITE fa. land list and tell us just what
you want to buy or trade.
Horton & Company, Hope. �kan8as.

HAVE SOllIE GOOD 320 a. lrac�� at $10 to

$15 an a. unlmpr. $500 to $100q cash down,
bal. term at years. Buxton, Utica, Kan.

320 ACRES, all tenced; 240 acres In cultt

vatlon; bal. timber; three miles of good
town on railroad; fine Improvements. $50
per acre. WrIte for list of bargains.
Arkansas Investment Co., Stuttgart, Ark.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
tarm and timber lands, write for list.

_
F. 111. 1I1esser, ,"'alnut Ridge, Ark.

A BIG SNAP FOR CASH.
SO acres smooth land 2 m!., from town,

Anderson Co., Kan. 50 acres native hay; 20

pasture; 10 cult. All tillable. Fenced. Is

thrown on the market at $2400. easy terms.

'J. F. Ressel, Owner, Colony, Kansas.

BARGAIN. 151 a. bottom land, joins town;
tIne Improvements; fruit. water, alfalfa,

$12,000. Fred A, Reed, Salina, Kan.

8000 ACRES In S. W. Kansas. Plenty shallow

water. Will cut It up. Write for pr lce.

Lakin Land & Immigration Co., Lakin. Kan.

820 A. highly Improved, 6 ml. Herington ..

Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

ranch, 1II0tt & Kohler, Herin.gton, Kansas.

1116 A. well Improved, 90 a. bottom, 50 a. pas

ture. 15 a. aifalfa,1Il a. wheat. Price $50.

Terms. Overman & Long. 1I1elvern, Kan.

820 A., Stevens Co., 3 m!. tram Moscow on

Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land;

price '$3.600; would take good auto In part

payment. Cbas. lV. Ellsaesser, Dlberal, Kan.

THREE SNAPS: 155 a. 3% mi. out, fine Imp.,
$12,000. 120' a. 4'h mi. out, good Imp.,

$6.000. 80 a. 2'1.. ml. out, good ImPil U,OOO.
Terms. Decker & Bootb. Valley Fa s. Kan.

80 A. 5'1.. mi. Osage City; 35 a. cult., 5 a,

clover, bal. native grass. Family orchard,

good house and barn; plen ty of water. Close

to school and church. BARGAIN. $3300; easy

terms. Rosenquist & Renstrom, Osage CitY,Ks.

STOCK FARM In Chase county, Kansas.

240 acres 5 miles from town, % mile to

acnoot. Dally mall. telephone, 140 acres

eulttvatad, 45 acres alfalfa. 100 acres fine

grazing iand, 7 acres timber. Splendid Im

provements. PrIce $60.00 per acre, terms.

J. E. Bocook & Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

MANY FARlIIS FOR SALE 40 to 100 miles

of Kansas CHy. Real Bargains.
Jas. H. Low, Ozawkie, Kansas.

CATHOLIC FARlIlERS WANTED.
Just got hold-of 35 quarters of good farm

land In BUller Co., Kan. Close to Catholic

church; can sell any amount on easy terms.

Write me.

Gus. Scblmptf, Burns, 1I1arlon Co•• Kansas.

FRUIT, gr-aln and Slack farms, all sizes. In
Benton Co., Ark. Banner county of state;

low prices and easy terms.

Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE
For Arkansas level farm land? Close to
railroad; 40 acres up i grows anything.

, Shneffer -Land Co.,
641 Reserve Bank Bldg., K. C., Mo,

80 ACRES ONLY $600.
SO a. 9 mi. Wichita; good loam soil. plenty

bldgs; mile small town; only $4600; terms

$600 cash, ba l. $500 yearly. BIg bargain.
R. 1\1. I\lILLS,

1003 Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kansas. 200 ACRES 6 ml. from Waldron, county seat
Scott Co., Ark. 50 acres valley land In

cultivation. 75 acres more to put In. Good
orchard, lasting water, fIne out range, good
timber, small house. Price for quick sale

$2,000. Half cash. good terms on balance.

Frenk Bate., Owner. \Valdron, Ark.

BUY WHEAT LANDS: We, have large JIst
of lands In the great Kansas wheat belt,

at prices ranging from $1,000 to $12,000 per

quarter. One crop pays for land, In many
cases. Write
The Howard Land & Loan Co•• Pratt, Han.

1,920 ACRE KANSAS RANCH.
12 miles from state capitol. Other towns

and raIlway s·· tIons near by. Four houses,
one modern; plenty barns, etc. � �Jlendld ag
ricultural and cattle proposition. Write

J. D. 1I1111er. TOI.eka. Kan.

'SACRIFICE' SALE BY OWNERS.
2 Improved farms In most favored section

of rich and rapidly developIng state, north.

east Arkansas. Very productive; no crop fail

ures. Also 280 a. unimproved land. Business

changes necessitate sale. WrIte T. J. Ellis.
Jonesbor!,.. ,-4rk., for partIculars.

SPLENDID FAR�I FOR SALE.
3.20 acres. 4'h miles east of EskrIdge, Kan.

Big crops on farm; parties Interested can see

views of some of the buildings In Farmers

Mall and Breeze of October 17th, 1914.

Ja_mes B. 1I10ntgomer�', Owner, Esi<rldge, Ks.

ARKANSAS STOCK FARM

THE BEST BUY IN SEDGWICK CO.
160 a" every foot good rich soil; fairly

Improved; 4 m l. good market; school house

on place, R.F.D. and phone line. PrIce $8500.
$2500 cash. bal. to suIt; act quIck as we

personally know this farm and guarante It
worth more. Cal' fare and expenses refunded

If we do not prove to you that thIs Is a sriap,
C. F. Fouquet Illv. Co., Andhle, I{an.

FOR. SALE
FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath

olic settlements. Exchanges made. WrltQ

Frank Kratzberg, Jr.. Greeley, Kansas. Stock ranch Fulton county. Arkansas. 600
acres neal' Mammoth Spring; 90 acres In cul

tivation; bat timber, most -""oak varieties.

Ideally watered. A fIne hog ranch. $2500 to

$3000 worth stock and machInery now on

ranch; all goes for $25 per acre. WIll g lv e

terms. Write \Vm. 111. Beckett, St. Josel.h, 1110.

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at

$15 to $25 per acre. Write for price list,
county map and literature.

Floyd & Floyd. Ness City, Kansas,
SALE ON lVIIEAT PLAN.

A limited amount of extra good land In
Ness Co., Kansas, to sell on "wheat plan."
Just a few do l lar's down. balance from crop

only. 'What better would you want? Write

today for particulars.
C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

FOR SALE
917 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.

Balon 50x150, scales, extra good 9 room

nouso, 300 acres In cultivation. All farming
tools and threshing outfIt. All for $16,000.
160 acres % ml. to Haney, 60 a. in cultiva

tIon; good spring, PrIce $1,600. 33 room

hotel and furniture on a fIne corner In
Cotter. Will trade thIs for a farm In Kan

sas. WrIte for full description and price.
A. T. Garth, Cotter, Ark.

160 A., 100 cult" 60 p,f!.sture; good Improve
ments. WIndmill. Pawnee Co, Close to

two towns. Good terms. Write me.

Thos. J. Stinson, Sjlearvllle, Kansas.

820 ACRES improved farm land; 200 acres

In cultIvatIon. balance pasture; soft water.

* cash, balance to suIt at 6%.
\V. B. Grimes, A.hllmd, Knusas.

40 ACR.E FARM
Good home; 8 room house, 2 stories. Good

barn and all ou tbu l l d ln gs. Well of .soft
water at door. Shade and or-namen tal trees;
5 acres orchard, apples, peaches, pears,

cherries. 10 acres alfalfa. All alfalfa land.

Good locatIon, good neIghborhood. 'Ii mile

-to s cho o l, 2 ml. Scran ton. $100 per, acre.

'I.. cash, bal. to suIt. Address

L. 111. Downs, Route 2, Scranton, Kan.

HING:lIAN COUNTY land bargains. Write

for descflptlons. Lands from $20 per acre

up. Now Is your time.
J. F, Schump, Cunningham, Kan.

QO.oD 160 acre Jewell county farm fat' sale;
,,:well Improved and well watered. Must sell

',at' once. $10,500.·
"

'R. M., Clluthom, 1I1ankato, Kan.

BAl\QAIN: 160 erose In, part native grass;
.

Improved, school on land, price $50.00; 235

ecr-es close Garnett. )mpl'ovecL; price $30.
Triplett, Garnett, Kansas.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descrIptions, Sev
eral of my own farms;' can malte terms to
suIt. C. W. Phillips. Greensburg, I{an. _

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
240 a. farm, best valley or alfalfa land,

good house, large barn, 2 silos hold 300 tons,
40 a. alfalfa. $75 pel' acre. So. well Im

proved alfalfa land, good home, !}ear Wich

Ita. $80 per. acr-e- 40 a. tarm. fall' Improve
ments, fine fruHs, best of land, near small

town, $3,500. 100 a. tarm, large Improve
ments, best of land, 30 a. In alfalfa. $75. per
acre. 'I'rade- into smaller farm.

H. E. Osburn, 227 E. Douglass, 'Vlchlta, Han. 200 Acre Farm

CLARK COUNTY-S20 a. southwest of Kings
down on R. I, R. R. 400- a. cui tlvated.

Mile to P. O. and school. $1S,OOO
'R. ,C. �ayse, Owner, Ashland, Kansas. NORTH DAKOTA.

160 A. smooth tjllable land, 2'1.. miles town,
25 clove", 18 blue y),ass, 32 wheat, 4 -room

house, barn, corn cr lb> PrIce $8,000.00. Terms.

Mansfield Land Corol)any, Ottawa, Kansas.

80 ACRES, 3 mi. out; 35 In cultivation; 18

meadow, bal. pasture. Only $1800. Say,
[What do you know about that?

F. D. Greene, Longtoqr Kan.

-NOT SIMPLY A BARGAIN
But a Snap You Rarely Find
120 acres, 7 miles from Cherryvale, Kan.,

In Labette Co. 4 % miles from Mound Valley,
Kan. Good nIne room house; good big barn

wIth liay mow, and fork. and other outbuild

Ings; orchard, 25 ,acres In alfalfa, 20 acres 1n

pasture, blilance In cultivation. black lime

stone soil; buildIngs all paInted and In goo<l,
shape, prIce $50 pel' acre, If sol 11 soon; good
terms, Address D. D. \Valker,

.

Parsons, Kan.

CALIFORNIA

llUST SELL 400 acres McPherson Co., Kan.

land, 300 a. cult .. 200 acres bottom, well

�mproved, good alfalfa and corn land. PrIce

122,000; good terms. WrIte for particular •.
,

,

lV. E. LundquJst, 1IIcPherson, Kan.

160 A. well Improved; all tillable; 90 a. cult.,
. bal. pasture: abundance good water. 10

cows, 2 brood sows. team, ...harness .and wagon.

:!� a. wheat. All goes $'35.00; terms.

1_. E. Pen"lleton. Do,lge City, Kan.

:.l34 ACRES, ali tll1able; good land; good
hOllSf,! and barn: fenced and cl'ossfenced:. 4

mll�s west of Hume, Mo, % mile from

5chool; phone and rural route. Good home.

$60 per acre, terms very easy.
,

Jno. 11>. 1IIoore, Rich Hi�I, 1110., Owner.

TRACTS of 160 to 480 a. smooth raw wheat

land close In to good towns In W. Kansas

.and E. Colorado, $4 to $5 an a. cash; 11'1'1-

'gable bottOm land relinquIshments at Rocky
Ford, Colo., from $250 to $1,000.' Cash bar

salns all over Kansas and th'l. Southwest.

_
Christensen Realty Co., Hutchinson, Kan.

-,
I NEW YORK MAGNIFICENT TRACTS

lIIORE GOI_DEN DOLLARS GROW
on "McBurney's New YOl'lt improved farms

seiling at $40, $50, $60. $75. and $90 per

acre than on western fal'mB costing twice

as much. COllle now and see. For Hst ash:

lIIcBurney & Co., 3(1) Bastable Block, S�'ra
cuse, New York, or 703 Fisber Bldg., Chi-

cago, Ill.
-

...

\.

VERNON CO. Write for list of farm and city
prop. Exs. \V. 'V. Armstrong, Nevada, Mo.

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairIe farms. Easy
terms. $20-$60 a. W.H.Hunt,Schell CltY,Mo.

1120 A. Vernon Co. Fine Impr. abo a; cult.
Clear. Can borrow $25,000. Price $44,800.

G. \V. Depue, Drexel, 1110.

WRITE FOR LIST of farms In Bates ce.,
Mo. All sizes; $40 to $80.

Elliott & Hall, Rockville. Mo.

LARGE LIST of Vernon county, Mo., farms
to,r sale. All sIzes, pr lces $30 to $65 per

acre, G. R. Godfrey & Co .• Nevada. Mo.

FOR SALE-320 a. Missouri land, tine tim
ber and grass land. BargaIn. $8 per a.

cash. No trade. T. N. Castles, Lawrence, Kan.,

IF YOU want a farm In Cass or Jackson
counties. I have what-you want. Write me.

A. R. Wherrltt, Plellsant Hill, 1I1b. /

ALL SIZED TRACTS at land tor sale wltl\
small cash payment. Buyers own terms on

balance. J. 'V. Key, :lUountaln Grove, 1110.

WE have many flhe farm bargains J;;]3ates,
Henry. Vernon and- St: Clair 'counties.

Write for prices at what you want to 1\11118
& Routsong. Appleton City, 1110.

,11.00 DOWN, $5.00 monthly, buys 40 acres

grain, fruit. poultry land, near town;
healthy location, excellent bargain. Price
$220. Box 4211-G, Carthage. Mo.

40 ACRES, best ss:ndy loam land, 5 acres

clear, 2 room house; rest cut over timber
easy to clear. Best location; no overflOW.
$26, easy terms. Chance for poor people.

F. Gram. Naylor. 1'10.

FINE FARlIl, 2 mi. from good town, S.' 'W.
Mo .. Newton Co. Fine Imps.; 3 a. orchard,

some grapes. Alfalfa does fine. Good crops
this year. $5000. 'h cash. Ben F. Browning.
619 E. Walnut St., Springfield, 1\10.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Four Improved tarms, 1 to 6 miles of

Cabool at specIal bargains. Descr+ptfons ;
good tyms; J. P. Roberts, CabOol, 1110.

'

ATTENTION. FARlIIERS.
If you want a home In a 'mild. healthy cli

mate with pure water and productive soli and
where land can be bought a t a reasonable
price write Frank 111. Ha!!,mel,lIlarshtield,lII0.

PECAN RANCII.
1,000 acres bot 10m land In drainage dis

trict, Bates county. Mlssoupl. Best corn and
alfalfa land In the state. $40.00 per acre.

111. U. LOSEE.
Station "A," Kallsas City, 1\10.

"

Registered Galloway cattle for sale.

WRITE tor booklet and lists on Ozarks. We
have best d�ry, poultry, and fruIt coun-

/try there Is In the U. S. Pure wa tel', short
feeding months. grow all kinds of grasses.
Have State Fruit and Poultry farms and
large creamery located he re,

J. A. \Vheeler, l\Iountain Grove, 1\10.

OZARKS. �O acres four miles out, all smooth
table land; about half In cultivation,

pretty yard with big trees; smart but nea

Improvements; quite a bIt of fruit; half acre
good atrawberrfes ; well fenced; best of fruit,
grape and berry land and good corn and
grain land; prIce $1,500.00; terms,

'V. .J. Charnblfss, Antler"on, 1110.

PETTIS COUNTY
BARGAIN-

INLAND SECURITY CO�
Commerce Bldg•• Kansas CltT. Mo

TEXAS

Irrigated Alfalfa Farm
I will .trade my irrigated alfalfa farm

bt 320 acres, every acre good, well pump
Ing 1500 gallons water per mInute, 70 acres

In alfalfa, located In the PlaInview Shallow
Water dIstrIct, no junl< consIdered.
J. \\'nlter Day. Owner, Plainview, Texas

FOR SALE
PANlIANDU�. I,AND AND CATTLE.
We have goo.r--"farms, stock farms, and '

ranches for sa1e, any size tracts{ also a few

good bunches of cows, steers and calves for

sale: If you want to buy. your correspondence
solicited, otherwise wl�lte others. w:e are al

ways bUElY wJth the rnen that mean business.

H. J. Newman Ilnd Company. 1II1aml, Texas,

(
]
)
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BLACK BELT ALFALFA AND STOCK'

Farms for Sa.le

Poultry Book by a Kansas Man I

The 'l[ouitry w.caith of the' United
.States IS not in a few large 'flocks
found on the big poultry farms, "but in
the great number of small flocks thaj
have their homes on the ge�eral farms
of the country. This is one of the in

teresting facts' that w.. A. Lippincott,
professor of poultry husbandry at the

-

Kansas
-

Agricultural college, mentions"
in his new book, Poultry Production.
He proves' his statement with figures;
too. Poultry 'production . is a book of
475 pages, and is filled with the poultry
sense and knowledge of one of the most
able poultrymen of the country. It is
illustrated with more than 200 pictures,
and sells for ..$2. As it is written by a

man familiar with Kansas conditions
and problems, the book is particular-I)'
valuable to Kansas people. .

"The majority of the very many l!1ar·
ket poultry farms that have been under
taken and have failed, ·have failed be
cause they have been unable to main
tain the health and productive vigor of
their flocks," says Professor' Lippincott.
Chickens and turkeys are highly sus

ceptible to disease, he points out, anIJ
where large numbers are confined- in iI.
small space it is not easy to keep them
well. The Dock that has unlimited

range Is working at a great advantage:
Every detail of commercial poultry

keeping is considered in this book. More
than half of it is devoted to the care

and feeding of poultry for the produe
tion of marketable products in the form
of meat and eggs. Breeding, ineubatjon,
rearing, marketing, come in for their
share of the discussion. The construe
tion of houses, and methods to use to

keep the fowls�vigorous and healthful,
are subjects tha't are explained so that
all questions of how and why are .an

swered,
The principles of feeding as discussed

by Professor Lippincott is one of the
best things that the book offers. Ra
tions for laying and for fattening, for
chicks and for mature birds, are ex

plained and compared. A great many
experiments and feeding teJ'ts have been
conducted in various parts of the United
States, and it is worth while for. the,
poultry fecder to know the results of
this work. Professor Lippincott pre
sents this information in a way thab
holds one's interest.
Underfeeding is an evil, but it is bet

tel' to underfeed to a slight degree ·than
to overfeed, he believes. The really
skillful feeder, he says, is the one who
so handles the ration as to constantly
pique the appetite of the fowls, indue

-ing them to consume large amounts of
food with relish, yet never giving them
quite all they would like to consume.

FLORIDAWISCONSIN
�

GO ACRES, stock and.machinery. $5000,
$1000 cash. Frozer (I; 1\loxson, SllDrto, 'Vis.
----

11,000 ACRES cut-oyer lands; good soil;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers L!lDl'
er ce., Rhinelonder, 'Vis.

ONDERFUL BARGAIN for QUICK ·DEAI.!
Level black loam farm, 290 acres. 'h mile

railroad town. Elegant large up-to-date
buildings, aJl farm mf1chlnery and 100 tons

,of hay. Only $85 per acre on easy terms.

Horry D. BOkej President, Polk County
Bank, St. Croix o11s, Wis.

Secure a Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop- state In the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands· for sale at

low prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet SO

on Wlscons!n Central Land Grant. State acres

wanted, Write 'about our grazing lands. It
Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land

Dept., SOD Line Ry., Minneapolis, Minn.

MINNESOTA
-

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
centralMinnesota. Corn successfuJly raised.

Write Asher Murroy. Wadeno, 1\I1nn.

WANTED-Farmer In every locality to han-
dle our West Central Minnesota farm lands,

Liberal commissions. Write for proposition.
King La,nd (I; Loon Co., Breckenridge,.Mbln.

MINNESOTA IMPROVED FAR1\IS for sale;
corn. clover, and dairy farms; good mar-

kets, schools and roads. Wrl te for list.
Crescent Land Co., OWatonna, 1\1100.

CORN AND CLOVER FARMS near Twin
City markets. No drouth. Ask for descrtp-

tlons. $25 to $75 per acre. Corter Land Co.,
Neor Union Depot, St. Paul, 1\lInn.

RICII FARlIl LANDS In Minnesota Red river

valley, where corn, alfalfa, potatoes, and
clover flourish. Ideal stock country. Rain-
fall 28 Inches. Crop rafluree unknown.
Prices very low. Write N. S. Davies, Sec'y
Minnesota Red River Volley Development
Ass'n, Crookston. l\Iinn.

OKLAHOMA.
�

Land Seekers
, Excursion

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
adjolntng this city.

-

60 a.. also suitable for
stock feeding. Price $15.000. Terms.
W. J. Cottell, 1730 !,ogon St., Denver, Colo.

FOUND-Homestead near Ft. Morgan. 320
acres rtcn , farm land, not sand. Price

$200, fllrng fees and all.
J. A. Trocy, Ft. Morgon, Colo.

1
80 ACRE,S famously rich Everglade land
'near canal, $9.00 per acre, Other lands

and city property. Send for booklet.
Porker (I; Ausherman, Ft. Louderdale, Fla.

3
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LAND every first and 3rd Tuesday In each month
to DeSoto County, Florida. Go with us and
see this wonderful coun try and the great -op
portunltles It offers the man ot moderate

Greatest Offer Ever Made means to get a home and Independence.
Wr.lte tor our IIteratuP6; It g,lves facts show

Ing the advantage our lands offer the atock
man, dairyman, farmer, wtntar gardener,

Pay for a Tract of _ fruit grower and poultryman.' We do not

COLORA I GATE AN
-

ask you to buy this land without seeing.

DO RRI D L D 103 Improved farms throug.hout the tract

proving conclusively what Jt wllJ db.

NEW HOME REALTY _CO.

1,550 acres, beautiful location, flowing ar

testan weJls, plenty ot shade; 1,330 acres

enoree alfalfa SOli, Ideal location, flowing
wells. _

The above farms are the best properties
In Alabama. We are seiling more land and
have more good land to ofter than any firm

In either Alabama '01' Mississippi. For Infor
mation address C. C. Clay Alfolfa Land ce.,
Demopolis, Alaboma.

Ten Years inWhich to

We offer tor sale. from our 16.000 acre tract, 1.000
acres adjacent to the cllY of Pueblo. which has a

population of 55,000. In tracts of 20 acres and up at
$100 ner ""re Including a PERPETUAL WATER
RIGHT. ONE·TENTH CASH aud balance In nine equal
annual paymlmts. After this acreage has been 801<1 the
price will be ADVANCED. An abundance of water
in rcservotr ; canal, ditches and laterals now ready tor
the farmer. RnUroads on all sides, three stntions:
macadnmized counts road sixty feet wide runs di
rectly through this tract. Farmer can load his wagon
with vegetablea: In the morning. go to the city and

dispose of anme . and' get home by noon. If you are

interested. como at once and let us show you this
beautiful tract of land. surveyed in 20 acre tracts,
you are bound to like It. The land Is well wortb
$200 per acre and ought to sell tor that price now.

We believe "his to be the GREATES'l' OFFER ever

made to home seekers tor COI,ORADO IRRIGATED
LANDS after eonsiderfng all tbe advantages. This
land Is. ready tor the plow now, and If you will farm
It. It ought to pay tor itself In 3 yenrs. Come e.rly
nnd select your laud. Wrlto for further information.

THE THLER RESERVOIR & IRRIGATION CO.,
601 N. San,la Fo Ave., PU EBLO, COLORADO.

1307 Commerce Bldg., Konsas. City, Mo.

ALABAMA

FOR SALE OR E'XCHANGE

For Residence Property

WRITE for my large sale and exchange list. FIGLEY (I; DILLEY will sell or exchange
Jess KIsner, Garden City, Konsos. farms; small farms, ranches, alfalfa lands.

Write for prices or' come and see us.

Council Grove, Kansas.
A STOCK of merchandise. storeroom and
dwelling for trade. Th,eo. Voeste, Olpe, Kon. NOTICE: Fine farm 5 mi. from town, .80 a.

In cult. 80 a. bottom, 5 a. alfalfa, 80 a.

pasture, fine water, some timber, land grows

anything; fall' Improvements. Will sell or

exchange for property neal' town, Price

$5,500. Inc. $1300. 9 yr's, 60/0. Other real
bargains. II. II. An,lerson, Gotebo, Ol<la.

LANDS and mdse. sales or exchs. made quick.
Co-Operlltlve Reolty Co., lIumllD8vllle, 1\{0.

HOWELL COUNTY land for sale or trade.
_.

J. R. Bright, West Plolns, 1\10.

BARGAINS In Lyon Coun ty. Trade any

whene. S. M. B�I1, Amer.icus, Konsos. FOR SALE OR TRADE.
480 acres Solomon Rlver Valley Land.

Best all ar'ound far-m In North Cen t ra l Kan
sas. 60 acres alfalfa; modern Improvements.
Adj_glns county seat. ..

·Chos. D. Gorham, Gorden City, Kansas.

TWO FOR ONE. 'h section; 'h cu lt., 1�
grass. lh mi. town. Alfalfa land; goocl

improvements. Living water: Prefer N. E.

Some Kansas. A. A. lIIurray, 'Vestmorelond, Kon.

Okla. CASS CO. FARlIIS for sale or exchange. Buy or Trade wlth.us-Exchanli:obookfree
w. J. Dlutham, Creighton, lIlo.

,
.Bersle Ali:ency, Eldorado, Ks

sur AN- ,OZARK STOCK' FARM

SI'ECIAL Oklahoma bargain list free.
trades. Write Uarvey Cox, Hooker,

WE SEI,L THE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn. 'V. E. Wilson Reatty, 'Valters, 01..

70 ACUES Ifnproved. Close to school town.

Want residence. 160 Improved. Waut 80.
Box 2. Richmond, Kon. Unimproved 160 acres Montgomery Co .•

FOR farm and ranch JIst write '''OiHI (I; Knn.; very desirably loca ted : ali can be cul

!\loore. We are In line for trades. Spenr» tivated. Price $7,000 clear. Many other good

vllre, Kan.
trades. Foster Land Co., IndcI)endenoc, Knn.

ORLAHOll[A FARlIIS. 80 to 320 acre tracts,
highly Improved, well located. $20 to $40.

Wrtt e us. G. L. �arris, �lulsa, Olclu,

WeJl located, well Improved and a good farm
In eastern Kansas to trade for clear western
land or a good clean well located stock of
general merchandise.

H. C.WHALEN
.ft1S.14 Bitting Bldg., Wicl!lta, Kansas.

'VH1'.rE US regarding auction sale of 82,000
acres fa rm arid grazing land In this county

next month by Government. Enclose- st amp.
Southern Realty Oo., 1I1cAlester, Okla.

FOR EXCHANGE: 1st class 4 apartment
modern flat located In Muskogee, -Okla.

Wa n t good Kansas farm close to high sehool.
For good exchs. and bu rgatns see or write
Natlonol Reolty Exchange, 227 Court St"
1I1uskogee, Okla. _

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Four quarters Ness Co. land; one In Trego,

eight room house and barn. About forty
acres alfalfa land. Encumbrance $6150.00.
Low rate of Interest. Address

Box 35, Ba-zine, li:ansas.OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma,

which was part of the old Indian Territory,
price from $20 to $35 per acre. Write for

price list and literature. Agents wanted.
W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklo.

160 FINELY 11IlPROVED; want Ray or Carrol
Co .. Mo., land. 160 or 200 a.

R. 1\1. lIIcGinnls, Princeton, Konsos. For Sale and Exchange
Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska

choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

lIl. E. Noble (I; Oo., St. Joseph, 1\10.

TRY BIGUAlII (I; OCHILTREE, they sell and
trade farms and property.
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg•• St. Joe, 1\10. Feterita Not Injurious

I will try to answer the question '8.sked
by L. J. S., last week in the Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Many farmers in this
vicinity are pasturing their stock- on

second growth feterita and kafir, We
know of no case where stock has 'been
poisoned by it. We do think it is ad
'visable' to let the stock get accustom,
to it graduallv Tlie second growth-��" .

erita is not I -.bed so well as the �
ond, growth �l<1'r. Both are poor feeds"
for milk. cows. Either, when cut aDd
cured, is a safe feed for any kind of-'
stock.

.

Kremlin, Okla. Jacob A. Voth.

LAND!' LAND!
Mr. Investor, can't I interest you In some

real farm land bargains? If so, let me send
you a list of Improved farms, I have for sale.
Ver-y liberal terms, If desired.

C. T. Erwin, Chlckosho, Okla.

IlIIP. 'h SEC. close to good town. In western

Kansas, 190 a. level In cult.; rlne soli "'-nd
water. $6400, loan $1000. Want clear In
corne : small farm or mdse. We are head

quarters for high grade exchanges. Send full
description In first letter. Commission 20/0.
Christensen Reolty Co., Hutchinson, Kon ..

EASTERN LAND FOR WlllSTERN.
240 acres, well Improved, about 75 mi.

southwest of Topeka. Price $18,000, mtge.
$5,500. Want good land, In Kansas, not too
far west for equtty, What have you? Might
assume some.
Frank W. TJlompson, Beloit, Kon., Agt.

400 Acres
PublleAuelionSale
OklahomaState and

School Lands

Beginning November 30,
1914, the Commissioners of
the Land Office of the State
of Oklahoma will sell at the
highest bid on 40 years' time
at five (5) per cent interest,
approxi'mately 235,00Q acres

of its public lands, in tracts,
ranging from 640 acres

down, accQding to the Gov::-
ernmeIit Survey. '" .

-

-

Said lands are situated in
Beaver: County, and ,will be
offered at the door of the
County Court house, Beaver
City, Oklahoma.
For further information,

_address John R. Williams,
Secretary, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.,

Mapy Ozark farmers are

making money raising hogs.
The fine open winters make
dt. unnegessarv to provlde
expensive quarters and the
porkers can range nearly
the en tire year. There Is
little disease In the Ozark
region. A few good brood
sows wlll soon pay tor an
Ozark farm.
-Atthougb It was a dry "�,:.,,..

year one Ozark dairyman reports a profit of $100 a cow In 'OJ. •.��
1913 from each one of his IS cows. Holsteins. Ayi'�hlres and

..

Jerseys are making the Ozarks one .of the 'greatest dairy cQuntrles In the- UnIted
States.
It would be Impossible to find a better country for poultry raising, than the

Ozarks. A lIarge portion ot the, poultq'. products that make Missouri the greatest
poultry ,state come from the Ozarks. i

Feterita Killed the Calves'
·1

A neighbor has been pasturing whea'
and a small field of second-growth fet.
erlta.wlth a ,mall bunch 6f calves, No
harm bad eome to the calves 'until thia
morning, October 27, when we had, a

heavy ..frost. Two of the five calves
bloated and died in a short time.'
RaI).dolph, Ran: _!I. Eryhofr.

Th� position .of cit:y �f�J:ester is I),OW
offerm� a new fIeld for men with a tech
nical training in forestry. Fitchburg,
Mass., is one of the latest towns to se.

cure an official or�this sort.

83 A. close town; spring', house. barn; 20 a. IF YOU WANT a.. grain or stock farm on

cult.' $650. Other bargains. Current River, 'write

.

,Mcquary, Seligman,' 1\10. Garry II. Yount, V.on Buren, Mo.

BES(r borgillns in Missouri. 333 a. 2 ml. town. 40 A., 6 mi. Lebanon; 'h In' cult. Small h�;;;'
.

Tw" sets Imp 180 a. bottom. price $30 per stable. orchard and well. Price $650.00.

a. 1IIIssouri Lond Co:' lIumansville, Mo. Stillwell Land Co., Lebonon, Mo.

NEBRASKAWHITE RIVER CLUB slles on lake. Farms,
ranches, city property; minerai..frult, poul

try land. White River Reolty, Bronson, 1\10.
THE OZARK lIIOUNTAIN .REGION Is a

mO,!lt delightful place In which to live,
having, splendid climate and abounding In
IIvlpg'sprlngs of pure water. It has hlJl, pral.
rli! .and valley land, a variety to suit eyery
body. Wonderful prospects for Increase In
vaTues. Write for free booklet. Wm. P.
Nicholson ..... Immlgrotlon Agent, Konsos City
Southern ullUway, Kansos City, M'!.

...

FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegrass
land, $10 to $25. Write for lists. South

II11s80uri Lon,l Co.. 1\lountaln View, 1\10.

IF YOU WANT farms o� stoclt ranches In the
Ozarl{s of MI.sourl, write I A. J••Johnston,

Mchats. Not'l Bonk BIIIg., Sl)rlnarfleld, 1\10.

480 A•.STOCK RANCH, Estanchla VaJley. N.
lIf. Valley land, well Imp., $9,600. Near R.

R. Want Income. F. 1\1. (I; C. G. l\Iorgan,
Springfield, 1\10.

.

WE GUARANTEE you bargains In stock
. farms � ranches. Write Wlllis ,Coldwell,
Broken Bow, Nebrosko, The Bargain Man.

I HAVE FINE alfalfa farms In tracts from
160 acres to 1000 acres, and best corn

and wheat land at prices from $8 to U'o'
per acre. These prices will not last long.
Write me leday.

A. T. Cowings, Benkelman, Neb.

23.
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'WHAT BREEDERSAitf B·OING
(Continued ·t�om I1aS&' S ..�

��8 <do 1l� have the"';'bance they :Ought
tto' _ve 'Ito ,de:ve1op in fa Dormllil <way
,they .don't 'b:ve the feeil ito ·do it (OD,

�

kl ,ilpeakblg of this. H . ..1.. Waters.�.p1'es, i MJlldng Bred Sh�-_·
ident ,0£_ the iKansall Agticuitural 'college,

u&"uav&

said a 'few days ago: .
� DOW.um. S W � 0 I

' ComIDI twu-.I'ear-olil 'heifers bred \0 'BaUD 1loril

'Be f din "--"_
.

b 1
"'·,a" ..·a ,1-LlLoma 37Ull. Banlceable bIIlII ,..,. Eoan � anil ._

, tter ee g metl..u.WI are.a sO' ute- ......... .u.eUOCik ,Depal'&aaeD&'
..

0 ,. .- '. ,_
. &I.. -

i tlDer. A UIIJ 'clloiae lot of JlulI cal... .JIJ Bc.w,ood

" IlY eBsential in this 'ilev.elapment ,of ,our BY. .a. ".B. HUNTJila. : fl�J 81��ilA�lro��w�u���.. '�';1.:::a:- .....
�ns8i8 horse industr, 'Wlii�h is to come FIBL"DlIID. - 1

-

"'"'om the war 'iJ.'he 1feeil�,�';' methods .on
-

Paul iSw.eenq of lBuol<lln. 'E.an.. ,bI'1Il..klns,"-------------------
::!' f". ':"hi�-'" .A•.:8. Hunter. S. W. 'Klausaa ,and ,000I.ho- close ,»rlces on. a choice lot of Duroc-Jersey'
",..e 'average , IU'IIl .In,� s "" .....e :are per- '�. i6l� i80. Water 8t.. 'WIchita. ·Xan. ,e,pr.lnC bo .....s. '.Dbese ,..oudsste" cwJll �eJlr1l

lbaps (he greatest wea)Qnesa lin 'ithe 'boo.' ;J'obn 'W. ,;'l'O'hnson. ·N. Xana... and S. Nt)- 'bom '1'86 to '16'0 'Pounds 'In just 'breeding con-

W. . t"
..

'b- 'I t .f ...! h -braak... '830 'ulncoln St.. 'l'opa1l!a. �n. dltlon. Th<17 are 'guaranteed lin ,eyery re-

mess, e mus ..UllJUS 1P en Y I() JlUg .'Ed ,R. :001'1";10', No�th !MlsBourl. Iowa .and spect. If you 'can use one 'Or .more '01 these

Il\YlUty. w.ell ,baIanced ,feed� lto ,pro:vlde ·IntnoiB. :. '. pigs at :a .cloae prloe """,ite ,Mr. Sweeney and AI bulla from 18 to ,14 months 014. ,A�'

f01' 'the -o:wbh lin a Jra.pici, nOI1DlBll 'mlUl
.f.eeae '1\. .rolinson. Nebraska. lUlT South mention ]jI.ar.mera iMlllll And .BlI8aae. .•.helfers Ilr.om 1 '40 lI,ears :old. 'Oot lIlY

.

, ..... , ' •. '1i8t'h. St.. LlIIiloln. Neb. :put'e .scotch '8JNs. A. ,'Brand ,lOt. ,l>de··1

uer," C. H. 'Hay. ·S.' JIl. Kan. and ,80. Mlasour1. ,s1l7c1er 'Bl'1Ith_' ,Sal.. .reasonable.

1nlVsBtigatioDS .conducted >b, .!Dr. l4a- 420' iW,jnuCII' .An" IK_S88 Clw • .IIlo. �: L. laind IA. X. rSn),der ·Bold. ,at Wlntlel! '. 1.11.:10""''',''"., 88"'-- V_,
Campbell.have indioated the :mpreme lim-

·!tau.• 'Octo.ber ,SQ. :2.6 'head ot '8horthol'n cat! �DUqI...." uva� ......

f d :1·:th 1"- th T'1!B'I!IBBBD SmooK fSM1BS. 'tIe. 'a larg.., :per ",en·t .al w'hlch ",,"ere ,aouble··IIoo ...

portance 0 goo CIII\e '9A cO
'

.... ,: e 'lltand'a'rd a'nd 'includ'ins varloU8 ."ve. '1romll:

first ",mter. The eolt ·/that is' .""laced .claim -d1P:tes 'for ,pubUc 'IIa:leao ,wJll be pub- ·we.llnUng cal,v.e" to !�h08e of matur& qe. '!l'h&l'
.----------------;;;;;;--

.. '

"h ...._.k fi Ids d
:r

",_,,,
llahed free when .8uch .aales are to be adver- 'femalos' ,av.el!8:8e·lI\\as $73.'43. on 'lIZ :head; ,thell::·......----------------..

'0U:.. ,iln .. e "LIII' ;:e' au' '1IODlpe,ll"u tised In the F.armer.s Mall ,....d Breeze. Other- ;males. four 'head,•.a"eraged .".o;U. ·,T•.e top I S�.� -_.. C!I"!�

,00 mstle .for .himself will ne:ver make ;ra�:s. they w'11l be charged for, at regUlar '01 I�b& bUlla ,w....s Jot one. 'golns Ito .3. 'J4. "''' ,a'",... aaau �V &"'..

ithe .development !he might halVe :ma;tie.
W....ndler• .J'unctlon ',C�ty. 'Kian.. oat .Jl-llO. .D.!, TO� BU- '. C!• - (0. Wdlaon 'Patd :the lhl1lhest ,pllice .'tor tema"e.. a:; �

Instead of :this ile ·should lbe ',supplied I"OlaIId .chIDa a�
1120 for lo,t .No. ,7. .

. 10 pure iScotch 'a1l4 'S.catch -to,llped bulls

with' :gaDd iBheltier, .puJle wOlter ,and ,a:1l '
-�

-
i of eervlceable agea.

d. _ .... If'" _..1 d
.

ha
N,ov•.1o-.m. :I•.Story. ,Xew.IIonee. Ill. Ot.�s:lhmlc :BoIII'II. 1 Klao 1'0 piCKed Pol ..nd C'ht'na boar. and

' ......ll 'wit a .uay .a:.... goo 'l'oug ge .Nov.. ll-J. 'H . .Barter. 'Westmoreland. Xan. .!l'he 1IV1\Iter Ilecentl� vJait i1 th f .' mt' iberd Jboa� .k�a B1Ir "ClINn·se.

.he ca�eB ·to eat A ·atIood concent-'ted .No:v_ .18-iL. JIl. Klein. Zeandal«l. :X..n. ,..,. _ "

e. e IIlmD 10•

•,. • ..._ . ._
1\ov 24-Chas E Moore ·Muscot ..h X&n

..... 'n.. Oley ,Ill: S ..nB, WlnfJel'd .. Han. 'TheYI 'Write 'for oji'eac:l1ptloll& ,and ·1'tIC8L

!feed wihicb·,is chea:per than oats ,and hec' 17-Ed Shee'hy Buine ,Mo
• . <b&llle :at p�esent more spring 'boar herd S. B. AMCOATS, CLA� (JE)1'TEB. 'EAN•

.w,ili pr.0duce even lbett.er gains is .com :nec: 18-J'. R. 'Young; NevS:da. Mo. .header aud .•how lP"ospects 'than eve� before.i
Jan. 20-RQY Johnston • .south Mound. Kan.. They

llr.e .by 'the s�nd CJhamplon Good 'JIll ;=======::;;:========:;7<0 <parls. 'bllan 25 pa.rts and oil meal ..lan. 21....,.Joe ·Hemmy. H1Il City Kan
Nuff Again Xing and Oter,18 Dream. the t

5 a
....s This should be '" d at the J!ate Kan

' .• ,. reBerve champion 'at 'Hut,ch nson this year. I ,

'P £.Ii • '. 11e :.'
J ..n. 2S-A. C. Lobough. Washington. Xan.

Itt these youns bo..rs ,do not furnish another" 'A.!tI.:bot f d
.

of
.
.l .pound 'a dalY for ever, ],00 paunds .Jan. 26-1r.a .Dodson.8o Son. Aleuo. lil.

champion for next year the writer '1'111 m·lss loau . s or Sleek "arm

of iliVe weiaht. 'Feb 1-Beall & Jackson Roca. Neb
hili '!fuess. �f .;v.ou want a· young boar .to

,., iF
•

2 J h Xl M k �. head your herd here IB .an opportunity to ..etl
lf � goo� blueg_t'ass or blueste� pa.s- F�: :�� it H::3r:�' & Yon��ul�nRook, at lea.st '�e out of 'SIx YAUng ;boars 'any one I ,

ture �s aiVall.rble m tne .summer ,it will Neb. .

. of \Which. ,If pr.o,perliY ,developed. I. ellslble

,not be necessaTlf to feed grain. ,but if 'Feb. 4:-Albert S.nilth & SODS, 'Superior, Neb. f�t e��m����\rb�����'nsT�?ar�av:n3' �rlr
the th

. t.... t b . .1_ --�h
Feb. 5-H. L. Prltchert. New London. Mo. m..ke a 25 pe t t In I f th

grow I 1S'CU sllor, .Y 'lU·� W""'" er· iFeb. 9--J:as. W. And.,rson. LeonardvUle,
r cen cu pr ces or e'

.

h "'db' Th t' Xa
next 80 days In order to move them Qulokly,

'som:e grain S OU'A e gliV:en.
. e .ra: Ion n.

I
Ple..se men,tlon 'Farmers Mail and Breez&.

.

,the second winter_liIhould be. about the Fe:-an�O-ASrloUltural C1Dllese. Manhattan.

;sume 8:S that giiVen -the f.illSt wint.er. Feb. 11-0. A. Wiebe. Beatr.ic.e. Neb. 'Berd Boar 'OpportlPllW. .

This ration was �he chelllpest IIIn.d ,best .�:�: ���h:';. ���'W,a'&"e°,.n:iq�'iin�.tfi;xandda. J!1a':'mC'atN�Jf�ld�ro:rf���o�ls o�f��r:! ����i ,

of the many dihat ha·y.c .been tr,led 1>1 Neb.; .a<t F8ilrbury,•.Neb. o.utstandlng l1.eJ.'d boa� ,.pr.ollpects slr.e.d 'by the! I

Dr McCampbelL
Feb. "J.'5-J,oshua .Mor-gan•.H.."dy.. Neb. ·sreat D.ur.oc-..}·er.sey ch..mplon G�aduale COl.

"

.

. ., b" .J.i1eb. 17-.;]'. H. ,Harter. ·WestmoJ.'eland, Kan. Gr..duat& .colonel boars are 'a·t the .head of

"The big thmg. m the horse uswed Feb. 1l8........J. L. '.Grlfflths. RlleiY. kn. some of ihe best hellds In the unlted'st .. tes''l'i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji
in Kwnso.s is .to delVelop mOlle ;efficiency Feb. 18�iT.. 1>. M..han. Whl·ting. Kan� and his sons hav.e been cha'mplons ,and h

.

the ·t
. "·d.n ""'-0

Eeb. 19-A. ,J. _Sw.lngle, .. Leonard,vUle..Xu. srand champions In maniY stale :fair 8hows.j
1m wa� 1 IS iI'1ln. III8il ""r• .lWX amp- Feb. 30-E . .IIll•. Ul4ielltl'n. Clay ,Center. Xan. Gr..duate Colonel bOll·rs ...dd 'pre.tige .to 'any,

'bell. "'l'h&.e :should llo·t ,be the cex.tensi,ve .Feb.· 2.4�John W. Noll. ',W·lnchester. Xan.· herd to whIch they' go. 'If 1n need o'f aq (

f Id' d 1 if'" k .J.i1eb. Z5-T. M. W,1Ilscn • .Lebanon. ·,Kan. outstanding herd boar do ot 0 I k th

'UBe 0 .ge. Ulgs an mu es or.Aa.rtn ;wor ,Feb. 26-Laomb,ert Bros'L.,Smlth Cen,ter. Kan. Recently 'Mr.. :Norman aJ'ded Vie: o�IS ,11::&;
'.w,hiGh there .is, lor mares !Should :be Feb. 26-W. E. mpley. ulller. ,Neb. Gano's :pr.lde. an outsta'l'dlng lion ,of .the

I. used instead. I do !flot say ,that .80 .mllll\e MM"arr·. ls=':1.o�n.1�8r.f.n"'erJ8.°Tn!'n' cBasetne'!.e.nKa·aKin.1m. :sr,ea,t ·Col. Gano .and out o'f a dam ,by ·the I
=- ..... .... _ �. ,'grand champion Freed's Col. ; second dam

will .de .as much W,OR as a gelding ,of .Mar.ch 3-Glibert Johnson•.Osceola. Neb. .i!y 'Hardinit's Col. and thl"d .dam the igreat'

llike. ·w.eia-ht and .:l'alise a ,.colt .at :the 88iDle '.s....tte4 �laDd Chlnatl.
brood sow. Nebr..ska Belle. 'Gano's P.rlde Is'

t>'
r- a great big. 'mellow meaty fellow that

rt.ime, lbut I du :SIl,1' d;ha;� ·.three .good Feb. U-Alfred .carlaon. Cleliurne. KaD. welglls in just 'breedlnc :condltlon ·o\ler SOO
1

mal'es wHI do 'as much w.ollk .as ,two pounds as a Junior yea.rllns. He Is aur.e

al'
�ldings, ,a:nd they Willi produce .two good

'DIlrcMl-iJenej' ·Bop. ��e:tr:rf:p��he 'Mr�n'N���li,.n�f .a 'herd boar

'C "'tiS �n an ave�Q'ge ",:o..:-h should be N:ov. 1:0-.1'. ·B. Duncan. Fins"'. ·Xan. I
1ft 'W TI,lor ·"lle·ne IlnSIS I

. '01 'V �..; '"!.Ill\: ',' , Nov. ·28-'S..m•. 1 Drybr.ead, Elk City. Xan.
V. ,a ..

. .,�U - "

worth upwards of $100 a.1; weaning time ·:lan. 25-J'. B. Swank '" ·Sons. 'Blue Rapids. ' . Bloughls n,g �y,pe .FolaDCl8. 11----------------..
'f th h b h d:l dill"" 'Xan ·John Blough. Bushong. Kan.• h ..s IlL .hand-·

-,1' . ey �'Ve een a.n e .p.�pero :". .;r ..n. 25---Oeo. Briggs & Son. Clay Center. 'some ·Iot of ·bl·g•. ·s�retch.y sprln'g boars, ·t·hat· �==================

".1:'hel'e IS no neason for .any \last rush Neb. ,can be ·bought ....t 'llrlces' .any 'farmer can ..===================

tirrth'o, the pUt[�bredh!tcb0rse ��siness, .ats 1:� ��=�:1'�o����·8oR��l�ie:Q�nill. ������r;n'1e���� .. ai'h��oo�reen::g,�u:g'�fr��1 .

.REO POLI.IEO;m:TTLE•

.

'

IS IS ,some, Wlng ;w.. 1 reqUlres a ,gIIea '-iJan. 27-Wells and ·Trump ..Formoso, K ..n, as ,Mel'bourne Jiumbo's EQua'l .and Valley I ' •

dea,l of study. T,her.e IIIre good .oppor- Jan. 28-Dana :;)� ·Shuck.. 'Burr Oak. Xan. Coin. two e,xtra dndlvlduals ,and fashlona'blYI fOSTERISRED'POLtEDCA:rtI£ WonI'bltereedilornit..c:ar.tl�•
..

.

't'
..' b d 'h h' r Feb. 8-Pqlllp Albrecht &; Sons. Smith Cen-,

L
.....

vim! les ill pure re : orees, oweve. ter. Kan.
. , (). E. FOSTER, B'-B. 4, Eldorado... --

.for a man. who will stud,y ;the ,business. Feb. 12-A. C. 'Buckln-gham and .J. A, por-! ,LIVESTOCK AUC!1'lONEEB8.
' ---...,..:.--------------

But I do ,believe that as .much money Fet;.rtl;�A!�f::'�ffu°:.;i l\�?ollege; Manhatt ..n.l ·LI-V-eS·to·ck
CRn be made for the first few years �an.

.

I _AI-tlst:
'in the purebred business if one sells Feb. 1D-Thompson Bros.. Garrison. Xan.

'. .
Feb. ll-S..muelson Bros.. Ctehurne. Xan.

the colts at weanmg tunc or 'as year- Feb. 12-Howell Bro •.• Herkimer. Xan. BOYD
lings to some ·of the 1!l.rger ilors� fa.rms, �:�: ��=i: �: .fa":i:�. 1{{:/';��j,ofi:.n:Xan. NEWCOM �:'rm�o:��\'f.'·
that have ,good sellmg organizatIOns. Feb. 25-lIIartin Kelly. Verdon. Neb. Rea! \Estale a Specialty. Wrlle. wire or phon. for datu

011 .thes� farms Fpecial care is tak�n in �"a�c�7:6�s�U!I���h'Wr�s�0�r;'_I�:.n�..n. -N..W.COX WeUburton,'K& .RED POLI.ED CATTLE
the feedmg, and frequently the a.nlmals Ma:r. 1'1-w. W. Otey'& Sons'-r-"Inlleld, :K;an. .

LIVESTOCK AND FAR1f�Il�.l'<!E£Il Cows and heifers rllngl,,!: from

,get a much better .dei\',elopment than 'Ma:r. 13-G. ,c. Nor.man. Wlnfl ..ld. �an. I ES. ��';��rth:b�"t (Jfoo.f"grW:\r;�a�
:they would gct if fhell.e ·w.ere ,just two

March 17-Motl & Seaborn, Herington. Xan.

Sp".ncer YO-ung, Osborn£.,180.
To reduoe my herd.1 am making

h
.

h "'... 't f th '11 0 I C !Bogs �
n \tractive prices on choice fe-

or t tee on t e farm. :oo.os 0 , e �se ,-
• .., Llveatock Auctioneer. 'Wrlte for -datea. mol<a: 1 .know 1!..1.0u wnnt good

jn.g business in the Percheron ,district of ·!Fleb.· a-Cha•. ,H. �urr.Y• .Friend. Neb. ��!�� ;�u,fakCa'fi":'d t�e'; .t:�!:
. 'iErance is Iun in this way; .the big .�pe�·. Shorthom ·Cattle. I Jas. I. MCCnlloeb, .clay ,Ceoter, KID. 'or write 'Tour IVnnta today.

ors buy the colts wUlen they are young, Dec. 18-Irv.ln '<E. Wilson. ·Beh',ldene. Neb.
Reference: The bl'eeders I a:m Belling tor, ....I_._l_V_._P_O_U_L_T_O_N";';,___l\I;;,;E;;,D;;..,;O..;R;;,A;;;;,:..";;;;;';;;;';':;;;;;;;;;.,1

"�l!e� and develop them. in large lots.�· J�n�6-L.. R. Brady. .Mgr.. Manhattan. I every yea.r. Write for open dates.
,

-

;bo�!�� ::en'gr�:�l�� t�:�c�a�r g:��. .

ADPS Cattle. \.ILL�.Y.ERS.lIresto�k Auctlone.r! ���!'!!'J!'!!'A!'!!"C!'!!'K!'!!'S!'!!'A!'!!'ND�J!'!!'E!'!!'N!'!!'NJIl�T!'!!'S!'!!'.���
.

" ,. ........, .

tak "b di nd
..Tan. 21-L, R. Brady. Mgr.. Manhattan. BELOIT, KANSAS. Ali< the breede.. ID North Central

�.:;;;gt.!1m.:u care !S en .m
'.
ree

.
ng a Kan.

.'
. ,KiD.... !!'OR DATES AJ)DREIl8 tAlI ABOVE. BOlgBoned Jacks andJen'ne:ls �o.-_<.:;�-'feedwg the ammals. Men like Jim Rob- J� Cattle.

.

.. I :1 _,-

._, 'ilion of Towanda have ,been ,producing Nov. a-A. L. Churchill. Vinita. oki... D F "Ibe..I,I....... "ConeorGla. Kan. Herd won more pr.iz8S.at Oklahoma _.

f h••
...-, aAUIa, LI t kA iii 8tate Fair 1914 'than tall .otbort combined. \ ';

'.�a'ft horses_'in :Kansas or years ,t at are. 'PercheroJl8. '," .Wrlte. ,wJl'e lOr 'Ph::: �:r 'd:�eB�Deer On. of the old••t ."abll.b.ed hera. In tho

" <.�ot excee�p. by t�ose grown anywhere. Dec. 15-:m. :iJ. Qu1ter ,alia others. /Albion,' '. .! _Ita="":.:":.:B:,s:M='!f=B:.Kl=D:":I:b:b:e:r:.o:Ida.====l==
§ concHtions heTe, Jlilte '\Well ,adaptcd Nell.' .' FRANK 'J 'Z,AJI:JN ,-

':.th��growing .0J .big .�.n��als that ha-ve '�:':: .li��.;�Ob:o':'��'!1:�a��!i.b��' "�an.: .f'I�E'81iOCK,:Au:c1in;NEE",. ·li,"DEP'£NG�c;i.�o.' ;PoUR.EBRED DORSES.-·

� quatA'y.,: Salle ,all "W'lclll.ta. !Kan.' .-
. GetZauD. Be:J�I1O""lIo...�� &111J'hone,G76lnd. I --------'::"'---�:;:;;:;,_,----

"'-:t':r]ie <big ;hinlJ.. DO'Y 18 ,to '8.pplle�te ·Feb. :1'S-'W. 'lI. !Boles & 'Sons. mn1d. 'Okl...
_

.' ,! German
';tlle . big op.polttuniW 'W.e ·h8.;ve "in the P.erch....1IDfI _d Other Diflft 'Ro_ : B'uftgells 10_ �"'n lDftuerJy ;MODSaS' 'C AI-. .

!'borse iJu£iiness;" said Vi. 1M. iJalliline ,de&p :Ian. '116 ',zll S8 119 19l6-Bloomlngton '-nL' ·Ii IJ ., :"U ,.1PG1 Iii ,,!I\U. I - Ga�
'of agricnlt!J.l1e in the 'K-a.nJIIt� ��tunl.r c. W:';:aUllt•.�gr:•. Ar.rowsmltb•.m.· : 'U.

·Ivesto.ck .a.na blS farm sales eol_lclte4.. : i4_�_.i i_"'''_
c'ol'ege, �If the (business in .Kil!'slis is ClpmblDatlOJa Llvestoek SId_ _ .". .

-.

.

!. V-;llUQll;D"7.1!!!!' �"·f'

dl}v�loped: 'lin � iS1ibsts,nfiar� iW'ai'�ro!, .t1le �an: 4 to 10-F. s. Kirk. Mgr.; Erild:Okla: .W L fisher' White Clfv. c�an!" . '�":., '��r��:���Jr�:'�i
baSH! ·of-:.quahty, good !l',eiturns 'WIll be Mar.ch.a:to 1I1-"F 's� 'K1..k.�.a\fl'r•• , mn�;!O�I... ,. .� . ·.f ,..,JI I" J� •. •. gual:4nteed. 'W.rUe·o�.call.

maQ.e.,.. :'1?�er� 'Win be '8, 'big .:demand' fQr "'... "': -
:. 1I1"-k,Auotlonoer•.Wrlte· or�P.JJOh,. f�r, dat"..�,.J. C.lIERGNQ a:SONS. Priltt.BIl•.

\our.grade, an�mals'; .340 horses \welle-pur- 'SH�R"'lUAR-"'Bn;;""'''''E'''S .-.mET'
,

-
.

.

.e'hased neall'-M1i.nilattlllll ',in 'mte ,week re-
' u .���. -:'" ,� .lUl<""."..... ......= ,- P- r h 'nia·1R'JftII' .

.wntd'M
;. .'

,:centlf..':' )�t1!i,"g: ,the .' Boer w.aT 40if:!OO ,A meetll'llg of�e -mem���:.1! -of i��.�k." .

,_. " _ �.l' e:c e[�f. IORS 1lllU' am.- .

• ' "horses were Jl.U'lfchaaed· >far iA£nea an ·the l!lhoma Shert}!orn:: Bl!eeders+ as.soel�tIl!.n ''"!ravel O,v.e•.the . .!,CountrY· &11.\! make big o;.a YI
' ,-"",

,
. lia.rtsa:f:... , "(litv" m a'l''K;e t '!'erha:ns 1'/ ,has be.en 'el(�Jed 110. m��t at Enid, '()ldj�, mon,ey.,.. "No.,ot�er profession can be.:lear.D!!��.: . ",t ooftlan�1Stock farm
'.. ,'.,.J." •

•

'.
'r. 14, ·Thur· .,,:n . b ,."0. The

.. L" J �o ._q.u>l.ckly, tha� w,1U .�a')' ,al,bls waPla. .,...,:
.

.. 4.1ID1IHten 1l1'Iltft".. -B!mmails ."\!'lIH !be pur- '. "a ",. :l<'ece�· er "'.' .
'. D!:ee",�1,lgl N.ex,t A '''''I',,1<s' ·te"m-oj)en� ,iJan. 4" illll1'5. �:A:r'!l

,. 815 liMa trom whlilh.: "to

Chased in flii!l eountrolT,dUTing the war
wIll ,be he'ld:;at ,t'he Qo,·r.i\reld. cMmitY"COurt- you ·:c�mlng,?" .'. .' ':'

- tSelde.ce" .!!_lte I' y;our, wamt-'!
,JI. 'li ,""�. ,. t ..... "'1 �,. 'I'h

-.' ','
.

0 ay. uour jpr· ceB ;t..lk 'beat; ,

.As .these hors� 'go- 'OJ;lt, '!fit's plan.· to lIe- �use """gmlqn� a
.

oW 0 C �WIo. 41· m,
,

•.
ere, -'1l'i'.SOURI �UeTION 'SCHOOL _- "p'O'

"

- ..:'

I!place -them with wen 'bred .animals of w�ll be"<an telootro� e.f @fflcers 'a:nd lVano_us .La11&est tn the ·Wiotld. • W:B. Oa1')lentel'.:Pree ,
' " iHH:&.�'01Rl

.
_ 1i\gh quality., and to lnerea:se 'the.p'r.ofits· ·oi:.ner matter!3 .of lnierest ,wdl .b.e .dlS- . 1!18."iWalnut elt.. Kanaas CltJ:, M\). L�THAM, BUTLER OGUNlrl:•

.
in the (]raft 'bonse industTr!'

. 'Cu'8sed ltV 'the Shortho!,D. Breede!8 of,�.�:::_=�=====�.======�=::;=====�����=:::;��
.

'.� fllldll.'homa. Ail1 who are mtel'eBted m ,the, A'.. '01'd'I"a'rv P ••--e·-s· tBrm;-1!8I.ed· relliste�&d Per-

A new �eismeg'l'aj)h ,under 'construction 'bl'eeding.df 'Shorthorns .are ocordiaU, in- I�LKI ddl -1,1 '7.' ., ...., ,!llieron s.tud•• l.2,.sand'4yeare
.. th U" '.. 'r 'Ch'c "11 d'1; 'd liL 'C 'L 'k b b W tOn.. n BPO� tloned bee.ns& well'caredtor. You woulaadmlrethelr

.... e nl'Versl�y f() 1. ago W,l Teco� iVl e ,_-, • @o a aug, pileS., a on- bhrhnpeftrst.thenthelrhpmenaevAIRhts.beeau.e they are dovolo,plnR·

�<rthquake shocks 'OCC\1.lIng anywhere m ,ga,01cla.,_ !l.ilIfank Taggart, Sec·y., Wo1IU-, bhralKe their Imported sire and:damB. ·An" :rou wllI·recelve t!ue old·

the world "komia O�la'
lashloned .hoRJri\al· FJred Chandler's Peroheron Farm

. , .... '..
•

... Ity��,:rour visit at �1I11OII,._", __Ka_'� I

"

,107_itlle�e" 'I
Seolcb_d Seoldl·'fo.petI

.-Shorthorn 'CaUle
.

. - ,

'For 8ale� 20' bulls. IIIx to '1-1 .months
o'ld. Roans 'and Reds.
Also .. nice ,lot of' yearllns' 'and ,two

year old 'h.elfera. The two year 'olds' a_e
.aafe with calf. 130 .head In the herd..
Inspection Invited.. Add·M8S

'D.,BalIotyneISo••Berln,gtooJ.,an•.

Sburtbnrn ,Bu11s
'35 buns ranging in ages from I

eix.
.
to .fS 'lDontbs old. Scotch

.and Scotch tops. .Reds and .Roans.
175 head in the helld. .For ;prices

.

and ,descriptions aiidress. _

R�D POLLED CATTLE
CboiC!e bulls. CQWS lBnd heiters for snle. BeBt tef

breedIng. W:r1te .or -better come land (scc

CHARLES MOR,RISON " SON. Phillipsburg. -Kaa.
HARR't' ISPU:Il'LING. 'TA:YOORVILLE.ILL.



.'
,

, \.

'November 7, 1914.

DAlBY CATTLE. br
-_-----�- B'

AYRSH,IRES Be
ha

Registered bull cnlves cheap, If taken before,Da- he

mber. Good enough to head any purebred nerd. tlo

R. F. S. SCHOEN LEBER, MANHATTAN, KANS. ou

011

'unllower Herd Registered Holsteins
Or
W

A number of choice young bulls all from A. R. O. no

nrns and from proven sires and grandslres. (A. good M

ull Is a profltnble investment, a cheap bull w!ll prove a

dlsnppolntment,) BUY'a good one from qu
• J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS ot

be

Inscot'J.ERSEYS Is
Is

Premier Register of Merit Herd Est, �878, Bulls rlt
f Reg, 01 Merit. Imported, Prize WI nlng stock, br
ost fashlonnblo breeding. best Individuality. Also
ows and heifers. Prices modern teo

. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTQN, KANSAS

-

35 head of I, 2, and 3
th

Sale
wi

or year old Jersey helf· hi
ers; fawn colors. Also va

a few cows; a nice lot. 2 Registered Jersey bulls. M

R. F. HODGINS, SILVER LAKE. KANSiUi of
co

egislered Jersey Cattle
te
of
ta

7 bulls from'l to 12 mOB. All solid colors by Blue L
oy Baron. Also Forfarshires Flne-'Boy, Extra In-

sc
Ivldual, 50 'per cent ForfRrshlre blood.. Cows nnd

Ilr,elfers, S. S. SMITH, CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.
h
co

Holsleln-Friesian Bulls h
60

��f�I�:r:�tl��r.��:; ��gTlt:1!�te�u11h��1v�BulJ�r t��J:lef�; It
to

weeks. One a Bon of 00 lb. cow and ber grand dam alOI lb. bl
cow. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE. KANSAS. Ie

m

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEIN� ot
cr

I nm offerlnK this week 7 head of Registered heifers w
coming two year olds nnd 6 hend of cows from 3 to dl
5 years old. 'Vill make an attrnctlve price on the
bunch. IRA ROMIG. Sta. B. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

SMITH'S ISLAND BRED JERSEYS
Have won more ribbons thaD any other Western Herd.

���.llaI2i�frc�rv�.���t: a;,De��i�f::lfr�,:!h :::� acrll'!j�
J. B. S�J'Wtlet�!r�r: L«:'��:�W�::)SOU� C

g
st

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS a

h

Over 200 head In herd. Special prices on COWl and 4.0 lcear-
h
c

ling and 2-ye•r-old helters, sired hr Sindt Butter Bar. iog! d

:,hK£�N. E1C�itdRU:s:eN;. ���:�'e��e�k:D�:' I
-

HOLSTEINS
,

-(BOUlE t
a

B1lLIr-.CALVES £1

n, B. COWLES; TOPEKA, KANSAS. r
t

[LOSING OUT SALE 01 Grade Holsteins
s
I
h

On account of putting in Registered cnttle I ofler
• "b

for Immedlnte sale all the high grade Holstein cattle
on our farms, consisting of about 35 heifers one yenr
old. 60 two-rear-olds. bred. and 60 three-year-olds
bred to calve in the fall. Also a few good cows. as

well as 0. dozen registered bulls ready for service. Have I
one load of grade Guernsey nnd Jersey heIfers 1 to 2
years old. All tuberculin tested and in good condition

cand priced to sell. Write or come Ilt once as tbey
must be sold by December tst, a

ROCK BROOK FARMS, Sla. B, OMAHA,' NEB. b
n
c

� SOMMER··BLADS-- s

GUERNSEYS·I
TUBERCULIN TESTED.

Some matured cows' and young bulls I

by Chief Glenwood Boy ot Haddon, Pen- a

wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R.
·r55). Address

ERNEST KENYON, NortOJu,Ule, Kansas
s

s

GUERNSEYS
I have one very choice Guernsey

bull of servlcp.able age. out of 1m·
ported sIre and dam; also one sIx-
months' ol,d bull-very choice. t

OVERLAND GUERNSEY , ,FARM, t

OVERlAND PARK, KANSAS t

ABERDEEN.ANGUS.
t

..:erdeen Angus-CaUle
DUROC HOGS

nson Workman, Russell, Kan. I

ANCUS CATTLE
_ Iwill sell my herd bnll Rntger Hentherson Srd.
118104 and elllht comin5 yearling bulls; also Borne
females, open and bre . My herd con"lsts of 1Ift1·
mals of jhe best breedin"MstrOng In the blood of
'be Blackl>lrds. Queen others, Bruce. Hills,
Heatherblooms and Lady Jeans.
'\IV. G. De.,-aton. Denton. Kansas

-"

_., '1 .•
"

•

,;.berdeen Angu, OaHI�
50 Famales �::rl��::_;��r:f:llb�I.··rl1DgS; also
60 Bulls ;::s:rl�::;�rb:�\g:��):e have ev.er offered

BUTTON FARMS,Boute 6.Lawrence,Kan.

POLLED Diii\1itAiws.
.,.�

SleepyHollowPolled Burham .Cattle
12 good bulls coming 1 year'old, bred cows

and helters tor sale. Also a number of good
jacks. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, ��8a8.

-

GALLOWAYS.--

Registered Balloways
250 In herd•. 40 bulls trom 5 to 18 months,

:slred by tlie 2200 lb .. Carnot. Imp. breeding.

co
D

s
d
b
a
F

L
o
M
c

R

F

R
B
d
I

w. W. D1JNlIAl\I, Doniphan (Hall Co.), Neb.

THE FARMERS MAIL. AND BREEZE (1505) .�

ed,· large type sires and out of sows by

Is Big Orange, Exemption. King Hutch,
II Metal and other sires of note. He also
sa' tew fb.ll· yearling boars that should
ad good. herds. Deserving ot special men
n Is one by Melbourne Jumbo's Equal and
e-or Betsy Price, by Chief Price Again and
e by Schug's Great Orphan, by The Big
phan and out of Wonder Lady, by A
onder. Since Melbourne Jumbo's Equal Is
w so closely related to most of his herd
r. Blough wllJ also part with him. He Is.
sire of great merit, extra In both size and
allty: Few such hogs can be found
tered 'at any price. He can be bought far
low his value. The object of this article
to Impress you wrth the fact that this
one ot the best herds In the writer's ter
ory and If you are In need of large type
edlng stock get In touch with Mr. Blough.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns and Polands.
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla., more

�h �;��laet���e'S�O��h���I:'IO;'\����f�YI:'��
s display ad announces special prices on
rious combinations of breeding animals.
r, Lookabaugh expects to sell $201000 worth
Shorthorns In the next 60 days and' Is so

nfldent that you wnt buy It you are In
rested enough to visit his herd that he
ters In this week's ad to pay your car

re back home If you do -not buy. Mr.
ookabaugh also Is a breeder, on a large
ale, :of large type Poland Chinas and at
esent has one ot the largest and best
erds to be tound In the Southwest. His
mlillned herds now number close to 60Q
ead of purebred .Poland Chinas. He has
head of'herd sows that for size and quat

y have tew equals. They and the sires
which they have been mated carry the

ood ot such sires as A Wonder. Big Ha.d
v, Long King, ·Deslgnor and others of the
ost noted large ty pe strains. He Is now

ferlng choice spring boars from the large
op of last spring's farrow at prices that
111 surprise you conalder-Ing qual! ty. Read
splay advertisement In this Issue.

---_

Loo�ibaligh'sShortbor�s_
More andbetter Shorthorns for my customers than- ever before.

. $20,000 worth of pure bred Registered Shorthorns to sell the next
60 days. $1000 properly invested in these cattlewill make you rich.
Come early'andgetyour pick; we pay your car fare home if you do not buy;

milk

Foundation IItockl 'THE FARMER'S COW I Strong to the

that car r y the. blGed 0& the mMt

blood ef the very
L-

DOted IItrell Gf the

be"t SCGtch (aml- breed.

Uell.

8 head Gf hetr�'
ees, milking I!,traln
and Scotch herd
bull all for ,1,000.

2 hetfeN and a

bull - milking
atralB, DGt relatetl
-,250.

A car IGad,Gf

rug g e d yeung

bulls, ,100 to ,l50
each.

fresh

CGWS, calf at toot

Bnd rebred---,:JIIllk-<
tng Btraln�350.

r------- A WORD TO 'MR. Il�EEDER-----,
It Is easy to Increase the value of every Shorthorn you raise from $10

to $30. simply by using a better breeding bull. Stop and figure wh,a5tthis means even on the first crop of calves, whether y.ou have 5 or 0

breeding cows and heifers In your herd. I have never before had such

splendid herd bull material from whlcl;l ·to .setect, I 'want to place these
bulls where they wfll do the most good. The success of those who buy
these herd bulls will prove more than all my prize winning and show

ring honors my ability as a breeder. Come and see them, you will say
with others they are the greatest bunch 6f herd header material you
ever saw on any farm .

....--------�.- CALL ON OR WRITE -----------

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga� Okla.
N. Kansas and S. Nebraska

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.
W. E. Epley, Dl!ler, Neb., Is a Poland
hlna breeder at that place that has the

ood�. He showed four head at Fairbury's
ock show recently and got three firsts
nd one second. February 26 Is the date of
Is big annual bred sow sale which w1l1 be
eld at Fairbury this time to better ac
omm'odate his Ka.nsaa friends. Keep this
ate In mind. The sale will be advertised
n the Fat'mers Mal! and Breeze.

·S. B. Amcoats.r crav Center, Kan., Is or
erlng tor sale his herd boar, A's Big Or
nge by old Big Orange. He Is a splendid
re but Mr. Amcoats can't use him any
onger. He w1l1 take a very liberal price
or him and he Is a good sire and will be
old guaranteed as such. He Is also otrer
ng 10 selected spring boars tor sale. Write

�� �i ���i't. If Interested In a tried berd,'

Aberdeen Anps Cattle.
Sutton Farms ot Lawrence, Kan., Is mak

ng special prices on 100 head of choice
Aberdeen .ngus cattle. The offering In
ludes 50 Jeplales and 50 bulls, ranging In
ge trom yearlings to 3·year·olds and Is the
est bunch of cattle ever offered by this
oted Angus breeding establishment. If you
an use some of these good cattle at rea

onable prices write Sutton & Porteous,
Route 6. Lawrence, Kan., and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Reduction' Sale,Shorthorns01
1..

'

.

Come to Doy�e Valley Siock Farm

175 H d f Sh th
consisting of manr choice animals that carry the

ea 0 or orns blood 01 noted sires and fashionable families.
Built up from rcundatton stock purchased from

____________________.-_ tbe best breeders of the Southwest.

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here II Ihe Bargain Counter for tbe man who expects to
start in the Shorthorn business. All Kinds of 8borthorn Breeding Stock from whlch to select- COWl,
Helfer8 and Bulls, COIVS IVIt.h calf at side others due to calve soon. Included are Rrandsons and
daughters of such sires as Avondale. Prince Oderlc and other noted sires. If you want Sbortborns
oome now. Write, wire or phone me wheh to meet you at Peabody eltber Rock Island or Santa Fe
Depot. . Yours.. for business,

-

M. S. C�NVERSE, Pe�body, Kansas
Mahan's Pola·nd China. Sales.

J. D. Mahan, Whiting, Kan., Is So well
known big type Poland China breeder. He
s making a boar sale at Whiting, Saturday
fternoon, November 21, and In this sale
will sell a lot ot choice spring boars:' Feb
uary 18 Is the date of his big dispersion
ale at Whiting and In this sale he wlll ,sell
a grand lot of bred sows, three great I

herd
boars and a lot ot choice tall pigs. This
ale wlll be I;leld at the tarm one mile from

Whlpng.

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

I-IOLSTEINS
OVER too BEAD OF cows. HEIFERS AND BUti:.s.
The 8110 Dnd dairy cow are hereto BtBb' There Is big money and sure prot-�r�nv!�eh�:I�:lliTn i:li�oNollJt�:l�a!tki�: fa'a'h°r':Sto �::e tt::!ltl�l:dhr:
the southwest. Visitors�_welcome; cBll or wrIte-loday.

Clyde Girod. To,",anda, Kansas

lJp' to Date Breedine. ,
Jas. W. Anderson. Leonardville, Kan., Is

one of the pioneer Poland China breeders.
Because he has been In the business a long
Ime does not mean that his herd Is not up
o date by any means. He Is one ot the best
buyers In 'the country and has bought trom
he leading herds ot Iowa and other states.
He Is offering the tops ot his last spring
boars for sale. at private sale and reserving'
his gilts tor his bred sow sale February 9.
Write Mr. Anderson tor prices and descrlp·
Ions on his boars.

O. I. C. HOGS.\HEREFORDS.

Grif{lths's New Herd Boar.
J. L. Grlflths, 'Riley, Kan .• --attended the'

H. B.' Walter Poland China sale at Eftlng·
ham, Kan., October 21 and bought the. sec.
ond highest priced boar In the Long Jumbo
Itter that sold tor $1,630; $375 was paid tor
the first choice boar out of this litter and
Mr. Griffiths paid $175 tor the second choice.
There were many who believed that there
was not that difference In the two ·boars.
But be that as It· may they weie two great
boars a,nd Mr. ,Grltflths was cert'alnly tor·
tunate hi his purcha,se. The dam' was pur·
chased by H� B. Walter In the R. W. Halford
bred sow sale last winter at $.345. -This
cross on' King ot Kansas sows w11l be great
and that Is what you ",111 be able ·to buy
February 18 In Mr. Griffiths's annual bred'
sow swle. Remember Mr. J}rltflths bas
choice King of Kansas Marcli boars at prl·
vate sale, priced to sell.'

,

14 bulls f,om 6 to 16 inonths old for sale. Mal'le
Lad 34th 897607 by the' International Champion,
Bor/Die Bl'Oe 8th in service. Cows by Beau ltnrch
On 137563; Beau Mu�tio 179920; Beau Mystic 47th
332162 and Casey 279648. Write us your wants.

J.,F. SEDLACEK, BLUE RAPIDS,_KANI'AS

Marsball Coooly SunnySideHel'!d·OJ.C.
. HEREFORDS 80 Spring pl� botb sex.�Irs and trIos Dot rel�ted. beat or

;en 2-yr.. olds and 23
breeding. pr ced right. • H.'!-ynch. Readlne:Kan.

yrlg. belfers for sale. Write GrandvlDw "SI"o'ck' Far'mfor breeding, descriptions ,..
and prices. - 25 O. I. G., M:l!rch and April, "�oars and
Poland., 70 early spring gilts. Special prices for the next 'tblrty

�!f:: ���' a,::,�e�o:';08,rl��� days. ANDREW KOSAR, Delphos,. KtiD.

__-'-- ¥_�I(....,.[d_EY_:o_lr_:le_��_.,_K:_n_6a't'_� ImmuneChesterWhite Boars
Clover Herd Herefords

Headed by (}arflold 4th,' by 'Co{u�lius 5Srd.
Choicecows frpm Funkbousfr, ... Sunny Slope, New
man and other noted herda._

FOR SALE-Bulls frOID e to 12 months old. at
$75 to $100, Also 15. extra good 8-yenr,0Id cows.
by Garfield 4th. all bre<!_to 'calve -in spring.

·F. S. Jackson, Topeka, Kansas

WESTERN HERD O. I. c. ��:�:d8�:
sale. Allo 100 September and October pIgs, both a.Ie...
810 to 815 ..eh. F. C. GOOKIN, RUSS.LL, KANSAS.

Harter's BIll" Boar Sale.
.

This Is the last call for the J. H. Harter
Poland China boar sale at WestmoreJand,
Kan., Wednesday, November 11. The sale
will- be held at the tarm about ·half "way
between Westmoreland and Fostoria. Those
taml!!ar with Poland China happenings of
the past tew years -know of the high es.U·
matlon In which the Harter herd of Poland
Chinas Is held. He sold bred sows at the
Agricultural college, '"Manhattan, Kan., last"
February and the biggest crow.J1 of breeders'
that ever attended a public slOe In central
Kansas was on hand. The average was
above $50. which WIlS good for 'last season.
He sells again at the college February 17
and- starts the Riley county circuit In which
J. L. Griffiths, Riley, A. J. Swingle. Leon·
ardville and E. E. Merten, Glay Center. are

sell!ng. On NOTember 11 he Is otferlng some

good. useful boars ot spring fllrrow and a

tew good ones of last fall tarrow. They will
not b.. fat or conditioned for sale but In
their every day clothes and Mr. Harter does

The first check--tor $20 gets choice of 2&
bOllrs we offer tor s)l.le, tine pigs, F. O. B.
(terms). Write at once to ' ......._

EDW. ·ROSS 8< SON, WHITE HA'LL; ILL.

O. I. C. Bred Sowsjand GUts
A'few tried sows and lIilts:bred forf&ll farrow.

150 spring pl!:s with size and 'quality. also a few
boars rendy for service. Write for prices.
JOHN H. NEEF, DOONv;a:�LE, .lInSSOURI

MAPLE GROVE o. t C's'0. I. c. HOGS.
���""'��� L. B. SILVER CO.'S STRAIN.',

a' I C Pies ProUo. Tnfe, Reglltered. 2 to 8 month� old 510.00
••• ED KRAUS, HAYS,KAN. 3 to 1 months 01<1 , $12.50

O I C. FALLBOARS REGISTERED FREE. 4 to 5 months_ol<1 Ufl.OO
5 to 6 monlhs oM , $17.50•• HENRY K.!'_MPING, ELSMORE, KANSAS. 6 to 7 montlls old $20.01)-
Service bonrs , $22.50

O I C. BOARS THAT ARE EXTRA GOOD. Bred gllts ' $2J.01I'

•• BAIUlY W.IlAYN�S, MERIDEN) KANS. F. J. GREINER, BILLINGS, IIl1SS0URI

• I
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attractlv4! prices. Wilte today. .

ngua ca. e a ,ue same .p ace anuary
Cholce "'l'r.1nc Iboa�a <wel;g<'h'l'n8 .1:26 ito :1lIi,O

SUT10H PA!lM.
. ..... ,......""..

In. this sale the co1'lllll8 _Il Bell about haUl �--ds. p.r·lC'ed >to lIJ,.,.11 'Uta �ua".a'll'l:eed: "

____ .ol the <Ot.feMng .aM �. Btl&dy .am...... .to. -;;.�' �

.

'KANSAS' lbe84' ,&-_ £iaMb A-..us hI\ee&>.ns .u.!lI'mg ",AI(JL �1FEENEY. 1JK1CKLfN. �t!lA'S.1
-==;����������=�=;�� ;I!I!omel\h�'8' 1I'0od It<o e&eIll. 'Write ?t�m iter 'talil: ------------------.,..
.. , iJnlformllt'len 'a",. t<er,m'II.

tl MARCH- _BOARS I-�--'---__,---
Sired by '!Wy111!'s 'Cood 'Enauab, .bY Ilooa El)ough!
_In ,X·Ina. ,the .grana cIU11IJIilon 'boar Unst 8eCHIOD. :El:-
1tra _lies 10 tbIs ,_g. !8a'ClIIfactloll '1U1I1'1I111eeil.
A.- L WYUiE ... Salll, CLAY CEtfT.E«. :tCA.,.'S.
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November 7, 1914. THE FARMERS MAIL ,AND BREEZE (1507)

POLAND CBlNAS.POLAND CHINAS.
Illinois and IndianaSHEEP.

.

Big Bone Polands and Herefords
At Forrest Dule Stook Farm.

Bulls and boars for Bale. Since you bava tbe money
and we have the stock, why not trade!
C. J. LUNDGREN, MAGNOLIA, D..LINOIS

Succass Stock Powdar
Correet. I=tlon ramo•• worm. .. aD� aDd • abao--

IateJI;!be- coadiiioneroa.:.L�' It ... -t..."':liGOD dooeraodeoldatafalr . Forrefereoce,t.tImoa

�. DOUG�AS" SON,IIAIIUTTA"UI. •.,.�

Lone Cedar PoIands
16 early sPrlni boars, 18 early spring gilt.. No

public BaleB. Theae are lIlY tops and 10 al fair
prlceB. Big type and well "own. Addr....
A. A. HYERS, McLOUTH. KANSAS

We Are Booldng Orders
Now for a few real classy Big Type Poland
Chinas at the EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.
Write and get our prices.
E. E. CARVER '" SON, GUILFORD, MO.

FlJLKERSON'S BIG mE POWDS
50 8e"lceabla males weighing from 185 to 800 pounds

t
and 175 plgl. either Bex. for sale. They are b, Ben's
Bon and Oronoka and out of BOWB by A Wonder. Bell'.
PrIce. etc. 80 l'eII1atared Sbr�"blre rams.

, F. D. l!'ULKERSON, BR )lBON, MISSOURI·
,

t ENOS' Big Type POLANDS
t 30 head of faU and Bl'rIni boars. 40 bead 01 SOWB

and spring gilts by Orphan Chief and Major Hadley.
Out of Knox-AlI-lIadley and A Wonder'B Equal dams.
All strictly bla�' PrI.ate sale on1,{' Write for
prlceB. A. • NOS. RAMONA. K NSAS.

t
King of ·Kansas
20 March bonrs, tops of my entire sprIng crop; All

- by KIng of K.n.... Privata s.l.. Prices tbat will
_ sell them. Address. J. L. GRIFFITHS. Riley. Kan •

-

i '.JomboHerdPolandChinas
s Up-to-date big type breeding. Top spring
t boars for sale. Gilts reserved for Feb. 9

f
bred sow sale. Write

_
JAB. W. ANDERSON, Leonardville, Kan.

J.B.Harter'sPoland Cblna

HERD BOIR FOR SILERegistered Bampsldre Rams
so choice rams sired by Imported Baron

Hampshire. Tbey are large, rugged fellows

with strong. thick backs.

8HERWOOD BROS., SHELBYVD..LE, MO.

Hampshire Down Sheep
.Flfteen ewes and fifteen rams; best of

breeding. Large and rugged; th,e kind that

go out and make good. Priced right.
B. W. GARNETT, J,EONARD, MISSOURI

BY lDD. R. DORSEY.
,

W. R. Zabn of Concord, Ill., had a nice
little Poland China sale October U. when he
sold 46 head of spring pigs at an average of
U4. The offering was a little thin In flesh
but was so good that the buyers took hold
and we believe every animal will go out and
make good. The sale was conducted by CoL
W. B. Duncan ot Iowa and Col. Charlle Tay
lor of Illinois.

Sure A Wonder 61889. farrowed Feb. 14. 1911. Sun
A Wonder b, Fesenmler's A Wonder 47460. one of
Iowa's greatest breeders. Sure A Wonder's dam II
MIlS Glante.. 121311. Tbls hog Is B breeder and wID
welah about 700 Ibs. In good breeding condition. J
ha•• a nice lot of bls sows and h. Is sold for no fault.
Send me a bid. C. R. MILLER. ATCHISON, KAN.

Hamilton's Mammoth Poland Chinas
Herd headed by Longfellow 65228. by 'Ideal. b,

Smooth Wonder. by A Wonder. Dam. Lady Masto
don C138638. A few extra large fnll ,earling boars
and out of such sows a8 ChoIce Wonder. by Lon.
Chief Choice. b, KIng MaatUf. OraD,. Pride. bJ

g:�'i. P:��der�r���au:���':" Q�r..nL�fant:on��d
othen. Two Immense fall yearling boars by Colum·
bus, out ot A Wonder sows. There are several 1,000-
pound prospect. In thl. bunch.
HAMILTON '" SONS, WELLSVILLE, KAN.

A Very Fair Average.
J. L. Moseley. of New Boston. Ill .• breeder

of Poland China hogs. had a very successful
sale at Keithsburg. October 26. The 48 head

brought $1.6g2.50. an average of $34. The

23' males averaged $80.33 and the 25 gilts
averaged $37.40. The offering was pro
nounced by many to be among the very best
so far this season and the herd boar Big
Orange Mac. entered In the higher order of

producers and gained respect with the vis

Itors. Those who visited the Illinois State

Fair and saw his brother win the grand
champion prize were of the opinion that he

was no better hog tban BIg Orange Mac and

some ventured to say he. was the best hog
tbey eyer saw by BIg Orange. The sale

was conducted by Col. W. B. Duncan, Col
Ira Cottingham and Col. Boultinghouse. The

bidding was prompt and often four sows

were sold as a young herd and were bough
as readily as If only seiling One but the

buyers were very conservative. Number 1

a very fine male. pig, farrowed February 26

1914 by Big Orange Mac topped tbe sale
He 'was purchased by John Shearltt a

Keithsburg for $15 which WIUI about bal
bls real value.

MULE FOOT BOGS.

"Mule Footed Bogs"
The coming hogs of America. Hardy. good ruatlen.

PIp 10 to 18 week. old $30 per paIr. CIrcular free.
J. B, DICK, LABETTE, KANSAS

POLAND CHINAS.

!1!!.�'D!!�� !t� !.��
Write me for price•. T. H. WlUaon, Lebanon, Kan. B��!!�!�!! 9!���ra

Ind aIIta. out or SOWI by ExpanBlon Too. They
are big boned. wIde beaded. with lonl bodIes:
-sre eaBY feeders and are well grown out. They
combine the best blood In bla type Poland China

�';,"�;fo. :..���t: :.,�� ::.r%�o$b �:da�t1!
.t $ao.
F. S. COWLES, Boute ll, LawnDCl!, KaD.

SPECIAL OFFER ���a��g�Re.i�Id'��
-.eluding blue'ribbon ond grand champIon bo.... Writ.
lor prl.... �W, Z. BAKER, Rich run, MI.souri.

Spr.engBoars ��rt:�I�·�r��lcto;:f.:
J••. Myers,Galva,Kan.

Poland Cblnas b:!eaol::::1I��i��t,y<l'�re�
"nt and Lonl_Look. Cholera immune. Stock for sale.

lAMBERT BROS., SMITH CENTER, KAN.

12 Spring Boars �:=: b�!i6 �!!�
..

... A. LOV."., MULLINVILL., KA�.A�

PRIVATE SALE
Nebraska 95 Feb.. March and April pip

at private sale. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No public sales. Big
type wIth quality. Write for de
scriptions and prices.
JOHN COLEMAN, DenlsOD, KaD.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Irvin E. Wilson. Shorthorn . breeder 0

�e���:r:8 �e�iie adu�:!,°t:,z.e':.. �!I!� ��!mmR�
Ing qualities or this herd have been devel
oped and records made from time to time
The cattle are handled under the mos

natural conditions and for several year
have been tested regularly for tuberculosIs
The offering will be one that sbould Interes
the farmer wanting to produce both bee
and milk. Write for catalog. Please men

tlon this announcement when writing.

POLAND CmNA BOARS
.. liar. farrow for lale. Prominent breeding. Prl... will
..It. AddJ'Oll. SamHerren, Penok_llrati_ (!o�Kan,

Big tYDe long bodled,lmooth,proUftc, pedl-

'lIMP iWis �ROS:'Boili:rlilcoii;"NEU:
s. F. Foley OroDoque,Kan.
INORTON COUNTyr Il3 Earl, Poland ChIno Boan.

Big kind. Price. rlgbt. Addren .. above.

Erhart's Big Type POLA.OS
See the largest hog on exhtbltton
this year. Robidoux 59527. weight
1200 pounds. at Hutchinson. Ok
lahoma CIty and Muskogee FaIrs.
Youl\g stock for sale at all times .

A. J. ERHART &. SONS, 'Ness City, Kansas
FaD aod Spring Boars

.Fall boars py Gephart. MOllialsMonareh and Lonlli
Kinlli. March and April boars. Write for prlees.
J. H. HARTER, WESTMORELAND, KAN.

LibertyHill P�landCblnas
Herd headed by IMPROVEMKNT and GRAND

LEADER 2nd; big, ensy feeders. Herd sows are

larlli.e....broody, I!rollfic. Cholee sprlnll: plll1l. Also
SCOTCH OOLLIES. I enarante. 8atlsfaction.
BEN FRANK, JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Sold Ftfty Poland Boors.

No better recommendation Is needed for a

firm than the fact that they can catalog
and sell. to the good farmers of their local
Ity and outlying territory. 50 head of boars
ae one sale. FIfty men bought boars at

Albert Smith & Sons' sale held on October
28, and every buyer got his money's worth
and went away knowing that this was not
his last visit to the Smith farm. The 50
boars and 10 spring gilts sold for $2.000.
lacking just a little. or $32.50 a head. The

top price paid for a boar was $65. paid by
Maddlcks and Stewart of Spring Branch.
Neb. About one-third of the orterln� went
to Kansas. the remainder to Nebraska. Col.
John Brennen of Esbon. Kan .• did the sell
Ing, assIsted by W. C. Henderson of Supe
rior. Neb.

Strauss'BlgPolandChinas
Six last fall boars and 18 spring boars by

liodel Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley
Chief by Blue Valley. Write me your wants.

O. R, STRAUSS, MILFORD, KANSAS

30 Extra Choice March Boars
(PRIVATE SALE)

I bought top sows In three states last
wIn ter and these boars are from popular
sIres and dams. They are extra choice
IndIviduals. Prices reasonable.

E. E. MERTEN, CLAY C.ENTER, KAN.

Immune Poland Boars
The best we ever raised sired by Wonder's Choice.

'l'axpaycr II nnd Blue Vnlley GIant. Early farrow.

No culls. G. A. WIEBE. BEATRICE. NEBRASKA.
MT. TABOR HERD POLANDS
I am offerlne the tops Of my 150 sprinll: p!i_8 by

four different hoars at attractive prices. Write
for prices on one or aa many 8S yon want.
J. D. WILLFOUNG, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.PawneeCrimson 117813

'bY. CrImson Wonder grd. SprIng and lnst mil boars
for sale by three different boars. Priced to sell.
DANA D. SHUCK, 'BURR OAK. Jewell Co .• KAN. Publisher's News Notes ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS

We offer 100 February, MRrch and April "Iga of both sexes, at reasonable prIces and on llberal
terms. Pairs nod trios not akin. They have heavY bone. grent length. depth and thickness nnd show rlDg
Quality. You dor.'t Bend us n cent until you have reeched pig, and it not sntistied return pIg at our ex ...

pense nnd y�u nre not out a cent. F. P. ROBINSON & CO., MARYVILLE. MO.Fall and Spring Boars For Sale
J2 November boarsj bie, stretchy fellows. Smooth
and all rlllht at $20 and $30 each. 25 spring_bonrs
lired by Sterllne by Blookside by Major Hadle},
and out of sows good enough for anybody's herd.
Writ. yoor wanta. A. L. Albright,Watervllle, Kon.

Fine Irriguted Lnnd Ofter.
On page 17 appears the new announce

ment of tbe Elephant Butte Water Users'
association of Las Cruces, N. M. It's worth
careful study. The propOSition Is a large
one and a good one. The great dam Is
nearly done. It Is practIcally endorsed by

BECKER'S Poland Cbinas the government Itself. It will repay Inves
. t1gatlon. Write for facts to tbe Elephant

G5 early spring VIIliS from large evelllltters, desean· Butte Water Users' assocIatIon. Box 70. Las

dants of A WonderbBlg Hadley and

proll:reSslon'l
Cruces. N. M.

PrIce nUll pigs will oth please you. Pairs aDd trios
---

at reduced prlo.es. SatIsfaction lIuaranteed.
J. n. BECKER, NEWTON, KANSAS. Recruits for the Kitchen.

Blough's Large Type Polands
Big Grow'by Spring and Yearling BCNU'So

good enough to head a breeder's herd and at prices any
tarmer can afford. Big. stretchy spring gilts, also a

few tried sows and fall yearling gilts will be sold bred
for early spring farrow. Come and see these hogs. If
you are dIsappOinted In tbeir size or quality when you
see them I will pay your car fare home. Yours for busi
ness and at prIces we both can afford. Write your wants
today. ,JO�N BLOUGH. BUSHONG, KANSAS.

A manufacturer who doesn't make tbe
most of his by-products In these days of
efficiency Is considered behind the times
and sooner or later makes friends with the
sheriff. The motto Is. "Nothing to the
scrap-heap." The housewife who doesn't
realize the value of left-overs Is not doing
her share toward keeping down the high cost
of living. There Is no lack of Information
as to what to make. The women's publica
tions devote pages to recIpes for dishes for
the mornIng after. DeliCIOUS things. too.
for a good cook's feeling for economy can

produce combinations that make you sorry
there weren't more things to be "used up."
What every woman wants to make easy her
cooking of these left-overs are food and
meat cboppers. Any attempt to do by band
what these remarlrable little time and tem
per savers do Is as Ineffective ns putting a

china egg In an Incubator. The best food
choppers made bear the famous Keen Kutter
trade mark. They are on sale wherever
good kitchen utensils are known. They are

made as well as food choppers can be made
and unresenedly guaranteed. They never

get tired so long as there IS nny work to do
and every revolution does Its duty. Look
them over today. They were made for you.
not your dealer. See the Keen Kutter ad on

page 8.
DOOLEY'S'SPOTTED Pg�AN6s

Ette"lll. BreedIng Farm. home of the old original spotted Poland Chinas." I.am selling spring pils.
either se". sIred by five of the bIggest nnd best spotted bonrs of the breed., Pairs lind' trios not related.
Get Your order In early as they are going fast. Over 100 head to select fr� . ,.

.

EDGAR DOOLEV. EUGENE. MISSOURI �.
'- .

ElmoValley Bio.TypePolands
I am ready to make you prices on pigs of both

sexes. Murch farrow. The 700 ond 800 pound
kind. Everything immune. Satisfaction gunrnntccd.
J. J. HARTMAN. Elmo. Dlckin.on County. Kan.

BIG LITTER, Ralf Ton Quality POLANDS
No public boar sale but the grandest lot of March boars you eyer saw for private

sale. Everything Immune. Sired by Blue Valley. Blue Valley's Orange and Columbus
Wonder. I have pleased Kansas breeders tor over 20 years and can please you. Address
THOS. F. WA},KER & SON, ALEXANDRIA, NEBRASKABigOrangeAgain andGrittersSurprise

Early spring boars. Herd header mate

rial at reasonable prices. Write for de

scrIptions. breeding and prices.
A. J. SWINGLE, LEONARDVILLE, K.�N. Both Large and Medium

Type Polands-300 Read
Great big. stretchy, spriall' pllZS from mammoth sows, the
kind that have .how type and yet wHh abundance of Ilze. We want to
lell only the kInd th.t will pl••"" you and .Iprl... that will make you

�lit':&.�.7.' Olivier & SODS, DanvlDe, Kan.

Poland China Bred GUts
15 September gllts bred for September farrow for

!lRlc. AIBO a few choice bonrs of same age. Popular
big typ, breeding. Gilts $25 to $35. Boars' $20 to $2�.
JAS. ARKELL, Route 4. JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS

KlEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Bonrs and Gilts, sprln.r farrow at attractive

prices. Can furnish thoro not relnted. I guarantee
satisfaction. L. E. KLEIN, ZeandBle, KBn.

A!!!��!�!�ln:�gS!!�!�!e�I���n��'
.

',.

Ollna boars for s.le. AI.. fnll pig.. Gilts
....rved for bred sow sale Feb. 24. ,.

ALFRED CARLSON, Clehurne, Kan.

FarmersMall aod Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Ran.
Gentlemen-I wish to thank you for

your extra service. The Farmers Mall
and Breeze surely gets results.

Yours very truly.
A. B. WILCOX.

Breeder of Holstein Cattle.
Abilene. Kan .. Oct. 19. 1914.

LOOKABAUGH POLAND OHINAS
800 Head. Best of Larga Typa Braading.
A Wonder. Hadley. Long King. Deslgnor and

other noted blood lines. A few good sows and gUts
will be your best help In payIng the rent or "lift
ing the mortgage."
LIVE UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Not only Europe but our own country will soon

be short on meat. shorter than ever before. Buy
before the rise. Get a few good sows and gllts
and a male to mate. Be ready for the hlgh"prlces
that are sure to come. Ovel' a hundred choice spring
boars from whIch to select. I guarantee satlsfactlon
or money refunded. Write today.

70 MARCH AN)) APRIL
BOARS ANIt'fiILTS

No public snlc9.
•
Everything at' prlvnto sale.

Wrltc for descrlptlons and prIces. Satlafactlon gUar
anteed. JOE SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE. KAN.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Ran.
Gentlemen-We wish to thank you for

selling atl ot our fan Duroc-Jersey boars
as well as several of the weanling pigs.

Yours very truly.
C. D. WOOD & SON.

Breeder of Duroc-Jerseys.
Elmdale. Knn .• June 8. 1914.

Poland Chinas that Please
Fall and spring boars, fit to head herds. also sows

of nllnges. Prices rilliht. Write ns your wnnts.

P. L. WARE'" SON, PAOLA, KANSAS.

--g

Sheeliy's BiO Type Polands
15 bJg stretchy, tall boora: .. me choice bred SOWS

and allts: also a hundred hend of big growthy aprlng
pigs 01 either sex at reasonable prices.
ED SHEEHY," HUi\IE. i\lISS0URI

Every week tor yeara the Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers and different let
ters a'Te printed every week. H. C. LOOKABAUCH, Watonga, Oklahoma
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NOTE THESE
LATEST WITTE

.PRlCES:
LiberalS. Year Guarantee

On Efficiency and
Durability.

Stationary
2 H·P $ 34.96
4 ..

69.75
6 .. 99.35
8 139.65
12 219.90
.16 '..

.. 298.80
22 399.65

Portable
.2 H.P $ 40.95
4 ..

82.80
. 6" '141.80'
8 190.40
12 279.80
16 378.70
22 ..

.. 483.15

Saw.rig
6 H.P $173.80
8 _ 227.10
12 324.50

ErJery Witte Enlline Sold
Direct FromMy Factory
To the Uur.' Hand••

lam the only man in theU. S.

�i�:ct��y.Ot��ngl�e�� �!�
signs, using hill own patterns

r::�fse:��t�:�tb��r�I;:�: f�:�
his. Factory doors to the users'
hands. . I have nothing to BeU
but enllines. .

,
.

I claim that '(coo cnn't buy any���:�r:r�3�9 o:h�*,V�t� ro�
��"'"LH ice." And if you could nsk

__ thousands of old
"bat they think about

t claim, I know they would
D YIIU, IilI >they have repeatedly

WrItten to rile, that I don't claim
3n�infmore than actuat faet.

OO:U�� rO��oo�dr: ��r�!'rerljo�
yonr money than anybody else
is otfering.

ED. H. WITl'E.

·THE FARMEHS MAIL AND BREEZE November 7, 19'14.,

The price you pay
for an engine is an important con

sideration, But the amount of steady power
the engine will develop on a given quantity of fuel

is a consideration of still greater importance. Consider
ing the amount of fuel used in any size of WITTE Engines to

give their full rated horse power, you could afford, were it necessary,
.

to pay more than my present low prices for my engines.
. .

However, it is not necessary. My printed prices show that the first cost of a
WITTE Engine is considerably less than any other strictly.high grade engine

.

of the same 'horse power rating. When it comes to durability arid ease of
'

operation, no engine, regardless of price; can show a better record. . .'

A comparison of my prices with those of other strictly high grade engines
will show the big saving "make possible to every engine buyer. A study of
how and under what conditions WITTE Engines are made will show their
advantages over other engines.

WITTE ENGINES
Kerosene, Gasoline, Distillate and Gas

Portable, Stationary, Skidded and Saw-rig Styles
SOLD ONLY DIRECT FROM MY FACTORY TO USERS

For the past 27 years I have done nothing but design and build engines.
I now have one of the largest, best equipped and most economically operated
engine factories in the country. I have a natural gas well which furnishes
us free power, heat and light-a big saving in manufacturing cost.
My one aim has been to .produce an engine which would develop
the greatest possible amount of steady power from the lowest
possible consumption of fuel. A WITTE Engine at work will show
you how well I have succeeded. But a study of the illustrations
on this page will help to make clear to you why the WITTE is
such a giant in power in' any given size. Notice the length
and thickness of the base which gives plenty of foundation grip
and insures steady running without destructive vibration. It
also permits fullest use of force of each fuel charge-one of
the important factors that has made WITTE Engines
famous for small fuel consumption. The WITTE is per
fectly balanced and proportioned in all its parts so there
is no excess friction to overcome-the highest pos-
sible percentage of fuel is converted into directly
transmittable power. AllWITTE Engines have
detachable cylinders,4-ring pistons instead of
the usual 3-rings, automobile style vertical
valves, automobile ignition, spark shift for.
'easy starting, double weight, extra sensitive,
positive governors and other merits without
which no engine can now be really high grade.

My Free Book Makes The
Whole Engine Question Plain

You should send for a copy of this book ���ri�J!;,P.t�.'.!:,tlet
before you decide upon any make or size of f:"eU:y� 3!8i�':a�ck"r:!
engine. Tells you how to pick out the en- r�:{S'·,\E!°bnO�::�
gine that is best suited for your work; how to g;�!r..ct�!�l�e�iV�
judge any engine and all about my Direct-from- t"J3 .frf"'. a���
F t S 11' g PI Y h WITTE a.I.':') ·Er.�.rk.r.
ac ory e man. ou can ave any .

���e�rf��g�.Engine you like on easy, reasonable terms if you
wish-and everyWITTE is sold with a positive
5 Year Guarantee. Just mail coupon today for

, the whole interestingWITTE Engine story.

ED. H. WITTE, Witte Iron Works Co .

. i549 Oakland Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

• • •
FREE BOOK COUPON

ED. H. WITTE, Witte Iron Works Co.
1549 Oakland Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Without cost to me, and with no obligation on my part,
I should like to receive your latest and finest Engine Book,
and to investigate your New Liberal Selling Plan.
I

I Name
.

Address
.

-_._-_ . •._

., .

'
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